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NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20,

•_VOLUllB IV., No
WHOLE No. 204. '
TE,II.JIJI

o:r TXE PAl'Elt.

W eil & Co.,

81nele~~ ......,. ................... 10 C~n~

l'':fo..- · 4 B.iici u.~· Si: ·<» i.dciitioiJ Per
0
CoM:Inent of
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annum for postage,__
To Ailatrallr., efll;., P.\ a&illtlonal per ann11m wr
~~... for the paper con&dereil, nnleoo ac:compUIIed by tie co,.....pondi•.: amonat.

~n=~~t
~~~8
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250
6 squares 6 ineheo for 6 month• .. 110
100
11 sq'# tncllla ft>r 1 ,_r., ... 111()
1J110
Pr Ad~"'ent. 011 ijoe llrtt Jl&IIO $168 J>Or
Inch •. , . , _ wide column•. llild noali taken fllr
Jeoo ~•tfU•t l"'J&ble ..l!r,ln adnnee ; two
lnebeo l:ljJ6; !.liNe Inches, JSOO. No devl~tlon
,, For Sa.1p'~
o/.~w:=;~r2iUilJ,';.'ta
nne •ifor •every in·
oerttllb.
l
• jn U.e edlreril.semen\8
•
ha
All cll&olaoa
vc to b e
ps.ld tor ei'trs.
· ·· . .
Noprd.,..~r ---g'llrill \10 co11&!clered., Wl·
from t

te~e:

th

~

Pet

leso •••0111 . bY the ~dmg &monnt.
Tbla'rl!e
mt AJblll.-r be IIC!Iicred r.o.
GOLD VALUESOl!~l,tEIGN COINS.
(heat' Bf'itain-

.£1 pouod ................. lj\4.1410
11. shilling............... O.IM-,2

1~. penl\Y.. .. . .. • .. • .. .. •
.FT<Inu-

q.o2,o
•

I£1-. fr!Lnc ....... .' . ! ...... 0.18
lc. cet~time .............. 0.00,13

.Ametsrd,.,., Rotterdam, etc.-

lit. f!Drin or gllilder .... .. ..
let. cent ........... •. . . .. 0.00,4
Br..,..n-

1rth. rix thaler. . . .. . . .. . . . 0. '18! )
lgrt. grote .... .... : . ...... 0.01,0 (9
HcWtburg, Ltlbu,

lm,

\~!are

et"t!.~

badQO . . 1 • • • , , , , 0.85,('

loch. sohelhng ............ 0.02,1

FOBEIGII WEIGI;IT.S.-A kilogramme equals
lba.; a Bremen pfund equals 1.09!109
lba: a Hamburg pfund equals l.0679S lba.
avok4ap~
.
ExciSE T.. x.-Fine-Cut, Plug, Tw1st, Tobacco twisted by band, or reduced from
leaf into a. condition to be eoMumed; or
otherwise p•ep&red., . witho.u . tb~ w;u of ~ny
machine Ol' instrume!lt, and W)thout b~\n_g
pressed qr awee,ened, and on all other kind•.
of manufacturea "tobacco not herein otherwise
provided J9r, '32C. per 1~ : ; Sltloki~g tobacco;
exclusively of·ste>ns, or of lelkf, ,.,,b •II ~b&
1tems in and so •old, the leaf not bavmg
been prnioasly stripp~~. butted, or rolled,
and from which. DO part o( the Stems have
been . ~pa?ated b1 slf\lng, ~ripping, dressing,
or in any other manner, e1ther befor~ dur·
lug,· or afr.er the proloeeil of manufactunng ;
Fine.Cut Shorts the refuse of fine-cut chew·
ing wbacoo whlch bas passed through a riddle Of tbirlJ·S!X mesheS tO tbe llqliRre inch
b:v ' J!POCee& of sifting ; refuae _,.ps a.n.d
sweepings of tobacco, 16e. per lb.
~at tJ~o~ ~acie of 'fobaoco or any t~u.b,Ser t o ;paz lti_co
sand; on Cigarettes weigblng not exceedmg
three pounds per thonsr.nd, ~ 1 ,50 per thousand; when weigbiug ex.ceedn·!g three pounds
per thousand, e5 per thousana.
,
On Snuff manufactured of tobacco, or an.y
substitute for tobae()i), ground, dry, damp,
pickled, l!<lented, or otherwise,, of all desc:rip·
tiona, when prepared for use, •a tu of S2c.
per lb.. .And snuff-flour, when 110ld, or· .re·
moved for use or eousumptiou, shall be t&l<ed
as snu11', and.sball be put up in packages alld
siampe\1 iu the ll&llle manner as snuff.
T.ulliJ'.....,.toreign To)lacco, duty S6c. pet
pound, gold. . 'Foreign Cigars, $2. 50 per
poun.d_.. and 211 per c.ent. ad ~"lortm. Irn·
ported cigara also bear an lntllrnal Reve,nue
tax of •11- per ~., to ~e paid by stamps at the
Custom House. . (Re'j'ehue Act, \\ 93.)
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BU8lNE8& DIRECTORY
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'

NJl:-,v YORK.

> I

Pine.
, .
Westhelm, M. & Co., 1'1_'1 Pe.lrl.
WilcoJt, Power &J 00. t 80 Pearl,
Yancey & Smi\11. 611 Water. I
TOBACCO BaOURS.
Fischer, Fred erick, ll Haoovl'l' Bulldlllg.
Gans, J. S. & Son, 86 Wall.
O•borne Cba~. r ., a Old ilip.
Rader, M. & Sort, 1"60 Pearl.
Rodewald, Henry, 7 R William.
Textor, C. F., ll8 Water.
II ..NUFACTURER8 OF TOBACCO.
Beck, F. W. & Go. , ltV> Pearl.
Buchanan & Lyall, 144 Water.
De Laader, Wm., 349 Pearl.
_
Edmonst911, S. fl. & Bro.. 213 & 215 »uane.
Glllende•, A. & Co.,l14, l I~. and 117 Mberty.
Goetze, F. A.. &.Bro., 328 }Vashingt9~
Goodwin, vt. H. & Co., 207 and ?.llP i"~
Hoyt, Thomas & Co., 4Q4 Pearl.
"Lalfl'ehoo, T. A. & Oo.~ 37• Pearl.,
Lilienthal, C. J;I .• 217-2~1, Wa~~hington.
Lotill!tl'd, P., 1~, ljl, 20 Chambers.
McAlpin D. H. & Co., 7r. '79 Avenue D.
Mickle, A. H. & Song, i 10 Water.
Neudecker L. H., 143 Water.
Pion,t>c~ TobncQO FaoWry, I &.7 Water
Rapp, S., 76 Fulton.
·
Robitschek & Taussig, 256 Delancy
Scbeide~, Joseph, 28 Libertr.
MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS.
' Brock, M., 3.29 Bowery.
,
Fr!tllk~ B,!'uttenmneller & r.o., 28 I.Jberty.
Hat1c0rn, John A., UiO Wate~
IDrsch, 'D. & Co., 174 W11ter.
Hirsch born L. & Co., 140 Pea,rl.
KasprowiC>!, S.. 277 Greenw' ch.
Kerbs, A, 85 :Bowery .
.
Lee, Wm., 269 Peirl.
·
Mayer & Ebeling, 187 Pearl.
Scbroed'< & Bon, t 78 Water.
· Smith, E. A ,431 iMai<len lane.
Staehelberg, M., 16 Cedar.
Straitop, Schmilt & Storm 1 191 P-l.
6~

HIPOR1'8'R~

AND DRA.L'KRS

Brod, lJ., 131"Maiden l.ane
Jacoby, s.; 194 Pearl.
.
Liebtelll!tein Brothers& Co., 121 MaideJl Lane
McCaffil, Jameo & Co., 191 Green,.[cb.
Miranda, Felix, 19~ fear!.
Rosenwald, E. & Bro., l.U Water.
Salomon, S. 192 Pearl
Tag, Chas. !·• lei Front.
.
nfpORTERS OF JIAVANA TOBACCO,
. Mayorga, J. M., H Cedar,
··
~

•

•

,

Jf.ASUl'.A.Cl'.ORERS 0!'

sN:u:ri.

App'eby & Helme, 133 Water.' '
Goetze, I!'. .A:. & Bro., 32B Washington.
Lorillard, P., 16 Chambers.
1Ml'ORT&RS OP PIPESf Kro,
Boik'en & Biefkes, 57 Maiden )~n.e·
Konig, Meyer & Co., 90 Willi~'!'·. .
U~si, C., 20'Liberty.
CHARCOAL PIPES.' '
Bayer Bernhard, 18 N01·tb William.
II<POR7ERS OF CLAY l>ri>l<s.
Batjer, H. & Brother. 61 Wate_r. •
Bergmann, J. H. ,11!2 Front.
Lu)'liea Brotheri!, 16& Front.
IUNllli'AC'l'URERS OP I<IURSCM&UII IGOllll.

Kaldenberg &Son, 6 J"o'hn, 2<!- WaD, and n
u.
"""" U....John ant1 692
_,.
II<POR?EI\S Oli' B.lVANA 'ctrGAII.tl.
De Bary & Kling, 5 ~ Broad.
Ft-ank L., Ph. & J., 89 B~ave.r
Schroeder & Bon, 178 Water. _
IMPORTERS OF LICORICE I'ASTE.
'McAndrew, J. C., 182 Front.
Morris, H. M., 99 Pearl.
LICORIOE PAS'l'E D&ALBRB,
Duvivier & Co., 9 Whitehall.
Echeverria, M. & Co., 20 Beaver.
Francia, A. P. 102 Pearl
Gomez, Wams & CD., 29 and 31 S. William,
Krenielberg & Co., 160 Pearl.
LICORICE POWDRR DEALERS.
Appleby & Helme, 1:13 Water.
Gifford, SberiDAD & lnnis, 120 William.
Morris, H. lJ., 99 Pearl.
SPECIALTIES FOR TOBACCO MANUFAC·
TURERS.
Sterry,]'. W. & Co., Nos. 2 and 4 Platt.
FLAIVOR!NG OILS, BEANS, ETC.
B.ull, B. W. & Co., 44 Cedar. ·

.

•SI:EI>·LEAF TOBACCO INSPECTION.

76 Gree1,1wich street.
Agnew W.1 & Sons, 284 and 286 Fropt Btr•eet
'
TO BACCO PRESSERS'.
Allerl Julian, l'l'l Water. •
Guthrie & Co., 225 Front.
Bake;, 11. C. Son & Co., 142 Pearl. '
..,
MANUFACTURERS, OF CIG.lB BOXES.
Ba~~eb & Cohn, 157 :Water. r ,
• l f
' Henkel!, Jacob, 293 and 2D5 Monroe.
Bel •"l'• F W., 194 Water.
J:
Wicke, George, 26 Wille\t stree_t_.
Benrimo, B.·& D. 124 Water.
CJGAR 130X i:EDAR .&'No" OTHER WOOD.
lllakemore Mayo <II Co., 41 Broad.'
Dingee, P. M., cor. Sixth and Lewis. '
Bowne, R.'s. & CO.,''I"Burling SHp.
\l,odQlan I;; H~pbJirn, 2!0 Lewis.
Bulkley &,M.&ort; 7i F.r1>ot. .
SPA·N1811, CIGfR !l~;BBONS.
Catdozo, A. R & 9l':l .1 ,6,9. -f~o_nt., . . . , . , , f
Almira!, ,To~. J., 30 Cedar.
Copnolly ,& Qo., 45 Water.
Oocar
&.Co., 25 ,Wb.ite street.
,
i'rolss
Crawford, E. 'M:. & ·co.; rzr arid' 123 Ftorut.
V.i.NUYACTU~. ER Ol" ' TOBACOO TIN·I'OILr
DeBraekeleer & Foote, ·94 Beekman.
Crooke, J. J , 3S Croob'y sl.l'llet.
Deen, Jobn L., 7s Wa.t.>r.
.
DOhan, Ca•roll & ()o., l Q~ fNnt.
J 1
AUCTJONE'JtRS or TOBA.CCO, ftC.
Dt~.\>Qis & Vandervo'!rt,_R'l Wat~r..
, Bett.o, ft. & Co., 7 Old Slin:
Eg~~ert, . Dills & Co., 1'15 W'ater.
TOJUCCO·CUTTJNG MACFHNES.
,,
FaDenstein ~ Chas. B: &'Son, 12~ Pe~tl.
Jiorgfeldt & Deghuee, 35 Cedar.
Fatman & Co., 'IO ·attd·'12 Broao: · ·
TOBACCO LABELS.
Ga~~sert & Bro, 160 W.ater.
Hatch
& C.o., 111 Broad way.
Greenfield & Co., 6). ~ea,ver ..
·Heppenheimer, F. & Co., 22 & 24 North
Gu111h~r, L. W. & Co., 110 Pearl.
William.
Gu,hrie & Co., 225' Front.
T-oBACCO LABEL ENGR.&..VER.
Heineken G.' & Palmore, 68 Br<.ILd.
Hoey, Joe, 202 Broadway.
Hicks, Jolreptl, 82 Water.' · '
'I'OBA.Cco L.A.BIL PRTNT&RS.
"Hillman, G. W. & CGry 108 Front.
Brown, M. B. & Co., :19 'William.
HeUwd~r, L. & Sqn, 14'1 W!'!e.r,
Hunt H. W. & Co., 16'1 Water.
PA.Tli: NT TOBACCO KNIVKB.
Kelly: Robert E. & Co., 3.4 Beaver: · · · ·
Napanoch Axe and Iron Co., 69 Murray
Kinnicutt, Thomas, 3 W1lham.
TOBA.OCO SEALING WAX.
Kittredge, W'. P. & Co., 164.Water• .
· · Zins;er ·w : & Co., 19'7 ' William.
Kremelberg & Co.Ll60 Pearl.
. ' ' '
TOBACCO BAGS,
Levin, M. H., 16~ rear).
• · Asllln, W. ·B. & e., 2~ Pearl.
Levy & Newgass, 17~ Wat~r.
Lindheim, Bros. &-Go.; 90 Water.
TOBACCO BOXES.
Lorillard, P., 16 lJhambers. .
Hammacher, A. & Co., 52 Ileekman.
}laliland, R. L. & Cp., l.~~ nov ~r. Buildings: STE:!i-CIL PLATES A!m BUJlNUi'G BRANDS.
}['yer, Jooeph & Sons 1 I ~2 ~~~r. ..
Hil'kCul! T. N. & Co . 280 Pearl.
~ffi~ Wm., 51 Bowery.
TOBACCO PA.l"H:R WA.R.EHO!JSE.
lt:_.enger', H. & co·.;t61'and lo3· Maiden l.
Jes§up & Moore, 1?,8 William.
}[orris, H. M., 99 !'o.rland 62 Stone. ·
....
TQBACCO B.lRRELS.
Norton, St&ughter & C6. 1 4l Broad..
Br)ggs, .A.. T., 64 Ru· ger• Slip.
Oakley, CorQelius, 9~ W!'~er ..
PATENT CWAR MACHINES.
Oailll.an, .Alva, 166 Wl'(er
Prent'•ce, John, 180 & 132 Maiden lone.
Ottinaer B10thers, 133 Water.
.<'alm~r & Scoville, 170 WateP.
CIGARS AND TODACOO MANUFACTURER'S
!"arlier, S. M., & Co., 181 Pearl
BOOK~.
Pa..Utsch 0 M., 148 Water.
Estee & Smi~h. 61 Cedar street.
Pearaall ll. H.. 23 South William.
lllPILOnm AI K RCAN'TJL & .lfHtNCY.
Perry, B. L, G± Water.
'
Bradstre~t, J. ll. & Son, 247 Broadway.
Platt & Ne•vton, ll'I .Front.
TOBACCO MACHrNE WORK.
P~ice, Wm. M. & Co., 119 Maiden lane.
Ehrsam, G, C., 7u & 78 Elm.
Read Clement, 85 Pearl.
ALLEGHENY CITY, P.&.
Reis~ann, G. & Co., 179 Pearl.
Ro•eeb~nm,- .A. S. & Co., 162 Water.
Jenkinson, R. & W., 6 Federal.
Salomon, M. & E., 85 lli_a;d•n lane.
DAL'riJJIOKE,
Sawyer, Wallace & Co., 47 Rroad.
TOBACCO WAREHOUSES,
Schotumfel•, M. & J., 158 Wat~r.
Bolen ius, G. H., 21!2 West Pratt:
Schoverliog II., 26 ~u1h William.
Boyd, W. A. & Co., 38 South.
Schroed.r & Bon, 178 Water.
Branns, F. L. & tJo., 1I Cheapside.
Seligsbe!g, Cohen & O'o., 119 Water.
De Ford., Charles D. & Co., 37 South Gay.
Seymour, Colt li. Co., Lll Pearl.
Gieske, L. & Co., 4l South Cnarles.
Smith J Ki. & Son, 47 Broad.
Gun,her, L. W., ~0 Lomhard.
Splng;rn, E. & Co., 6 Burling slip.
Kerch off & Co, 49 S. Charles.
Stein, & Co., 197 D~aue st.
Loose, C. & Co., 52 South Charleo
Str&hn & Reitzenstein, 176Fronl.
Panl, Wm., 4n1 West Baltimore.
Tbiermnn, Kt;chler & Co., 128 Woter.
SchrocJei, Jos. & Co, 81 Exchange Place.
Vetterl•in, Tb. H. & So,s, 172Pearl.
Vi!(eliu•. Wm., 175 Pearl.
MANUFACTURKR~, UC.
Volg~•· k Huneken, 16" Froni
Beck, F. W. & Co., 130 North.
Walter, R. S., 203 Pearl.
Becker & Aros., 94 Lombard.
TOB.lCCO W ARXHOUSES.

Linde, F. C.,

1

t

.

Wlllleos dt Co., 181 Weld Pratt.

N.

~.

MAN UFACTURERS.

• )'1

BoX , MANUFACTU~

142 FULTON 8TRBET.

'I

71

G. J.

x:itCRLEF..

G. W. GA,IL •

·

IU.!fUJ'.lCTURltBS OJ' SNUrl'

DBOOK.J,lt)V

1

!

H. THIERllAll'N.

·

Starr, R. & Co.l 26 South Calvert.
TOBACCO LABKLS.
Sobmidt & Trowe, 1B Jl!:ortb. ,
l.l'OilTERS OY llAV ANA CIGAR9. •
G}lmoi & Gibson, 50 S. Gay.
·
BOSTON,
Brackett, F. B. & Co., 14 Cent1'1LI Wharf.
Brown, D. S. & Co., 31 t\nd 83 Broad.
Eckley, A. ...6.. 1 12 Central Wharf.
Fiaber & 00., iS c_.,ntl'lll Wh11~, ,
Mitchell, k. R.. S6 c,ntral.
Parker & Caldweil, 1 Commerce and 13 Gtty
Wba1f.
•
llramm, John, '28 Atlantic.
Buchanan & Lyall.

· j C. PFIRBHING, - • PRoPRIKTOB

'

Feljpler, F. W., 90. and 92 South Cha.rle":

Gall, G. W. & Ax, 28 Barre street.
Parlett, B. F. & Co., 91 f.olilbard. ·

186~ .

,.

81!ermm Brothers, S to 13 Sedgwick.
EmlC.&Ge,
Adams. Gibbs & Co., 64 Michigan ave.
GWilateln, q. & CU, 167 Sout.h Water
Lorillard'a WH\I!f'P Depot, 85 South Water.
Murray & Ma$on, 22 aGd M 'Mi<!bljr:an aVP~
Saudhagen n,.os. , 1-7 We!!l Randolp'b.
CINCINN.&'J'I,

LEITER TO COli,MISSIONER

.

CHRIST'. AX.
1

•••••• ~ 10••*-·*·· .........;

TIE DISTRIBIJTION OF WEALTH .\~D DIRECT
TJ.X!TION.
A

"

I

if:HIERMANN, KUCHLER ·&; 7CO.,

NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20, 1869.

.

,.

•

128 WATER. STREET,,

"Wli:LLS.

CoMMISSIONER DAVID .A. WELLS.-..l:!t!ar Si·l '; Your
recent elaborate . Report ,upon the ft.tMnce~ of the
country and the working of our Internal Revenue sys·
tern, has drawn general attention to ~subject, and
yqtir car~fully collated fact~ and figures lf&ve fu~nished
fooa for anxious thought to, 1111any.,~'t 4 publi? men.
If your statements are g~nerally eQlTfllit, as I do not
do~bt t)ley are, th11re is certainly solll.-ing "Yotten in
Denmark" that calls loudly for inimedtiat.e ameliorative

N;EW YORK.
A ' OOllPLETE AS80RTlllEN1' 01' ALL KINDS O.F

Constantly on hand

a~ion. Without stbpping to iscnss.~ur m~ny perti· p oportion toward the support of the Governm_ent:
MINOR EDI.'filRU.LS.
,;ent sug~ationi! on the ~ubject of tarii~~o, currency, etc., T is is but simple justice. The man of wealth has -in1 desire to say a few words o~ the distrib ution of'wealth
S
h·
h
WE notice the f.'lilure fof a oi!rar m'\nufacturer at
r
1
tinitPly a greater sta]..w in the
tate t an t c
•
d'
'.tOBACCO WA&BAOU8SB.
in this country.,vand1i11d~ my text in the_ following para·
1 "
h Westfield, 1\fass., is anno need by tel•gta 1h. The ISBodmann, Charles, 6'7-86 W11ter. ,
pavie1•
)!'ho
b~;e§ks
stones
qn
the
highway,
or
even
~
e
aster
was
doubtless
caused
by
the
·r~;:,e
•t
outrageous
BrasheArs & Son, ~6 W~Inut .
0'r
agraph
Y:oiii·. Report.:
.
cletk 1 or mechanic, who is ~a.rely aole to make both cop duct of the cigar-makers in that locality.
Casey & Wavrle,lOII-104 West-From.
1
· "The aacri"egatc V. ealth of tl1c con&t ry is increa.smg, ends meet. It is wealth-that is, pt·operty-that is pro--'
Dnddv, J . &"co,, 49 Vine.
ranidly · ae. at. any -~'orm.er. period;, yet it
I
ill b
f
·
l
h
FrirlgRut, P. &I Co., 47 West :fre~nt. ·· · . P ,;obably,~~
'
"
•
t'
tec•ed
by
Government·,
it
Is
wealth
which
should
pay
r
w
e
•
seen;
rom
a
statement
g1ven
does not follo.w that tll ere IS tbe same I)c~ease m gen·
~
.A
H
l $80 000e sew there,f
Griest' E H. & Co .. 37 Walnpt. ,1 , ,
Me,r,r, Hy., ~61 Main.
,
, 1•
etal ,prosner.i_ty. 'l'he la.bor~r, e~pec~lly he who bas a fo~ that pr~teQtion ~' Under the present system it does th t ssess'or
arvbe y re,tum s nearlyR '
wDor ~
Wortbil?glon, Power' & Co.
.
"
h
1
f
cirrar stamps sold
t tc 1nterna
evenue
ep~· .la
ge
family
to
support,
IS
not
as
pr~r~us
as
e
~as
not.
do
this.
,.As
I
have
shown,
the
capitalist
too
rem~nt
in
tlte'
cities
of
N
ew
York;
and
Brooklyn
durmg
tlll'ORTKks, 1\l A NUl' A d'l'u RJI!li.S, ,AND 'DEA"Lli!IS.
Rtleuden, Henry & Bro., 191-HIII PllBrl.
• ' j 1660. His wages have not inCI'ef.Httl m propo?·tzon \luently shirks !'is duty in this . respect, while the poor th~ mouth of Decembe r, 1868.
Egvt, IJ\lls & Co., 82 Weet SecQo<J,
I ~the increase in the cost o.f hi., livi~. 'l'here is, there· mlm is made to pay the utte'rrrios t t;uthing. The pro- .
.
•
': - '- -'.
. . .
0
·li'ulll'fllr.nn, V., '1 Main.
fore,
an
inequaliti/in
t(w
disfJribu.tion
of
m.tNi.nn!l.al
?:
tessive
income
tax
would
'
b
e
levied
on
oroperty,
r
TnE
Ch1cago
Committee,
now
m
Washmgton
to. se·
"
· J oh11son. J. '1:. & Sou, 39 Race.
d_"fct -which we mncSt, ln no small d('gree, refe"!' to artlfi· g
. . .
•
cdre the i$s ne of free stamps and the further extenswn
Krohn, Felss & Co., ~S 'West Fourth;
oial' cau8es. . This inequalityJ. exista even among the rather th~Q. on the 1nd1v~dual It would, say. to proper- 6f time "for tile takin"' 'elt;ct of Section 78 of the new
Lowenthal, 8. •t Co., 78 Main.
working classe$ themselves. ) The sinftle.m;m or wom~n, t~, iu whocSoevllr's hand it migl,t,t happen ,t-o be, a cer- !.a v, have 0111• best .;ishes. \Ve trust they wiU find
Mallay Rich & Brother, 11~ West Front.
Sulli¥arr, Honks " Co.
working for his or her snppon- alon.:, 18 m the recelrt tain sum is r~quired for the support of Governmeut, and tllemMives hearti ry supported and endorsed by the
Thornton, Potter & Co., 18 Hammond.
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CO~"SSION M·ERC!U.NTB 011" .PD. "l''BA.COO.
uf~~octurmg towns, where the phce of'board Js, to a cer· 1 '1 II I
ld h
.
d. ~tl
much hfe and encr"y there ISm the tobacco mterest.
Hafer, Holmes & Co .. 25 West SellOild.
tain cxt.e nt nwulated artificially by lhc·cm ployer. U n· tax on incomes wou
ave maugura'e 1n Je genera1
"'
. CO\'INGTON, KT,
Glore, :[. .A.. P. & Br<!•·• 15, 17 & 19 Bonth.
married oper:tives, therefore, gain; .,,hile thoS'e who m ethod of
The pr!lsent system I consider
WE are informed by the Internal R evenue officials,
Sullivan, j, T. & Co., Kenton Tob. Ware· are obliged to support theh· own fam .t' in bit·ed tene· altogether wrong, and incon~istont with the spirit of our that the sales of smoking t~bacco in this city in Dehouse, Greenup.
'
ments lo'Be:· HenoP, deposits in sav in"'_ ' banks increase, ft~e ihstitutwns. lt is deceptive unjust and oppress- cember, 1868, are 24-! 'per eeiit.tin excess of the amount
DA.NB1JBY, COI!JN, ·
Graves, S. W.
while marriage is discoat·aged; and the forced employ- . . I'"' uld , w' e . awa · the wh,ole cor;upt system. of sold iu Decein-ber,, l8.67. In chew~ng tobacco, the ex-,
DANVILLE, VA,
ment of young childr~n is
Jll;tde a nece~sity in order ~ve,., . " 0
.' W.
! .
.
cess for the satne penod was ~mly etght per cent., ow•
S. H. lto)fand & Co. '
' . •.
1
•
that the family may li.ve.'
mduec~ taxatwn, and subs~1tute the honesL and, stratght~ 1 ing to the effort made by the trade to work off old
DAYTON, o.
Hoglen' & Graftlin, Pee.se•s· 'l'ob!ICilo--<Jattfng .,.....That the facta are as .you state them, I think there forward, even if <at times • app•~:ently harsh, met.hod of .stock. The issuing of the new stamps has bad the
,
,
~~n be no doubti" but it Stlikes me that thii
though r~isino' the revenue by direct imposts. The chief ~·eason happiest effect on the transactions in both smoking
. Engine: j,ETHOjT, ~l()H·. .
1
' 1 1'
certainly
an
"artificial
ll One, lies deeper dOWll than you
Why ~Ill' laboring C)aSS<JS ~re, aS you Say, po~rer than and chewing ~0b3CC0. ,
Nevin & Mills, 193 aod 196 Jeft~rson &Y.
would lead us to think.
in 1860 is b ecause of the burden of taxation that is
,
,
EA.ST HA..B:J'FOBD, CONN,
Chapman, R. A.
This prohiein of the proper distnuntion of wealth is . weig,hi;g them to the ground, and which is none the
IT always seemed to us that the problem of c1ean
Signor; .J. & Co.
··· · ··
streets
i'n this and other large cit!es dur!ng the winter
H&BT.,.BD. CONlf.
one of the mo.s t difli"cult with whioh tile political econ- 11ss oppressive for being indirect and. concealed. It is months, was a very simple one." At tbts season there
IIUi l! PACTURERS .. ND I)ULBRS.
omist and legislator is called upoll to d eaJ. Nor is the indirect taxation that has raised the price of .everything are always thousands of willing workmen who are comAdams, C. H. ll Co., H7 S~ate.
difficulty one of ·modern creation. In the days of the the wo;kman eats and wears, and which wi!I keep his pelled to beg from door to door, who would cormiderit
, R&J:oes & Jerome, 236 State.
lilitf. Jbot....._ iS.2 llliilil.
Roman Republic, ~e read of an ~ari~n movement.th~t nos.e press.ed close to the financia~ grind.stone so lo?? the greatest favor that co_uld possibly be shown them,
. King; D. \'1., HS4.;kote.
Iookenn. t1ti1j><>tut.tiqu -t.&.. ·i\~: ~ genet·a.l d1stn- asJ.t J"emams unrepealed, aD<l unttl a "' 18er system 1s if t~1e stdr·eiet ? o nl :ractor . should sa1, tio th~tm,h" Go to
Pe.ase, H. & Z. K~ 222 and 224 .S.tate.
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SaJamon &'DeLeeuw, 6 _!,oylum,
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enaote . m Its p a~..
hereao.v." was a. greater ,a ~y of our superabundant labori.ng population, the ·streets
Seymour, D. M., 159 and 161 Commerce.
taskmg t he mgenu1ty of European statesmen of to-day, ehtertamed by pohtwal econom1sts, t;ban that ta:r.JW
o~ew York are. sea~ pRSS'II.ble m winter, and rarely
Shepard & Fuller, )!14 State.
Sisson & H1Ltha~ay, 134 Main.
and often task'rg it iu vain. In England, we :find the is less severely felt when less direct in the method of clean in s.umm:r .. The r~al reason is beciuso thOI!tl
Wilcox, H. B., 169 .Front
rich constantly g rowing richer and the poor collection. But this temporary relief is very dearly whose busmess I~ IS to see that they ar~ cleaned, are a~Woodruff, JosephS, 233 State.
·
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Woodwo'rtb, L. N., 217 State.
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country has become nothmg short of deplorable.
t that he IS pay:tng httle or nothmg, he l8 bemg skmned the people will take tbe matte r into their own hands· •
Heyman, E. & Co., 40 San Ignacio.
LOUJSVJJ,[,E, KY.
was .supposed that in this New World atleacSt, the race to the bone. There is, for example, a large class ofirre- and apply to them the severe but cogent argument~
Finzer, J. & Bros., 13 Third.
would find release from this perplexing problem. In sponeible persons in overy large city, who fancy that if which we~e once used by the Vigilauce Committee' of •
Frhncke & E\ler, 424 Main.
.
this land ·o f freedom and cheapness of" the nece~saries they oan succeed in evading the revenu'e 'officials, and ~an Franctsco.
- ..-, _ _
Hoyt, Flagg & Co., 107 ,and 109 Second.
1
Robinson, A. L. & G., Factory, 48 Fourth ; of life, i"t was thought that the poor man 1:\ad found a thus avoid the payment of some trifling tax, that they
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Warehouseand Salesroom, 137 Main. ·
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HE pre1 en
ongres 1~ ev1 on Y. en on n~mg 1 s
ventable pa1adtse, and yet, 250 years afLr Its first ~et escape bemg taxed altogether, and thus obtam the pro· last hours to protest agamst a f oolish expendtture of
Wicks, G. W. & Co., 102 Main.
.
TOBACCO BROKERS.
tlement,·we :find the old Sphynx-like riddl1 propouudmg teet ion of Government for nothing. Vain delnsion! the hard earnin,s of ' the people. The "Sue Murphy" 1
Nash, ll. B. & Bro.
itself even here fot· our solution! , We ·tind capital dom- They do not reflect th~t Government qollects its dues at bill was very. pr?perl_y recommitted in the S~nate, not s::
LYNCHDVRG, VA.,
Armistead, L. L.
inating labor and the task of rising from the .ranks ever turn. Hardly. a purchase is made but what the because a .maJonty d1d not feel that the cl~1m was leCarroll, J. W.
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b · ·
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gal. and JUSt btlt because It opened the doora of tbe
,
of tlie employed to those of t e emp oyer ecommg Government mdtreotly levtes 1t,s tax;, the stamp on the Treasury to t\undreds of claims ·of a similar ohatacter
Robiuson, J . .A • .
Stone, John W., 193 MHin.
' y early more and lpOl'e difficult. It i~ true that there are 're~wipt, the added cost of the pap~r of tobacco or the which, had 'this been 'g •·anted, could not have been SUD- I
l'IIONTGOIUBH
.&LA.
stiLl milljons,of acres of'uonpprowia ted land to b e had glass of liquor, the enhanced price of 'the mortJing ces~f]lllr oppo~ed . . Agai.n ~h~ , ~Hagara Ship.Canal b~ll J
~ war~en & ~rch 1 88_Commerce street.
for the occupation but they are far removed from the paper are all ways in which the Government collects was defeated, not because' 1t IS not •a deservtng publu~. t
' NEWARK, W. ;r,
B.rintzinghofte•, IV. A., 374 Brdad.
present centres of population and so far as the great its ta;.,. w c say it collects but it onlyatteOlpts to col- 'work, but becanse
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NEW .~HLEA.NS, LA.
Calla'Vay & Johpstone., 109 Graveer.
well be oh tbo opposit-e side of the globe
as Ol;l the I west· leotio'n
hi wever, is suffi.cieat to oppress the poor work· failed for isimilar. teasom• , .As a nation we are deeply 1
I i
)
,
P.ETI•:KSBURG, VA,
erp ~Jope of ,t)lis Continent. ,Th~ m~\' ~~q ?)J.~efly " go man by ,Jthe added , cost to the ' necessary' articles in' d'e ot; .a'nd ori1• people are grt>!J.ning under a 'Weight .~
Young, R. a. & Bro., 4 Iron Front Buildings
in and possess the land" on onr fron.tier.s;~~ore the han~y
cons~p~ion. Far · ehcap·er would it be for of taxat1orn ,suolt ' as ·tht!,,<Worltl l:las never before s~n; :
,"
J>HILAJU::LPHiA.
whol ~;each our shore~ 1vith:capital enough 1to hiru to pay a , certain 'proportion of his wages l'Ykhat. ~olly, ,t he.rt,. to hinc~r ~::Cdless expens:. ', h"!Jnder ·
emi.,.rants
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1 e ctTcumstanees', t e 1-'rlluo::nt :man eurtat1s 1s outBoyd, Fougcray & Cq., 61 North Third.
Bucko or, McCammon & Co., 37 North W~ter: start. them W lfy l!l t mr _remot-e o,m es: ~ . :s tot ~ me- directly tO ~ove:nment, than hav? d~uble, or treble, the !J:OeS; a nation is only a Jar~e number of individ-Uals.,
And \Ve trust the new dongress will follow this' example of
chamc,s and day-laborers 1n our ·Eastern c~tJes, Ll)ey can a.moudt levied m a hundred md1rect ways.
DPan E. J., 413 Chesnut. · '
Doh.m & Tai tt, 29 N"orLh Water.
barely s~f>port themselves whet·e tq~y are, and find it im· here w'e come t~ the gist of the Strgnment, which is, economy now· being afforded ·b y its predecessor.
,'
-Edwards, I. 'Lt & G,. W. 125 Norlb Water.
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our rea ers, ex-uvverpor en on wt11 e . , . =natol'
little. on~s w~1le t e .an 1s . etttg s? ue .an . t 1e tst posstbly adopt. Olfictals are mul~tphed, wh1le the per- for tliis Stit.t_e frjr Hi emltl.ing term of'" six years. Thus
1tloore, S. & J., '107 No"lh Water.
Teller Brothers, ·117 North Third.
crop rs npcmng It 1s to th1s class, do~b~Iess, that yon centage collected becomes proportwnately less. A sys- ends one 6f the/ most exciting political st~uggle11
Vetterlcin & Co., 111 Arch.
refer
when you as'scrt tl;tat the "la]:>Orer, especialfy he tern of di~ect taxation on the other hand necessitates which the jour.n alist h!M! lreC'ently been ca11ed upon Ito •
Wartman, ~lieh., 105 Nerth Water.
Wood war:< Brother~ & Co. 1 47 N. Water.
who .ha.sa large family to 'support, is not as prosperous the empl~yment of bu~ few officials whil~ th~ perdent- ;ecord. It was. essential.lr
political sth!.ggle-that J
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Batchelor, Bros., 337 North Third.
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Hare, Th.;& Son, 474 and 503 North Secopd, 1t st1ll more d1s6ouragmg IS, that,, un-less certam re1orms pose all the present cumbersome maehmery of collection of a lJ niteJ States Senator.
So far as the tobaeco
,Mariner, ~aqob, 734 ,North Third.
are· inaugurated, th ere can b e no amelioration for him !\bo1i~hed, and what au immense sa.ving would result to trade is concerned, we are not sorry at the forced reSmith Brothers, 121 North Third.
in the future. Under the present order of ings he the people fr,om this single i~em alone. Let the taxes t~rement of, one w~o. couid: ~tot 1 be'· .said 'to fait.hfully
Theobald, A. H, Third and Poplar.
VanSchaick R A., 16 South' Front.;
must grow poorer, while his employer grows richer. on tobacco ,distilled spirits and th e other specific im- represent tHose of li18 .constttucnts mterested m the
r
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weed. There was ' a ·tune w'hen Mr. Morgan was 'a
Ralph A., & Co., 5 Arob.
As you very JUStly obser~e, alt oug
1s ~ages av~ m· pos£s be at on.c? Tepealed, and the necessary amount be mode~t, oonseientiouSl W.!m of business, but his elevaMANUFACT UR ERS t)F FrNR CIGARS.
creased, they have not mcreased proportwnately With ,I,(Ollected by bemg assessed to each St~te by the central tion to the Senatoi'Sbip' appears to have had an unfaFuguet S. & Son'j, 22~ S. Front.
the rise in ~alues; ,and the prese~t inflated currency; BurJa~ at Washington, and what a revolutipn in the yorable etrect.
Thof!e'.t who J ·.r emember him as a
AUCTION EE RS.
Powell & West, 28 South Front
. high protective tariffs, and abnormal system of ~axa- conditjon of tpe ,workingmau would take place. Prices sue~essful merchant amo g ~s, . an~ 'W~o have bad oo'
PITTSD1JRG, P .&;
tion offer little hope of relief. Let me, in behalf of irould in a gr~at mea;mre return to the ante-bellum cast.<>n recently-: to abppt·oach.JJ h1m m h1s Senatorial eallegraw, E. & Co., 31 St. Clair.
'
'
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' pamty, must Inave' een struck by the ohanrre for the
.
l ·
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PROVIDBNCE, R. I,
t~e bone and s1~ew
of our P?PU ~twn, cal . your. att;Qn- !jtan.da~iL ~f 1860; a great load would be hfted from the worse. His success(ul oppdnent, Goyernor Fenton, is
H•mt, Joshua;ll6 Wc stmioster.
twn ~o two .an~ldfJtes for tins gnevou~ evil, ~~teh the 'ndnstry 'of' the land ; and t~e wages of labor would bear a ~oliticianl w,ho .a~{lear.s 'to ' 'k~bw' the. ~ecret of popuS~1ith & Young 9 Westminster.
restncted . ltmtts of a ' newspaper art1cl~ w1ll barely ~ greater l?oiportiorr to its real value.
~anty. ' Regardmg' 'Ius Gubel"natortal career, ·the
•
RICHMOND, VA.
HardgroTe1 Thomas J.
allow me to indicate.
'Such Mr Commissioner are some of the reforms 1 tongue of ~Jalumny has ' -hot 1been sifent; 'but we are ""
Rapp S., 14th aud 15th.
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SPBINGPU'LD, mt:ASS,
equally drstnbnted by means of a progress1ve wCCJme trouuction. would go far toward alleviating the present trade ana use •his influence to ·promote its interests
Smith, H. & Co., 20 Hampdep.
tax! Our present system of taxing incomes is Elvi- hopeless condition of the laboring classes. Yon, your· and he will receive our heartiest commendations.
'
8T. LO"lJIS, MO.
Catl'n, D., 168 North Second.
for example, the self, ackn~wledge the defects of t.h e present system;
'
' dently a delusion and a snare.
Dormitzer, C. & R. & Co., 20'7 Market.
cases of the clerk with an income of from $'1,500 to t.>hy will y, 9 u not exert your great influence, and enlist
.A GREATER farce has seldom been played at any of
Haynes & lletb, 1.00 North Commercial.
Leggat, Hud-son & Co., cor. 2d and Vine
$2,000 per annum, and the w ealthy owner of real e11t.ate. yom talents, iq securing the changes I have indicated? our theatres, than that now being performed in this city :
'
SYDNEY, A1JS, ·
· a 11owe d a t h ousan d d
• now uDon our cnrrencv and othe1· moue- fby certain
and sensational w:riters
t h c c le•·k JS
· o 11 are ex- I do not dwell
h p detective
..
h policemen
_,
Dixson & So,s, tobacco 1varehou•e, 193 York. .Aithoucrh
o
'
~
•
or t e ress, wr t e uelectation of an amused public,
!)mption, he has to pay on the remaining thuusand, tary troubles; they are grave and complicated. But if in connection with the brutal murder of the old gentleBusiness Changes.
while the man of wealth simply adds the tax to the we cannot at once go back te a hat·d mon ey basis, let man, Roge rs, in Twellth street. Nearly three -weeki
Ne11J York Gity.-Schoverling & Chapman, Tobacco; dissolved; now H. Schov- rent of his property. The peor man thus pays what, us at least do what we can to ameliorate the conditioll have now elapsed since ,the dl'eadful deed, but the enerling.
·
to him, is a heavy impost, while the capitalist goes of a debt-ridden p eople. To the methods here ~ll"'"'ested tire detective torce, instigated by l1is Honor the Mayor,
C. Langenbach, Tobacco Mfr.; Mr. J.
fi
A
· ·
h ld b
"'"'
has been unabl<J to arrive at any definite conclusion
progresslve mcome tax s on
e a "Vf!l'Y I eall your earnest attention, trustin<>' that they will so save that certain arrested parties are not guilty. Thi;
Sulzbacher admitted; now C. Langenbach scot- ree.
&Co.
nicely gradu ..ted one. It is manifestly Wl'ong to make far meet your views as to secure in ;ourself an arrlent may be termed negatiYe evidence; but negative or pos- .
Oineinnaii.- Maddux: Brothel'S & Co.,
Respectfully,
C. P. itive, it is about all the police 'h ave to show for their
Toh•1cco nod Com.; Thomas .A.. Matthews the laboring m~n, or mechanic, pay as much in propor- advonate and champion.
pains. We forgot one thing. .A great many detectives
and J. W. L<'vir• ss retired and Wm. B. tion toward the maintenance of tbe Governme!Jt a~ the
~fAdduK admitted; n"w M"ddux Bros.
capitalist. The amount necessary for the suus:stence
IN a certain J ntemal Revenue case, now before the have secured a certain notoriety which must be put, as
St. Louis-Haynes & Heth, Tobacco
.
far as they are personally concerned, on the protit side
Brokers and Com.; ~fr. H. S. Heth re- of a fam ily shot1ld not be taxed, buttncomesexceeding
public, it is difficult to say which is the more doubtful of the account. Further than this, we do not see that
tired; now J. E. Haynes.
that amouut should be made to .pay a certain proper -the character of the accused or that of the accuser! anything has been accomplished. We do not know
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TOBACCO

LEAF.

efl'ort of the trade that w1ll infallibly secure the wished- ' cle to the free flow and reflow of the currents ot trade. Fteldmg, Gwynn & Co., 20; Blakemore, Mayo & Co., ular and steady '111 the time, with buyers iu attendance
for reduction ?
Common sense and common honesty demand their ab- 2 ; Norton, Slaughter & Co, 3; C P Bucking, 1'1; from Canada, Germany, France and Great Bntain as
1
ohtwu.
Murrell & ~o, 4; G. Reissman & Co , 17 pkgs.; Tb. wellu the Atlantic and N ortbern coasts L1ght ~nd
Smoking.-Business is very fatr in smoking, and the ~ r::terlem & Sons, 84; Order, 21 bhds., 214 c~o, and heavy lugs of the new crop have shghtly declmed.
THE 1'0BACCO MARKET.
dealm s report a large demand f1 om all parts ot the cenn·
B .H d
R'
Ra' .
There are now, however, no lugs of any description on
try for the stamped goods, except the South, where
DO!IIB8TIC,
y u son 1ver
tlroad. Order, 98 cs.
the market that cla11 01 sell at a hwher rate than
there is undemtood to be large stocks of illiCit tobacco.
By
Camd~n
and
Amboy
Railroad:
S.
M:
PaRr!r
&
7@7ic., u the Kentucky farmers rare\ "if e\er ack a
NEW fORK, Ja•• 19,
.
We a1e glad to note a very st10ng feeling pervadmg
Western Leaf.-We note more acttv1ty last week the trade here against having anything to do with ~odo~ ~hd., Bunzl & Dorm1tzer, 120 pkgs.; Shendan ~ogaliead of. the ground leaf of the cho•~est grad~s, but
's · U . .
.
geuerally mu; 1t w1th leaf for fillers. Among the sales
than for a)ong time prevwus. The sales amount to blockade goods, and in favor of confining transactions \
. Y tar , moo Line: Bunzl & Dormit~r.er, 80 cs.; of the week were: 1 hhd. Black Maboaan Wra er at
1,2~0 bhds.
. The ~em and has also been unusually strictly to the legitimate arttel«:prope!ly stamped. The
Th•e•man, h.uchler & Co., 23.
.
$17 fqr the Clarksville aistnct s bhd"'s. Jd cro p~llers
'ar~ed, embracmg sh•pments to Spam, the Med1terra· trade also express themselves with a s~ngular nnanBy Ne,~ Y01k and New Haven Railroad: S. Salo- at $11@*11 50, 1 bhd. Hart C~nnt common .$ra er
neaJJ, and N ortb of Eu10pe, an~l about 4PO~ hh~s to 1mtty against any further extension of the t1me in the ~on, 3 cs., G. N Norton, 1,, H. Avery,J cs. c1gars; J. at $17, 10 hhds. old filler!!- at $J{ 7 , bhd. leJPat
5 1
eutte•s, manufacturers, and JObbers
To.e 1owe.•t takm.,. e:ffeet of Section 78, and m faVor of the issue of
hp;bters ·
$J.S '15 1 hhd at &lS 16 bh·' Be d
T.aE Lynchburg Republican says -" .Pet~tions from grades being almost exhausted, the sales have been .of free stamps for aU invento• ied tobacco. 'vVe trust tins H.BSanders,
N
y20 kbbls.dCJgar
N
H
r
f 8
,_
:..
•
•
,
us.
n erson c o. 1eaf at
y e~ or- an
e'!' aven, me o team""~ts; rro~ 112 75 to $15 25, 1 hbd. cnttm leaf, medium
this pa1ty of men, or that. town, or thts o1ty, or that a better quahty than has lately been taken for ship stron" feeliu" on the 6ubjcct will not be wasted in
State w1llamonnt to nothwg. To have any effect on ment, and at better prices These, however, contmue word~ but w~ll Tesnlt m pet1t10ns to Con!!1'ess on the IsaacJppmgeJ, 20 es; Charles F Tali· 4'3; _k l'IJUr, quahty, at $16, 4 bhds. good Daviess'gConnty leaf at
28;
- C. Mengel, 6; Bunzlljt; Dorm1tzer, 25; A. 8 $14 75, 3 hhds. Owen County cuttmg leaf at .14 21@
Cong'(ess, tales of personal d1stress, or the ~uin of th1s very low, facto1s bemg anxwus to qUit their old stock subJeCt.
""
Walters,
26; L .& E Westbeuner, 20; C Ro.enwald $17 50, 1 hhd. Henry County cutting leaf t *17 50
inte• est or ~hat mterest, are not wanted 'Ialk dollars A few seleet1ons of new lugs have been sold at 7c.@7tc.,
Uigars -Trade ts exceedmgly dullm all descriptions
aand a13 75
and cents to the Revenue Department. Let the umted and more would have been done 1f the weights had of goods. As 1egards the 1ecent dJfficultles between & B1o., 14; Juhan Allen, 40; J. B. Cohen, 3, J. 0. and 3 hhds. G1een R 1ver leaf at $!4 75
'
'
tobacco trade prove to the Committee, as we belwve been heavier. Sh•ppers w1ll rarely take a hhd. under the manufacturers and tbmr men, we understand that Havemeyer & Bro., 10; W1lham P. K1ttredae & Co, per 100 lbs
W1lham .M Po we & Co, 12 · Seli"sberg "'cohen &
·
thll trade can that under a reduced tax, the Revenue 1,000 lbs., and lugs should average at least 1,500 lb• the prom•~e of a further advance. agreed to be g•ven on 5;
Co, 2; Tb H Vetterlem & sdns, 28:::, H. s'ebuhart &
OLD TOBACCO.
. SMpping-Lugs, $7@$10; low leaf, $11@$12; me·
will be a gainer,' not a loser, and the tax Wl'11 come d own , We nlso note a few new WiappeiS at 12tc @14c, whJCh the 1st of January, bas been generally kept on the part ,
dmm leaf, an2@$13; good leaf, $U@$15; fine leaf,
Th1s is preCisely what has been done over and ?ver lS a declme, and below the cost at the West. Indeed, of the employers, and that consequently harmony p~e Co, 34; J. B., 3; Ordet·, 4.
Coastwise--From Rwhmond, Norfolk, etr. · R. A $15@$16; cho1ce leaf, $16@$17 , manufacturing leaf,
agam, fnend Republican, but to no effec~. You m1!Zht new crop tobacco has no fnends yet, and every Euro vails.
Mills,
8 bhds ; Rossin, Dessauer & Co., 6; H. Rode- black w1appers, $12@4120; munufacturing, bright
as well talk to the wmd as to the Committee on Ways pean mat! hnngs warnings against purchases oflmper
Gold opened th1s mOi'ning at 135!, and at noon had
wald, 37; P. Lonllard, 5 and 4 tcs.; A. D. Cboekley, wrappers, $20@$40; manufacturing, fancy bright
and Means. The trajle explained thCir wants to them fectly cured tobac~o,b~ the g10wmg sca1C1ty of old may fall'n to 135~.
last w1nter at great length, but, although they were hs nevertheless g1ve It currency e1e long. Reeetpts conExchange -The market for Sterling and moet kmds 11 hhds. and 19 tcs ; H. A. R1tehte, 984 pkus , Do- wrappers, $50@$75. Mason &; Owen Uo. Cutting
tencd to respectfully their advice was no m01e heeded tinue very hght, and there JS every prospect of an- ot Continental is firmer, with a fiactwnal improvement han, Canol! & Co., 24; W. 0. Smith, 49; D."'rr. Lon- Le<if-Lugs, $S@$11; low leaf, 112@$15; medium
don, 4 , J. D. Ketlly, 30S ; N L. l\fcCready, 7, L1nd· leaf! $16@$19; good leaf, $20@$24; fine leaf, •24@.28·
than 1f tbef bad bee~ so many children. We remem- othPr matenal 1eductwn Ill our stock.
.
in rates, under a good demand and light ~upply of P10· he1m Bros, 118; R. W. Cameron, 65; DubOis & Van- choiCe leaf, $30@$32.
,
ber that some of om leadmg merchants It>turned
Vu·glma Leaf-Pnce:s for old Vugmm pnmmgs, duce Bills mCJdent to the slow expo• t trade. We quote de1voo1t, 147,; Bramhall & Co., 38, Order, 132
he e vmy much flattered at their reeeptwn. by the lugs, and low leaf, are a tnfle lower. New and old 60 days' Commermal Bills on London, lOS%@109~,
NEW TOBACCO.
F10m Baltimore. M. Abenheim, 6 hhds. ; !If Falk,
Committee but what d1d It amount to? N othmg, ab wrappers a1e rathe~ fi1mer. As a whole, our quotatwus Bankers', 109~@109!; Bankers', Short S1~ht, 110!-@
L•ght.-Trasby and frosted lugs, $3@$3 5&; good
lS
pkgs.;
A.
F
Davenberg,
6.
solutely n~thing. We do not remember a single m- are p• etty well mamtamed.
lugs, $4 50@$5 00; common to medium leaf. 17@18S ·
.
.
not; AntwCJ p, f.5.1S!@f.5.15, Hamburg, 35£@36-k; From New Orleans: Oelrwhs & Co., 8 hhds.
stance in which the snggestwns of the trade were acted
good to fair leaf, $11@$12.
Heavy.-T~shy and
Seed Leaf.-There was cons1deuble domg m old Amsterdam, 40j@41; Bremen, 78i@79.
From
CharlestonOrder,
40
bls.
upon. As to the stamp eystem, the Commtttee had seed last week, low-pnced 1866 styles bemg m demand.
frosted !ugs, $4@$4 50; good lugs, *5@$6 ; common
Freights-Were dull aomn th1~ week and very litagneed to adopt that long before ~he. arnval of the We quote: 72 cases 1867 Ohw at 9-!c.; 96 cases .Con- tie business was effected"'except for E~gland. Rate~
Al11UERST, l1Jass., Jan. 16.-The New England to medmm leaf, $9@!iill; good to fair Ita£ $14@
delegatio ns. Th1s was the chaiactenstiC feature of.the nectwut at 1lc.@40c.; 24 cases 186'7 Obw on pr1vate continue nommally nnc•hanged. The current quota- IIomestead says that several sales of seed leaf tobacco il5 50.
'
new law. No- what we want is to go dtrectly to our terms; 32 cases do at 9e. ; 26 cases State at 6tc. ; 36 twos are: London, 35s.; Liverpool, 37s. 6d ; Bremen, have recently been made m Amherst at 25c. fo1 wiapThe sales of week amounted to 504 hhds. with
several Repres~ntatives by means of petitions-petitions cases Pennsylvama at 7c.; 34 cases Connecticut fillers 35s.@40s.; ,Antwerp, 3'7s 6d.; Rotterdam, 35s.; Glas- pers, and one at 30c.
only 35 rejections of prices bid, as follows: On
sigurd by men of influence, whom the Representattyes at 6!o.; 14 cases New Connect1cut at 55c @58c..
gow, 40s. The eng,agements were: To London, 2'7
Bl~T~MORE, Jan, 16,-Messrs. C. Loos:s & Co., day-! hhd. at $17, 1 at $14 50, 1 at 112 25, 14 at
know and knato to be in earnest The Representative
Spamsh -There was the usual busmess durmg the bhds. at 27s. 6d., anO' 25 hhds. at 30s.; to LIVerpool, coD1mtss1on meiChants and deale1s in leaf tobacco, re· to $11 50, 6 at $10 to 10 75, 3 at $9 10 to 9 50, 16 at
once ~onvinced tbat it is his interest to attend to the week m Havana, w1th but little domg m Y ara, the 43 bhds mfd., at 27s. 6d.
$S to 8 95, 8 at $7 75 to 7 95, 1 at 16 60, 16 at t5 to
port:
peLltwn, and the trade will find Congress unusually holders of wbicb are not anxwus to sell, ilavmg unRece1pts are very small, and sales have been confined 5 ~0, 8 at $4 10 to 4 65, and 2 at $3 20 to 3 60. On
_ __
complaisant
bounded faith m the present prospects of a rise. We
to a few hhds. of Maryland. There is nothmo- domo- m Fuday-1 hhd at $17, 2 at $14, 5 at 113 to 13 25 1 at
quote. 200 balea Havana at S5c.@$1 05.
other descriptions of leaf The only vessel ~t pre~ent $12 75, 2 at 11 75, 15 at $10 to 10 75, 6 at 19 to 9'95, 7
WE would draw the attentiOn of the trade to the folMamifaatured.-Thele was very httle doing during
loadmg tobacco is the Crest of the Wave for Rotter· at $8 to 8 30, 9 at $7 to 7 90, 7 at i6 25 to 6 so, 9 at
Iowin" mstance t <Of the ri"ht kind of "lobbying" at the week in Manufactmed tobacco, the market being m a
dam, at 30; but a large portion of her carg~ WI1l cons1st $5 to 5 65, 4 at $4 to 4 90, 2 at *3 to 3 90. On Satur·
Washington whiclf we q~ote from the Wasbmgton state of almost enti 1e q mescenc(', We only beard of some
of cotton. Inspectwns th1s week, 75 hhds. Maryland day-2 bhd~. at $18 to 18 75, 2 at $15 to 15 25, 2 ai
corresponde~ce of a daily journal. This is what we need sales for consumption at low prices. The new tobacco
$14 to 14 25, 3 at $13 50 to 13 75, 3 at $12 50 to 12 75,
and 8 Oh1o-total, 83 hbds.
in the tobacco trade-personal appeals to our represen to which we refer1ed last week still remains on the
Maryland-l<'rosted, ate @5-!c, sound common, 6c. 2 at $11 50 to 11 75, 5 at $10 to 10 50, 9 at ~9 to 9 90,
tatives in the natwnal le"islature. One of the neatest ma1ket, but would have been sold long ere this, had
@7c., good do, 7-fc.@8tc.; m1ddhng, 9c.@l7c.; good to 11 at iS to S 90 2 at $7 50 to 7 60 9 at $7 05 to 7 95
andJilost e:ffecttve effort~ at lobbyin~ was accomphshcd not the factor been hampered by mstructums from the
fine b10wn, 12c @16c.; fancy, 25c.@40c. 0/uo-Infe- 12 at .,6 to 6 90, 12 at $5 25 to 5 '95, 7 at $3 to 3 95.'
her,e duung the past week. A pronnnent soap manu- owner, who has placed a higher value upon it th!\n purrior to good common, 5tc @7c.; brown and greemsh On l'lfonday-1 hbd. at $16, 2 at $11@11 25 1 at $10
factnrmg firm of Pbtladelph1a (McKeone, Van Haa- chasers at present feel disposed to give Shippers, how7 at 6@
7-fc @So; medium to fine red, 8tc.@I5e.; common t~ 4 at $9 05@9 75, 2 at $8@8 25, 5 at $7@7
~en & Co.,) was made aware of some of the absUJ d1t1es ever, fight very shy of new goods at this season, havmedmm spangled, 9c @15c; fine spangle , 16c.@20c.; 6 95, 2 at i5@5 70, 11 at $4@4 95, and 1 at $S 30. On
m the tauff system, as shown up by Mr. Wells, by the ing been frequentlv b1tten in the past, and their experiyellow do. and fancy, 25c.@40c. Kentuclcy-Common Tuesday-4 hhds. at $13@13 50, 5 Itt $12@12 50, s at
attempt to admtt "k• yolite" free of duty. 'fh1s IS the euce havmg tau"ht them wisdom In the absence of
to good lugs, Sc @lOc; common to medmm lwf, lOc. $11@11 25, 7 at $10@10 75, 13 at $9@9 95, lG at $S@8
article from whteh are made the alkalies used 10 the much busmess, the talk of the street is turning again
@14c.; good to fine, 15c.@l8c.; select leaf, 20 .@25c. 75, 14 at $7 05@7 95,7 at $6@6 75,21 at $5@5 90, 17 at
manufacture of soap. The point is that there is but one upon the new bonded warehouses On Saturday a disExports to Rio Janeiro, per bark Adelaide, 16 cs. 4@4 95, 1 at $3 20 Yesterday-2 hhds. at $17 50, 5
company in the Umted Sta~ea whtch manufacture these patch was receiVed from W ashmgton, statmg that two
at $14@14 50, 5 at $13@13 13 75, s at $11@11 75, 13
mfd.
alkalies, and they have .a monopoly of the matenal add1t:onal warehouses have been granted to two memat
$10@10 '75, 17 at $9@9 75, 13 at $8@8 90, 21 at $7
28 @82
ExPORTS COll~IENCING JAN 1, 1869, AND SAJlE TIMll 1868
25 @28
"kryollte" from the Damsh Government. At the same bers of the trade here-Messrs. March, Prwe & Co ,
Where to
1lil8 Wuk. P r - y
Total SaTIU tlm<! 1868 @7 90, 6 at $6@6 S5, 21 at $5@5 so, 12 at $4 05@4 95,
10 @20
time it 1s proposed to mcrease the duty on sal soda 100 and Wm. P. K1ttudge & Co. Tb1s, with the two al3 at $3 20@3 95. The sales at the auctwn warehouses
30 @85
Bremen .
262
50 @55
per o.ent., and on caustic soda thuty-tbtee per cent, re:-~ d y g• anted to Messrs Dohan, Carroll & Qo., and
the current tobacco year, endmg January 11th, are
for
Amste•dam ..
above the present tarJii: Of course thts neces~ltll.ted Connolly & Co, makes Jour of the old private"l>onded
@50
as follows:
Rotte1dam
.
@85
an increase of the tauff on soaps, or else t::.e foreign wa1ehouses that have been converted into expott ones,
@65
Pickett House .
. . . . . . . . . . . ..... BlS
Havre & D1eppe
@40
, manufacturer could enter our m11.rket and undm after months of pet1t10mng and controversy. It is un
Farme1s'.. . . .
. .... 200
Bordeaux: . . . .
@40
sell our own
The firm resolved to oppose this derstood, of course, that the warehouses are not g1ven
Boone . . . . ..
. . . 339
J\:Ia1 seilles ..
sch!lme. The present tariff enabled the!Jl to success- directly to the firms in questiOn. By an arbitrary regNmth Street .
• .... 430
England .. ' ... .
79
fully compete w1th formgn manufacturers, and th~y ulatwn of Comm•ss10ner Rollms, no one connected wttll
Louis ville . . . . . . . .
.
. . .. 513
Russ1a _
had no desire to compel the consumers of such an ln- the tobaeco trade can mamtain an export bonded ware·
Planterij' ........... .--:-. . . . . . . . . . ...•. 41
Austna
dispensable art1cle to pay a higher price tor 1t. Sum bouse, and so the firms desirmg to keep one are eom
Spain ......... .
mooing the advwe of a well-known joumalist, they pelled to seek some one out of the busmess to keep the
Total ...
Antwerp .. .
. ............ 2,341
sa1d they would go to W ash111gton 111 person and see warehouse for them. A Mr. Scott bas charge of the
West Iud1es.
4
The
rece1pts
of
the
week
have
been 380 hbds. and 1
about it. "How mueh money shall we take?" say Connelly warehouse, and a M1. Re1lly of that of Mess• s.
Other Ports ...
box, cons1gned as follows:
they. "Take only enough for yoUI travehng expenses, Dohan, Carroll & Co. Th1s 1s a wayot whipping the deVIl
By River f10m Cmcmnati · Farmers' warehouse '
and in place of money take some of your soaps," 1es- around the stump that 1s eminently chaiactel'lstw of
Total ....... .
345
hdds. ; P1ekett warehouse 2.
'
ponded the newspaper man. A number of spectmen Commissioner Rolhns and the Intel nal Revenue DelllBPEOTIONB OO:MMENOING JAN 1, '69, AND SAME TIME '68
From Madison. Fa•·mer~' warehouse, 4 bhds.; Ninth
boxes of highly pelfumed fancy toilet soaps were then partment. If a rule is a good one, 1t should be stuctly
DescnJ>Iion
Thi8 Wtek ProvlouJJy
Totsl
8amt tl"" 1868
St. warehouse, 15, Boone warehouse, 17; Picket wareprepared, and the first mormug after arnval a small adhered to; if bad, abrogated. M1. Rolhns ha"d no
bouse, 2.
Marvland ... 75
42
117
165
box neatly done up, accompa.pied by a fashionable-look- warrant m the case for makmg such a 1egulat10n in the
OhH)
.
.
...
.
s
15
28
'
.2~7
From Henderson_: Spratt & Co 12.Jlhds.. :..Elu~II'Q &
ing envelope, could be seen on the desk of ealJh mem- first mstance, and 1t was only a pm t of the ~:;ystem
Co, 6 ; ttn.y ~ co., 2""4i olmf<l (t; Bro., 22; Glover &
Vugmia .... .
ber. The effect was both. amusing and interest111g adopted for oppressmg the leg•timate trade her ..Ry
Co. 1 ; Lane & Bartlett, l.
Kentucky .. .
36
Members looked at the box witb. suspimon; some, 1ts promulgatwn the D<~cpartrncnt needlessly slan dered
fl-1issom:1
F\om l'lfemph1s: Pwkett warehouse, 1 hhd.
thinking, pe1haps, it was ~lied with propit~tton for • as honest ~oentlemen as ever engaged 1n anv bu~ mess,
From Nashv1lle. Ray & Co., 1 hhd.
railroad su\s•dy, shoved 1t out of s•gbt 10 a burry; by placmg on record Ius behef that the old p• tv ate
Total bhds
S3
57
140
From New Orleans: Ray & Co., 3 hhds.
448
others, having theu curiosity, excited, opened 1t Hlyly warehouses bad been nests of con uptwn, and those
F1om Kentucky River: Farmers' warehouse, 24 hbds.;
Tobacco
Statement.-Stoek
in
warehouse
1st
Jan
under their desks; others burned pages off wtth the who kept them no bette1 than they should be. But
1869, 8,659, inspected th1s week, 83; do. p•ev1ously: Nmth St warehouse, 9; Boone warehouse, 22; Tenth
parcels to the c1oak-rooms, still others opened it bold- even to his own unjust asseitwns, 1\{r. Rollins JS not
St. wa•ehouse, 1; P1ckett warehouse 16 · Ronald &
57; total, 8, '799.
ly, and were gratified to find that after all 1t was only true. Instead of commg out manfully and Withd• aw·
B10, 1, Ray & Co., 10
'
'
Manufactured
Tobacco.-W1th
hght
stock
in
bond,
soap-and very odonferous, flower-scented soap, too mg the rule in question, he allows it to be violated m
F10m Green River: Ray & Co., 20 hhds.; Spratt
and rather better mquu y, we note an 1m proved feelmg
With each box was a circular setting forth the 1eaoons the spllit, wh•le 1t 1s 1espected m the lette1. If thu ex
on the part of the tmde, but no quotable chan"'e m & Co , 18,. Boone warehouse, S; Ronald & Bro., 2.
why the tanfi' on these articles should not be changed pnvate bonded warehousemen ate really as chalacteJBy Lomsville, Mempb1s, and N ashv11le Railroad:
prices, whwh we 1 enew as follows : Tax-pa1d co.;:;mon
-as already stated. The House is, m conseqcence, m Iess as the Depart.ment would have us believe, the1 e 1s
pounds, 50c @55c ; common half-pounds, 52c @55c ; Ray & Co., 22 hhds ; Phelps & Co., 1; Spratt & Co.,
most excellent odor wtth the propos1t10n to have cheap just as much 100m for ftaud now asunder the old ~;ys
common tens, 48c.@53c. , medmm pounds, 59c.@60c.; 23; Glover & Co., 25; Ronald & Bro., 21 and one
soap, an aitLCle they so much nt;ed; and m v~ry had tem. It amounts to tins, that business has been dmn
IMPORTS
medmm half pounds, br•ght, 5'7c @62c ; medium do., box; Page, Ronald & Co , 7 bhds. ; S. C. Long, 1 ; R.
odor, notwithstandmg the soap, ~1th the propos1t10n to ranged for months, and large pecumar y losses sustained,
Arrivals
at
the
port
of
New
York
from
f01e1gn
black, 54c @57c ; good pounds, bnght, 62c @70c ; H. Campbell, 3; Planters' warehouse, 1; Barn berger,
admit '' k1 yohte " f1 ee.
merely to give the Department the opportunity ot
Bloorn & Co , 1
violating one of 1ts own regnlat10n8. It 1s well that the ports, for the week ending January 19th, include the good tens and half-pounds, 63c.@68c., fine pounds, 5'7c.
By Louisvtlle, Cmcinnati, and Lexington Railroad:
following
consignments·
,
@90c.
THE Lynchburg Repub/ioo.n wants to see the stxty offimal term of the present Internal Revenue officials is
Farmers' warehouse, 9 hhds.; Boone warehouse, 4;
From
London:
G.
W.
Faber,
1
cs.
cigars;
DeBarry
.linportatwns.-Coastw1se.
9
pkgs.
tobacco,
C.
D
tobacco factories m that town open again for the man- rapidly drawing to a close Certamly the patience of the
Slmgluff & Son; 42 cases tobacco, A. Seemulle1 & Lomsville warehouse, 2; Ninth street warehouse, 4;
ufacturll of the weed, a.nd suggests a National Tobacco pubhc was long smce exhausted. As Iegards the gen & Klmg, 3 do
H.onald & Bro., 6; Page, Ronald & Co., 4; Ray & Co.,
F10m
Antwerp
.
Order,
300
cs.
clay
pipes.
Sons
Conventwn to agttate 111 favor of the reduction of the e1al subject of bonded warehouses, the matter was
From Rotterdam : J. H. Bergmann, 400 bxs. clay
BOSTON, Jan. 16 -There has been no change to le- 1; Glover & Co , 1; Spratt ,5I; Co., 5.
tax. We think more can be done by simple petit10ni ng muddled badly enough by Congress, but 1t has been
lJ!anufactured Tobacco -The ma1 ket has been steady
port m the market th1s week for either leaf or manufacthan by all the conventwns that we1e ever held. The "confusiOn wo1se confounded" since the Department be- pipes.
dul'ln~
the week, and prwes: have been fairly maintainFrom
Malaga:
James
McAndtew,
2
bxs.
licorice
tured. Trade 1s exceedmgly dull, as 1s usual at th1s
trouble 1s, that we cannot ge thll trade to use the means gan to issue 1ts regulatH)ns ln the first place, we
ed. uood stocks of Vi1 giniia, Ke ntuckv and Missouri
paste.
of
the
year,
but
dealars
are
lookmg
forward
to
season
had
the
ass1gnment
of
bonded
wa.tehouses
m
Phtladelwithta their reach. N othmg is more simple than to
From Ahcante. A. P. Fmncia, 437 bdls. licorice- an 1mprovement shortly. The rece1pts of the week h1ands a1e rep01ted, and prices are' steady. We
circulate a pet1twn, and when a sufficient number of plua, Boston, and Baltimore to tobacco firms, but car·
quote:
amount to 640 boxes. Expotted same trme: To Hayti,
signatures are secured, to address it, under cover, to the ried on in the name& of their clerks and in the very root and 134 bls. do
QUOTATIONS IN CURCENCY, PER LB.
From
Smyrna:
J.
N
Dandria,
3
bxs.
tobacco;
Or·
70
hf.
bls;
to
the
Provinces,
11
bxs.
RepreRentat1ve of the d1striot at W ashmgton. Now, if bu1ldmgs occupted by the t•ade. This wasaUhe VIIIY
Vll'g!n!a extra l~s., in fancy pkgs .•.•...•• 1 05@1 25
der,
90
cs.
licor1ce
paste.
a Natwnal Convention met, all that could be done beginning of' the controversy, shortly after the passage
CINCINlUTI, Jan. 15.-ML W. T. HANKs, of Sulh- Vug101a fine br1ght .......•...... , ... . . . 95@1 05
From Yokohama: A. A Low & Bro, 1 cs. tobacco.
would be to appoint a committee to proceed to Wash of the law. And yet, m the faee of th1s actwn, the
van, Hanks & Co, leaf dealers, Ieports:
Vugmia medmm br1ght . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70@ SO '
From
Havana.
Emilio
Ping,
13
bls.
tobacco
;
Se
ington. In our op1mon the labors of suuh a committee, Oomm1ssioner had the audacity to issue the regulatwn
The mm ket Js actIve fm all grades of lea£ The prm V1rgmia com'n and mah'ny (new).. . . . . •
65@ 70
however energetic it might be, would be of little value referred to, and to deny to the trade in New York bastian Costoda, 54 do.; F. Miranda, 103 do.; Wm. cipal demand, however, is for low grades and mediums. Vugmm fine light l>ressed, and 12-9 inch .. 1 05@1 15
compared w1th a flood of petiti&us such as we have sug- what had already been granted to the tmde m other Eggmt, 32 do ; M. & E Solomon, 229 do. and 2 cs. The rece1pts by rail and river at var;ous warehouses for V1rginia medium light p1essed . . . . . .
85@ 00
gested. The 1eason is very simple Congressmen, as cities. It has apparently taken the Commissioner six cigars, C. E1dt, 1 do.; M. II. Levin, 1 do~ ; Otto the week endmg to day have been 54 hbds. and 10 boxes. Vn·gmia fancy roll and twist............
95@1 oo
Mater,
3
do.
;
Thos.
Irvm
&
Sons,
2
do
;
Chas.
D.
mdcd
by
the
arguments
of
our
new
SuperVlsor,to
months,
a rule, act from very obvtous tf not very elevated mo
We quote smoking lugs at Be @9c.; stripping lugs, lOc. VIrginia pancake and fig . . • . . . ~ ..... 1 00@1 25
t1ves. The arguments most cogent in forming their dtscover the mconsJstency of his conduct. Meantime, Schmidt & Co., 1 do.; Arthur Harber, 1 do.; Robt. @12c.; common leaf, 12c.@l4e.; medium leaf, 14c@ Kentucky fine bright, lbs . . . . . . .. . . . .
65@ 70
E.
l{elly
&
Co.,
4
do.;
Tripland
&
Bebian,
2
do.;
Salopinions are those advanced by their com,ztuents. For the Stewart and Marchant warehouses had been opened
16c., good do., 18c.@20c.; fine, 25c.@30c.; Oh10 seed Kentucky medmm and mahogany. . . . . . . .
60@ 70
vador
Cortoda,
6
do.;
Purdy
&
Nwholas,
5
do
;
public opmwn at large they tare but little, because 1t here, and the policy announced that if any othe•s were
leaf wrappers, 8~c.@9~c.; for common medmm lOc.@ Kentucky common, lbs., sound . . .
55@ 65
Acker,
Merrall
&
Condit,
1
do.,
W
H.
Thomas
&
dC\CS not touch them personally I A convention and a granted they would be placed under the control of per12c.; go<ld, 12c.@l4c., good to fine, 16e.@25c.; filleJs, Kentucky & Missouri!- lbs. & lOs, brigbt.
65@ '10
commtttee are to theu mmds abstractwns, and but sons m no w1se connected w1th the tobacco busmcss. Bro., 6 do.; Park & Tilford, 3 do ; James l'IL Sin- 4!c @5~c. The offerbgs at breaks fo1 the past week; Kentucky & M1ssouu t lbs. & lOs, med .
65@ '10
nard,
1
do.;
Order.
13
bls.
tobacco
and
20
cs.
c1gars.
slightly affect the1r action. The influence of a petttion Mr. Stewa.I t opened his W'at ehouse under the assurance
amounted to 267 hhds., S boxes.
Kentucky black swt. t lbs. and Ion" lOs
60@ 65
EXPORTS
sicrned by th~1r constituents-the men who placed them that such wonlcl be the poltey of the Department,
Kentucky fJavy, t lbs, 10 caddies ..~.....
65@ 70
HENDERSON,
Ky,,
Jan.
U,-Messrs.
JoHN
FuNK
&
from
the
p01
t
o::
New
York
to
formgn
p01ts,
other
he now
finds
himself stranded high
in"' tbmr seats as Representatives, and on whom they and
Kentucky navy, lbs., m butts .
65@ 6i
must depend f01 pohtical preferment in the future-ts and
d1 y
by th1s change in
its
tactws. than European ports, for the week ending Janua1y Co report·
.....
40@
Smce ou1 last report, whilst our market bas not eeel.' Kentncky, old stock, lbs
qmte another afla1r. Our adv1ce to our Lynchbu•g Such 1s the muddle m which matters now stand. The 12th, mclude the followmg:
SMOKING
so
brisk,
the
prices
are
st1ll
fully
sustamed,
loads
and
DaniSh
West
Indies:
1
hhd.,
$283,
and
1,656lbs.
mfd,
frit.nds, therefore, in their crusade in favor of a r~uc best thing for Congress to db, is to Iestore the Class B
.. .. ...
90@
crops b1mgmg p11ces fwm $8 50 to iino 50 fot· good and Gold Leaf
twn of the present preposterously high tax is, ' T1y warehouses, and place matters on the same footing they $692.
Favorite
90@
lugs,
extra
crops
from
$10
25
to
$11
75
for
good
and
Canada:
6
bls.,
$205,
and
6
cs.
cigars,
$1,303.
the vutue of the petltlon." The new Congress should occupied a year ago. There are, so far as we are 111·
65@
BdtJSh North Americ~n Colonies
250 lbs mfd , lugs Our sale of hogsheads from the wet season bas No Name .. .... ... ... .. . ...
be inund~ted with the petitions of tobacco manutaotur formed, export bonded warehouses now estabhshed at
41@
so far been limited, and all on the ma1ket has been Bach Dorhng......... . . . . . . .. .. . . ..
ers and dealers m all pafh of the land. They should N uw Yo• k, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, New Or- $71.
65@ 70
fiom$15 to $18 out of order Yet with th1s disadvantage Fruits and Flowere, in drums
Biitisb West Indies: 2,404 lbs. mfd., $76 9.
be tued out by the persistence of the tralle, until they lean~, and ~an Funcisco. It is of the utmost importto the buyer, we report the sale of 23 hhds. tli.is week,
"
"
"
" squaue. .. ..... _
60@ 65
Brit1sh Guiana: 3 hbds , $SOO.
ate compelled-like the Unjust Judge-to g• ant our ance to the trade of Cmmnnat1 and St. Louis that ware.
. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 40@1 45
as follows. 2 at $10@$10 25, 8 at $9 05@$9 so, 4 at Lone Jack
Mexico: 15 cs., $136 and 200 lbs. mfd., $75.
request. But Lynchburg must not only pet1t10n her· houses be established m those cities. The Depart'75@ so
$8@$S 35, 7 at $7@$7 80, 1 at $5 S5, 1 at $4, trash. So Andy Johnson.. . .. .. .. .. . .
selt, she must see that others petition throughout the ment cannot, by 1ts arb1trary regulatwns, change the -.._New Granada: 50 ble., 81,250.
'75@ 85
far we have had only stemming leaf on the market; Big LICk, m 1, t and t lb. pkgs..........
Veneznela: 30 bls., $535, and 402lbs. mfd, $110.
State, and throughout other States. Perhaps a State course of trade, and 1ts attempt to do so will onlf be
S5@ 9Q
but as our ridge lands produce a very fair article of Uncle Bob Lee........ . . . .. .. .
San Francisco: 14 hhds., 16 cs, and 139 bl8.
Convention that would appoint a Central Committee attended by a dec1ease in Its revenue, occasioned by the
. ... .. ..
'76@ 8 0
To Eu10pean ports for the week ending January sh1ppmg and outtmg Ieat; we wtll soon be able to report Brown Dick
would be the proper mitLl movemllnt. The next Con- d1Jpresswn of trade caused by 1ts msa.ne action. '!'here
sales
of
such.
up
to
this
time
near
5,000,000
pounds
19th.
LfNCHBriRG,
Jan,
16,-Mr.
JoHN
H.
TYREB,
tobacgr~ss wzll reduce ths t®: 1i approached in the proper was formerly a large export trade from St. Louis to
have been bought at thts market
London : 220 bls.
co commtssion me1chant, reports:
way by means of petltlons, but m order that the pet•t Canada, but 1t w1ll not pay to sb1p goods in bond to
L1verpool. ),2 hhds, ISO tcs., and 17 C8.
The recmpts have been much larger during the past
iomng may be general and not local, the1e must be Canada v1a New Yo1k-the added cost of fre1ghtage
LOIJISVILLE, Ky ,, Jan, U,-The leaf market dnnng
Bremen: 5 hhds, 4S2 cs., 620 bls., and 2,152 lbs. the past week has exh1b1ted unflagging buoyancy with week, the matket active, and pnces rnle fullT up for
systematized eff01 t under the direction of a Central eating up all the profits of the transaction. For many
a compet1t,ve demand exeeedwg the supply; and all common a11.d medium gtades. Good to fine iobaecos
Committee, or other organization. Is the1e energy reasons, these mteuor towns need bonded warehouses of mftl.
Antwerp: 115 hf. hds.
desuable grades were freely taken at good pnces. Re- a1e scarce and in demand. We continue our former
' ellongb in the trade to put forth this effort? We can· their own, and unless they are granted the t•ade of
Hamburg: 311 bls., 2,840 lbs. mfd., and 28 cs ceipts are dn•ly becoming more liberal, and as t1me quotations.
not sav. We conft>ss oun~e!ves as among the doubtmg these sectwns must proportiOnately suffer. We do not
Thoma•es. We point out the way, however, and if the know bow many more watehouses the Department pro- mgars.
advances they are tu1 ning out of a better quality. The
l110NTRE!L, Jan. 16,-Messrs. BaTHGATE & BRo.,
Gibtaltar: l '11 hhds. and 6 cs. samples.
trade do not choose to walk therein, they will be ttJo pose to establish in this ctty, but we would suggest
most of the offermgs, and the bulk of the 1ece•pts, are tobacco commiSSion merchants, 10port :
V1go: 221 hhds and 2 bxs. samples.
chieft<nfferers. It 1s a fact that the majority of the energy that the trade p1 epa1 e petJtwns to the next Congress
new crop of low grade, chiefly common lugs and comTbere a1e some signs of :a renval of business, alSydney, N. S. YV.: 55 h£ tcs., 10 qr. do, 147 tcs., 71 mon leaf, with but small snpphes of the · choteer quali- though the amount done th1s month has been ).,ss than
showr:~ by the t1 ade is displayed by those least interest- to 1epeal the absUJ d expo• t bonded warehou~e sectiOns
ed. Takt>, for mstance, the pm·op• ict01 of tho Republican, of tile new law, and return to the old Class B system three-qr. bxs, and 48 bf do.
ties There arc occasionally, among the receipts, lugs for the col'Iespondmg pe1iod f01 some years past. Prt·
who has, we undeistand, 1ecently pUI chased that jour- N othmg can be mm e absurd than calling a wm ehouse
of the choiCer grades, but not enough to establish quo ces, however, remam unaltered, owing to the fact that
DOi)!ESTIC RECEIPTS.
nal, and who is probably no more inter<o"sted in tohacco an expol't one par excellence, wllen, 1n practice, it is no
Intmior and coastwiSe arrivals for the week ending tations, though ulcl tobacco has, up to the present t1me, wh1le the demand 1s co.mparat1vely qmet, the stock of
than any othe1 1e•uh•nt of the town, not in the tobacco mo•e so than the old Class B warehouses wCJe, while it Janua1y 19 have been: 159 hhds, 23 tes., 693 cs., 40 commanded fully 1t cents pet pound highc1 1ates th:~u manufautured tobacco 111 the country 1s low, and manbu-iness, ""ho de-ire• a revival of its ancient pwsperity. does not afi'o•·d the facilities for the non-expot t part of bls., 24 bxs., 1,150 pkgs, 1 cs. ciga• s, and 20 bbls. cJgar- the new mop An advance bas been estabhshed on ufactureJS have been only tummg out work to fill orIf those actually engagt>d HI the t• ade woulJ act w1th the busmess afforded under the old system. In every hghters, eons1gned as follows·
all good qualit1es of I ugs and leaf, espeCially all sot ts ders 'fbi~, taken in conuect10n with the h•gh pr1ce of
the v1m tbis gtmtl!.'man has C\ meed, nothin~ would be point of view the new wat~Jbouses are a delusion and a
By E11e Railroad: Sawyer, Wallace & Co., 2 hhcls.: SUitable fo1 manufactunng; eithet fillers 01 w1appc1s leaf, 1mpa1 ts a stiffness to the matket which might othimposMl>'e. Agam we ask, shall we haHl 'hat nmted snare, not what tlley pretend to be, and a great obsta- A. H. Cardozo & Co., 1 ; S 1\1. Parker & Co , '1 , as well as cuttmg leaf: The shippmg demand 1s teg- erwise have gtven way under the pressure of a small
that the search would have been more prohfic. m va~ua·
ble results had the Press kept silent; bttt t.be mvest•gation would certamly have been prosecuted wtth greater
prospect of success 1f the seusational reporters could
have curbed the1r zeal unttl the quarry h:>d been bagged The vamty of the detecttves who desire to become
famous before they have done anythmg to dese~~e fa~o,
and the necessity of fillin.,. the mr+mmoth dathes wtth
somethlllg Ieadable are tli'e causes of the mii!Chtef. Let
us hope that the le~Aon taught by the Rogers case will
be proved not to have been taught in vlun, on the recurr~nce of a stmtlar tragedy 10 the future.
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THE
consumptive demand of the stock thrown on the market by our manufacturers. Montreal lO's at present
range from 16e.@1Bc. gold, in bond. Navysand black
quarters at 16c.@20c. The stock ot bnght imported
tobaccos ia oonsiderable, there bemg qmte an ex...:ess of
tw1st, large quantities of whwh ba'e lately been shtp
ped here on consignment from New York, and whwb
can only be forced off" at prices entatlmg a heavy loss
to shipper. Prices of other grades remam unchanged
Transactions in leaf are so shght as not to watt ant
quotations. Only one small lot of Mtssoun lugs
changed hands at 6o. golq, in bond
•
IIW O:aLEliS, laa, 11,-The market continues inaolive. and operations are .still testnctcd by the hght
stock on sale. Receipts, however, ate c0mmg m more
liberally, and a revival in busmess is expected soon.
The demand ts good, and all that offers 1s teadtly dtsposed of at fa1r prices The sales of the week amount
to only 30 bhds., of wbwh 1 hhd. lugs at 6-l;c, 1 do., at
S!<J, 3 low leaf at 12!c., 3 medium at 12fc, 12 at
13tc, 7 (rehandled) at I7tc, and 2 bales (Afncao) at
15-lc. per pound. Quotatwns contmue unchanged
The Imports of the week have been From Havana, A
Basset & Co, 3 bls. tobacco
Arn ved 11ince the 5th mst , 62 bhds , 1 half hhd., 3 cs ,
16 bxs, and 806 pkgs, consigned as follows
By Rtver Boats-Ftom St Loms · E C Roach &
Co., I hhd. , J no E Kmg, 3; Wacker barth & Joseph,
34, S. Hernshe1m, 10 bxs and 23 pkgs , Mayet &
Bro, 50
From LouiSv1lle. E H Wtlson & Son, 4 hhds.; H
Knox & Co., 10, c~lloway & Johnson, 23 pkgs , Or
der, 4 hhds.
Froui Cincinnati R. T. To1ta.n, 2 hhds
From Cairo. Irby, McDamel & Co , 43 pkgs.
From Natchez Order, I hhd.
• From Memphis: Bussey & Co , 1 half hhd and I
box
From W a~hmgton Order, 3 hhds.
By New Basw from .Mobile Calloway & Johnson,
38 pkgs.
By Pontchn.rtrain Ratlroad from Mobile C. B.
Block & Co., 5 bxs ; Calloway & Johnson, 86 pkgs_;
C. A Wbllwey & Co, 66, W. Van Benthuyse:n, 320;
Wackerbart~ & Joseph, 16, Order, 121
By New Orlean~, Jackson & Gteat Northern Ra1l
road. Gran~ & Co., 3 cs. , J. H. Howe, 20 pkgs
Clea1 ~d smce the 5th mst, for Havre, 100 hhds ;
for Nev,. York, 8 hhds Stock m watehouses and on
shipboard not cleated on the 12th wst., 1,469 hhds.
STATEMENT OF OBACCO
2, 183
Stock on band September 1, 1868
.. hhds
Arnved past week
62
593
Ar1ived previOusly
531-

TOBACCO

L.ffiAF.

Cre~,1, Bterhng, Pnce & Oo, 6 cads., Hackman & 8, 10, ly If of sweet flav01. &ems.-Takmg V 1rgima. and Ken hbds, wbtle 400 bbds Maryland and Kentucky were
J G. PeBSe & Co , 1 box: cigars
tucl,y together transactions have not remamed . mnch recmved from Baltimore, maktn"' the uctutil stock on
By North Mtssoun Ratlroad J W Dowler & Co, 1 hhd
hhds Kentucky, 40
J \\f Boo~h & SoM, 1 and 1 box, E M ::>amuel & Son, 1 hbd behmd those oflast year, but 1f we rf!g&rd Vll'gmia hand 2, 702 bhds .1\i.tryland,

and 1 box
BySt LoUis and Indtanapohs R.atlroad Goodin & Thompson
23 cs., G J Helmncbs, 10 kegs and 10 half caddtes
By Ohte and H1881SSippi R 1ilroad Taylor, Robmson & Co,
15 cs.
The exports from St Louts by ratlroad dunng the week have
bP.en as follows By Ohto and 1tttsstSstppt, 62 bxs and 57
1k~~. by Chtcago Alton and St LoutS 40 hxs aad 335 pkgs,
1:r B Loms, Alton and Terre H<1ute, 9 hhds , 1 keg, 1 cnsc, 17
l.11o; 7 cads, and 31 pkgs, by North Mtssourt, 99 bxs and 75
plp by Pactfic, 1 bhd , 189 bxs and 210 pkgs, bv Iroa Moun
ta ~ 38 bxs and 4 pkgs, by St. Low• and Vandaha. 6 bxs, to
tal, 10 bhds, 1 keg, 1 case, 451 bxs, 7 caddtes, and 712 pkgs
We quote scraps at $2 to $3 50, unsound and common lugs
$4 ~0 to $7; sound lugs $7 50 to $0 , dark leaf $0 50 to
$12 50; dark factory drted do $9 to $11 , colory do $11 25 to
$13> black wrappers $14 to $18, medtum color and brtght leaf
$14 to $50 •
SAN FRANCISCO, Dee, 30,-:Ptiessrs Purr & NEw
To:!ij, repot't
Tbere JS lLttle or no trade at present-busmess seems paralyz
ed fur the moment In the absence of reported sales quotations
are altogether nom mal
Imports trom January 1st to Dec 16th tcs 14, hhds 80,
bbls. 1'7; bales 3,206, cs 20,676, bxs 383, hf bxs 381,
pk!(S 1,988
.
. .
'lbe tmports for the week endmg December 22d have been
8 ~ ctgars , 462 bxs p1pes, and 105 bls and 320 cs tobacco
Exported same ttme To La Umon, C A, B bls tob.lcco , to
Hoaolulu, 11 bxs do , to Bnt1sh Columbm, 2 cs do Tobacco
on the way to the port of San Franctsco from DomestiC Allan
tlc ports, Dec 21st (Government stores not mcluded) 12 hhds ,
68 bls, 447 cs, and 307 boxes
F'OREIGN.

ANTWERP, Dec, 26,-The demand fl>r North A mer

make alone, we agam find a. considerable. falling oft',
whteh IS the more to be 1egretted, as by the contmuing
decrease m recetpts, manufacturers are compelled to
turn theJr attention to surrogates. While the value of
the common qualitles has remained about stationary
fine Lynchburg stems have always fetched extr~
d1
prtces, an attet 1y even a shght;1dvanee was granted.
Kentucky stems have attracted inc1eased attcutwn
on account of the comparatively small snpphes of
common tobacco If, nevertheless pt•ccs were barely
sustamed, this i11 explawed by the generally low qua!tty
of thts year'R recetpts · Northern made at e sellm"' at
ftom 2 to 2]- thr, We;tern stnppers, stems, at 2jt to 3
th1 , and br~ht and sweot flavored M1s801111 :tt from 4
to 5i thr .ttespectmg Maryland, our statiStiCal table
shows mdeed a. very unsatisfactory result, "hwh m a
g1eatmeasure has to be attributed to the htgh'range of
pnces on the BaltimoJe ma.1ket. Had 1t 11 ot been for
thrs mrped1ment, the business would probably have
been far more considerable, smce the qnaltty proved
well snrted to the wants of our trade and smce owmg
to the extensive consumption the ge~erally dull state
of affatrs acted les~ depressmgly on this sort
The
ptmCipal demand agam extsted for good ordmaty and
common brown of a. firm leaf, though at some period,
when the scarctty of low priced tobacco was mostly
felt, common f1osted and ordmary was pmchased at
comparatiVely still Ingber puces than the classes alluded to By the above remarks we however do not
mean to say that the better descuptio~s are not' equally
CUI rent, on the contrary, they are fully as saleable 1f
they can only be had at reasonable puces, but 1t rs a well
known fact that for these ve1 y sot ts there is generally
too much com~tnion on the Amer10an mar~et to admit.
of extensrve shipments. The few ttansaotwns of this
month are showing slight! y 1mproved prices 10 oonformity wttlt which we have reVIsed our quotations. Ground
leaf sol,d, to a fan extent, the demand havmg been ac
tne ,owmg to the gene1ally meful quafity. Of th1s
yem s ct op several lots have come m which were
p10mptly taken at full pr10cs If we are 'to JUdge from
these first supp!tes upon the character of the new Maryland leaf, we cannot but sar that we bave qurte a favor
able optmon of this yea1 s growth T•ansa.cttons in
OhJO ate showmg the most stukmg fallmg off 1f compared wtth last year's busmess. It certamly must be
gtanted that m 1867 the sales were unusually large, and
that m consequence a more mode~ ate bnsmess could have
been antwtpated, the. fact, however, that the leadmg
estab!tshments 10 the mtenor loweted the price for the
manufacturcd tobacco when there was no occasiOn for
1t as far as the .Amencan markets weie concerned may
well be taken as an ev1dence that the late valu~ was
too h1gb to ·admtt of an extenstve consumptiOn The
qua.hty of last year's crop wa..s considered very useful
f01 the wants of our t1ade, and should th1s year's growth
turn out equally destra.ble, we may as the natural oonsequence of a small business, expedt a so much better
demand next year, p1ov1ded of course that pnces ru!A
sufficiently moderate. The recetpts of Bay were not of
that pecuhatly sttong flavor wluch is required to rend~r th1s sm t very saleable, prtces, moreover, ruled too
!J,rgo, and results Lave not given general satJ 8 faction.
'Ihe amount of busmess transacted m seed leaf WaR of
but moderate rmportance, and pnces seldom gave satis
factt?n untrl Septembet, when, m consequence of the ad
vancmg tendency for Brazil, an Improvement took place,
espemally m the value of good and useful fill ers whteh
sold as high as 6i to 8 gt~J, Owmg to the general
scarCity of ctgadeaf, wrappers of good colot also expen enced an advance, and for a choiCe artiCle fancy
puces were obtau~ed, as w l,be seen from Olll::Jinotations.
Suu><BNT oP THE IKPORTs, SA:u:s AND SToCKS
ToBAcco u. BBBllliN
07
DoRING TWI Yu1111 1~1 To 1868.

Dtxon's hne. It may not be generally known but we
have ~ dtstmct recollection of havmg Reen the state17
ment m some authenttc history, that Georgta exported
eeroons Havana, 5,103 bls. Bt aztl and 140 cs ca., en- a,ooo hogsheads of tobacco the first or secontl vear after
dtsb
'
the close of the Hevolntwn- Columbus (Ga.) •un:'
qu~rer.
.-"''
JIBIJRG, Dec, 2&.-There lS nothm<> domg m
N th .Amertcan tobaccos In other kinds the sales
THE JEW CROP
made this week comprise I 639 ccroons St Dommgo
(of whiCh 1,537 eeroons ate ~ndcr sail,) 19 em oons sa'
guaCuba,and 33 bls B•az•l
' We find t~e following ~be 1eport of the DepartB.l VANA, I an, 9,-The descriptions of leaf smtable ment of Aguculturef<;~r Novemb et and December last.
B.\,LTIMORE COUNTY, Mo -The tobacco culture i~
for shipment arc scarce, and operatiOns have been constdetablJ curtatled m consequence th1oughout the week gettmg smaller every year, hemet dtscontmued altom many looaht1es, cotn c~ltllle l S takm<> the
under review Holder~ are firm Ill tb err pt etenswns for gether
place
o
the few lots on the m:uket, whtch closes wtth a vetv
BEDFORD COUNTY, VA -Droucrht retarded the
moderate demand notw1thstandmg Late1 mformatw';.
from the growmg distriCts leaves no doubt conccrnuJO' gwwth of tobacco, bnt when 1am ~arne npemn<> was
the promrsmg aspect of the plants The demand fo~ delaye? nnttl fro.st destroyed a. gteat ma.nv entire ~rops
·
'
all brands of Ctgars is very slack, and consequently and lllJUred all more or less
RANDOLPH
COUl'OTY,
W.
V.-The
tobacco
·
•
_
18
manufacturers aiC only worktng on a small sca.le-tl> diffet ent.
crop
m
keep thetr operatives employed Chewm"' has had no
GRovEs cooNT'Y, KY.-Tobacco vm y fine· not eaten
demand thu~ week, and there rs a la1ge supply on band
at $ 2l@$ 22 per-,.qumtal The expotts have been . To much by wo~ ms; housed m good 01 der, 'very httle
•
Njlw YOJk, 49,742 lbs tobacco and 320,000 mgau, to d 1m aged by f1ost, some httle cut too gteen
PENDLEION COUNTY, Kr-The crop of tobacco 1s
New Orleans, 10,000 do and 1,000 pkts mgarettes, to
Cadtz, 50 ,000 lbs tobacco, 15,000 ctga•s, and 500 pkts. unusually latge and fine m this county
OSAGE COUNTY, Mo -The fall Iams kept tobacco
mgarettes; to Vela Cruz, 61,000 ctga.rs and 148,200
pkts mgarettes, to St Thomas, 35,760 lbii tobacco, from npemng, and on the 7th of October we had a
2•510•61 0 Clgars, 210,660 pkts. cwarettes and 750 lbs. f10st that rlest10yed two-thirds ofthe ent11 c mop
wrnps.
o
'
McCRACKEN COUNTY, Kr -The tobacco cro has
p10hably
never been excelled m thts county. m~st of
LONDON, Dec, 111.-M:!ssrs WM BRA.NDT's SoNs &
It
was
well
maturl'!d.l:>efore cuttmg, we, have 'had ve
Co , by special report to the Ton.o~.cco LEA 1 say·
Our mllrket for .Amenca.n tobacco dun~" the last few wot ms, so that our tobacco IS very nearly whor!'
few days has been qmet gene• ally, but w e have to re- whwh g reatl y Improves the qnahty of the crop Th~
port sales made last week of about 60 hhds low Wes- season bas been rather wet to cure tol1acco of a. ver
color, bnt our mop IS mostly a very mce red. som!
~rn leaf warehoused here, and 300 hhds warehoused fine
however
, 1s fine pte bald, htekory leaf, etc
'
'
lD Lt'ferpool, at about 3d per pound, for expl>rt to MAlta and Gibraltar A contract has also been made for
.theNavy for al>out 90 hhds leaf. There h,we been no
A RroHMOND ToBACCo MANUFACTURER DECEASED.arrrvals of .Amencan tobacco.
The Rtchmond Wlug of Dec 31 says
Yesterda
LOKDON, January 2d.
mornmg passed away Wtlhli.m Greaner, one otour oil
In our market for AmetJCan tobacco dntmu the past est and most respected busin ess men He waR bot 0 m
month a fa:tr amount of busmess has been cone ~oostderm"' the City of Balttmore, 10 1793, and rnOV<' 1 t o this Ott m
the season of the year, and the tofaJ sales a1 e reckoned at l815. Smce then be hu.s been wtthont mterruptionyen
about 1,000 libds . oi which, ho wever, over 300 hhds were gaged 10 busmess, ~nd as a t obacco manufacturer was
low .and ordmary leaf, \varebouseu m Ltverpool The tone t~xteosnely known ln the commermal mttes of the counof the market shows httle change, and the tmnsact.Jons, w1th try. He owned the famous Castle Thunder prtson and
one or two exceptiOns, possess no notiCeable feature In occupted 10 befote the war as tobacco manufacto ' A
V1rgmin Strtps about 50 hhd~ low class were sold at about a. Citizen he was umversally known and respecte ·and
6d to 6fd, and about 60 hhds and tterces at 7d to lld hrs decease leaves another gap m the fast contra::ttu
In V1rgmta Leaf almost the only transactiOn worth reco rd cucle of the old busmess men of R 10hmond He
mg waa about 90 hhds taken (or the navy Western tecl hts native City last summer, when the Sun pab!tshstrtps have been taken only to fill present wants aud the ed a lengthy account of his remimscences1 from whwh
quantity sold may be about 100 hhds at Gd to 9td In we extraut the followmg: In the yeat 18 15, .l\Ir. Wil
Western leaf we find the bulk of the t tansactwns the prm ham Greantr, then twenty two yeats ofa<>e went from
ctpal sale havmg been about 650 to 700 hhds' low and Balttmo• e to R!Chmonil, Va, to follow h~ trade of to
ordmary quality ( corup11smg fnlly 300 hhds 11 ;rehoused baccomst, to wh10h he had been p1 actrcally ratsed b
m Liverpool), at about 3d per lb , taken for expoit to Abraham Pyke,
of Howald street. In the latt!r
Malta. and Gtbral tar , about 40 hh ds good qual 1ty were also mty Mt G bas hved until the pt esent period, pursuto<>
purcbaaed at about 6d to 7id Marylanus- and Obws were ht 8 busmess as a successful manufacturer. Hts mai~
neglected The 1mports durmg the month were 254 hhds. factory became known duung the late war as "Castle
agamst 31'7 hhds m 1867, and dmmg the year 8, 778 hhds Thunder," t.he Conf<Jderate go~ ernment having taken
compared With 11,453 hhds m 18 67 The deltvertes of the possesston Oilt for pn~on purposes. Mr. G returned to
month were 1,002 hhds a.gam st 1,244 hbds, and dunog the the home of lns youth some days smce and 1s Indul<>
year 14,031 hhds compat ed w~th 13,253 bhds 1n 1867, mg 10 some of Ins recollectmns of Balt;mote over h~f
leavmg the stock at 16,729 hhds compa.red w1th 21,982 bhds a century ag-o, whteh are qutte 1nterestmg He re
at same t101e last year
A s will be seen fium the members dtstmctly the funeral processiOn ot' Genet·ai
statement -punted abo~e, the stock of strtps has become W ash~ngton m 1779 He was a bov when Ptince Jewme
much reduced, bemg 3, 000 hog~ heads belo1v last year and Bonaparte dro e fout:-in: haod, attached to a. slewh o±
the ava.tlable supply here next snmmer must fall to a 1ve1y much ma.gmficence, made by a skilful Balttmo 1~ melow pomt, so that there wtll be ample room for a good 1m cham c. He temembet s thA French war vessel m the
port next season We have aheady recetved an esttmate of harbot that caq~e to convey the Prmce home Iu 1812
the make of strips m the West pomting to a very htgh figure, he became a volnntl)et soldier, and was at North Pomt,
but we thmk It JS yet too early to base calculal!ons w1th any mall the m~morablc marches and counter-marches there
degree of certamty, and m the meantime we may only re and at th!l mner wot ks neater the City He recalls 0
mark that If the outstde figure of the esttmate-18,000 •ng for hts aceouttements, canteen, etc, to a house gin
hogsheads-Is reached onr mat kets w111 be constderably Ft an khn street, south stde, near Gt een, and rece1vm
overstocked even thou,.gh th e supply of sinps at the end of from an unknown lady who stood on the steps of a b110{
next summer be neatlJ1 exhausted
W e see no rea.so:J 1 u house, yet standmg on Baltrmore stl'eet, west of AI hethe meant1me to ap p1 ehend a dechn c m the prtces of Amen marie, a glass of hqnor, as he, Jaded anrl wearted was
s~ n'y~wi~ and II e believe the market WJl! be returmng home after the retreat of the Enghsh. ,

can tobacco has a.gam amounted to almost notbmg
dunng the past week, and not a single t1ansactton has
been effected. Prwes, however, oontmne wtthout
change The l.Illports have heen 84 hhds. pe1 Frederwa
fron New York, 189 bls per Neptumts from Havana,
and 25 hqds. and 162 bls. from England
DEc 28 - Th1s mormng 30 hbds. Maryland leaf of
dtfferent grades and of tccent duect 1mportat10n from
New Yo1k, per sh.1p.H. Vineentn..;s an Paulo, were
sold at puhltc auction at puces ranging from 32 fr. to
47 fr 1 accmdmg to quality
BRE~EN, Dec. 30.-Messrs D. H. W A.IJiEN & Co
represented 1n New York by ·Messrs Chas Lulma
&
0
Co, repott
Nor~h Amepcan Tol>acco.-It requires but a buef ex
ammatton of ()Ur table to d1scover that th1s year's bustness can have given httle or no satrsfactwn, Imports as
well as sales havwg remained behmd those of last year
wh1le we close wtth a sLock of about 1,000 hhds m ex~
cess As one of the prmmpal causes of such nnfavorable result we have agam to de~1gnate that lethargy
whwh has act ed so depressively on all the vanous
2, 776 btanchcs of our trade, and whwh proved of a strll
greater effect on tobacco, when by the h1gh pr1ces of
ExpoMs past week
.
lOB
breadstuff the great mass of the people was deprn ed
Exported previously
93 9- l ,047
of the me:tr;.s of mdulgmg m any sort ot luxmy. AnBroken up for baling, mty consumptiOn,
260_1037 other Circumstance, and certamly none of less Im
etc. . . . . . . .
/ porta.nce f~r the non success of thrs year's busm ess, was
,
1 469 the msuffiment qnahty of the last crop, especially that
Stock on hand and on shipboard hhds.
ofKentucky,and sttll moiC sothatofthe h eavy gtad es
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO
of Cla1 ksvlile and W estet n d1stnct tobacco. Th e loss
The wholesale market is quiet, and the retatl and caused by the deterioration m quahty was md eed very
jobbing business JS tau Qnotatwns :I.Ie without change heavy, and there 1s no doubt but that m a great measfrom last week
me the dechmng tendency of our mmket has to be
, P!DIJCAH, Ky., JaD. U.-The marketts p10kmg up, a.scrtbed to thts very circumstance It IS by no means
and receipts are becommg more ltberal
an Isolated case that owmg to the want of substance
Sales for the present week are . Settle Bro's.-2 and of pwper cure, the deprema.twn m the value
hhds , lugs, $6 05@$6 50; 7 hhds low leaf, $7 30, $7 50, amounted to upwards of twenty-five per cent., and
$7 ao, $7 40, $8 40, $8 70. $8 35; 4 hhds. medmm, we ccmstder 1t htghly 1mportant to allmterested m the
$9 00, $9 05, $10 50, $10 50, 5 hhds. good, $11 00, artwle that due t1me should be g•ven to the tobacco
au oo, $11 25, $11 50, $15 Hale, Buckner & Co - before bemg pnzed. We furthe1 would recommend a
20 hhds low grades and nondescnpts, rangmg from mote exact selection of the different qna.htie8, so that
$3 '10 to $13 00
the fine 1s properly separated from the medmm and
PETEBSBIJRG, Jan, 19,-The correspondent of the the latter fwm the low gtades, a system wh10h w~uld
Imports
moreover, ha>e the advantage of fnrmshmg the mar:
RiChmond lJtSpatcn 1\Ay
1864
1865
1866
1867
1868
" 'fhe recmpts of tobacco are still extremely moderate For evwitb. >Ll11.4'gc r prop~r> <If '\lllmOn tobacco It
. ..,..._,_,~!.!!!1!:. 1tgiO
13006
12601
some days after the re-openmg of the Exchall~; Q~~"'"'N.R "h "'"Q O D D n f_th_A reatest dis a.avantag&s=l.v-.o.~~.r - -·-- HUt.gtlaD<k-!
MS'!
~
talned were hardly as good as before Chnstmas , but to aay bus mess that so small a quanuty of t he latter descnp
there 1s a tendency 1o rall 1 A good deal of loose was sold o.t twn was rece1ved, and we venture to say, that it IS a
Total hbds 32ifll 40566
1127'H
Improved rates Only two gf the factones-thongb both con dec1dedly fabe pohcy to let the poo1 go aloog w1th the
ducted on the largest fcale-are now m operatiOn, and 1t 1s not
•••es
··-"
_~
..~_
ason ap
.A F UNNY ScoTCUM.41f.-The R ev David l\hcr•e 8
• .•"
_
_•• •~
~
·~v proaches,
d b when, tf them sh~idn'e"1t--fiBW~[.
~
1'~
9
1··thought the others w•ll commence work o.gam llll the 1st of fine; keep everythmg sep atatc, and you ar e sut e to a• &edtear
, oo
360
40
200 an a eavy export of leaf, 1mporters wtll likely be glad ~
to-,-""--h
h
uve
at
a
better
Iesult;
whrle
for
the
comse
whteh
Flond~
:Match The demand wh1rh some et• hteen or twenty of tbese
Ssle•
accept lower rates Vtrgmta leaf 1s the only descnptwn at IS regahngl'iis~o1int1'1n~~~~~~-2..~ the Umted i:ltates,
wtll make on the market wtll doubtless have the effect or restor our mad;:et h as pursued nnt1l the end of November, we
1864
1865
1866
1867
1868 present whtch docs not stand m a favorabl e postt.Jon and we his tt a.vels
Hear htm "The amount 0 f h
~ ~~.....,"'----.
ing p 1 es to somethmg hke those of tbe last crop Unt1l thm beg to 1efer to our monthly cucular• We have to
~
I d
•
s 1tt
11
A
·
c ewm" an
hbds
151118
1Si48
1lmt
WJOB
1ll4tt
are
Inc
me
to
believe
ihat
priCes
of
tins
kmd
wtll
see
a
P
~a
.
over
meriCa,
but
espemally
rn
the §0 ,1th
or some t•me mthe sp rm~ planters would acL prudenlly ("' e rep1esent the to ne of our ma1ket to-day as somewhll.t
309£
~
~~ 1
~~i decline as tbe consu mptiOn can be stunulated only by a rc a.nq est, IS almost mcred1ble Yon find spittoons m
think)m wtthboldmg the be ter po • t>~nofthe•r c ops,a.no only
1
aendm~ the 10 enor ~rades to market.' The oftermgs to dav 1mp1oved, and although we cannot yet ascnbe this
0053
8337
10015
81162
7; 81 dnct10n m tts value, and the stock IS no t a h"ht one
For shops, 10 patlors, m cars, 1u houses of assemblv
const te1 mo<tly of loose and m con' tderable qn an~1ty. Some 1m pr ovemeot to any Immedtate good 1eason, sttll we
Cavendish
there
baa
been
a
fau
mqun
y,
a.nl
good
tens
are Congtess, and even m churches; and where there'a~~
31105
Total hbd! 851'10
38441
iJnpro' eme11t m prtces was ob ervable Lu2s $4 to $6 , ' hort are gl ad that th e decltmng t endency has at least b een
readily saleable at fi rm pnces
N egrohead conhnues 00 sptttoous It ~akes no d1fference You Will see a
lear $8 to $10, long leaf $10 to $12 50. S11 on< <' ark heavy &l.'l'ested. lu some measure thts llheck may ha> e been ~eedleaf
286j50
caeea 106'10
42f00
19 ~ neglected
man 10 a com t of JUStice hit the Bib1e to take oath
tobacco, m.table fur strip •, m d maud, 811d would bnng good occaswn ed by the sadden r evocatiOn of the ptlbhc sale Florid•
GO
50
60
Stack•
e~
d
of
L
December
l-IVERPOOL,
Dee.
31.-MeB
rs.
WH.
BANDT's
grve
~ sJde sqmt t of tobacoo JUICe, kiss the Btble, band
pnces
1864
1865
1868 SoNS & Co. report
It back, and grve another sqtnt t ~t Raler<rb I saw
1800
1867
PRII.!DELPHIA, Jan. 16,-Business contmues quiet spo}<:e<> of IlJ our No>embm cuculat ~t appeat s that
Last week a fau busmess was done m Western siiips Lttcbfotd, the tarlor, ,who~e apprentice Pres1d~nt Johnin both leaf and manufactured, as is usual at thts sea- less favorable accounts on the crop, toge~h e 1 w1th the
bbds 1126
2381
226!
978
1161
143
171
900 to the trade and for It eland, and tbe e was also a. mod
I21!9
son one~ was Lttchfo~:d IS now Marshal of the Su
son of the year, and prwes are quotably uncha. ged. dull state ofgur market, was the imme d u~t& cause f01 re1
l(IIJ
2(]511
60 1~
~
4118
9,;7
3l5t •
1183
Sales of 25 cases old crop seed leaf at 6 cents , 3 b ales callmg the sal e, whwh mrcnmstance led to sevm a! t• ans
189 era.te deman~ fm leaf for ex por t and 11 elatld. Vtrgrma preme ()out t, and goes through the form every morn
'10:1
,.
l
.__L_
Yara III cut at $1 35, 5 bales Yara II cut at $1 15; ~ctwn~, amounttpg mall to 1130 hhds , at pu~ es 1augmg
Thts mg of,:M:!nmg the court. ' Wlien the Chtef Justtce
Totaf,hbdB '1095
92~
4456
3!72 "" 4341 leaf -and stnps wet e comparativ ely neglected.
10 bales Yara I at 90 cents, 5 cases Connecticut seed hom 6i gts for good otdmary bght smtable for cutweek there has been almost nothm<r doin" and any says:
arshal, open the court I' Litchford g• ves a
tmg
np
to 7i gts for sound and subRtan ttal leafy Ju,.s ~1~~~'3!r
cases 5580
6330
~
4710
2120 s~les made have been of no impol-tarice.
Caven- b~Utrt ,.of tobacco, cnes, Oyes I Oyes I thts Supreme
leaf at 80 cents, 115 boxes Navy at 51@52 cents. Im
ported durmg the week from Btemen G. L. Waltzen, and fwm st to 9t gts acc01dmg to quahty fot IOtl~d Taz: !MroR'l'B or TOBAOOO UD Su•s AT BmuoN DUBL~e Tim Yh';, i 868 d1sh the market 1s qtuet The at rtvals compr se the ~ourt \~I now op~ned 1 God bless the State and th 1s
lots of Cl arksv1lle and Western <>'rowth These puces
Wli:RB lacJttVW:D Br Tllll: li'OLLOWl:KG :P.mx8
IIJanhoe from New Otleans, w1th 72 hhds the L H. onora e-court. and gwes another sqmrt. That is
1,695 bxs clay pipes. Exported same t1me, to Barba.indicate hardly any change comp~red w1tb those grantM:arylaild V'oqrtbla Jrenlucky Slerll•· Total bbd• c:f L • (}.~dams from Norfolk, Va..,
Wtth. I7 'Iibds ; the the e ntne cetel}lonyi Nnmbets of the freedmen are
d~s, 3,232 lbs. , mf~., $905.
,
J Acb ell!! & Sons
c'l40t
1'1'1
630
l!68
3474
ed last month, though m some swgle cases they may F M VIetor Son~
55.~
14!J5
&91
800
29 14 Regtna, from Balttmore, w1th 10 hhds , the Pn we connectmg themsdves Wtih the anti tobacco and antiRIC8!1IOND, Va,, Jan, 16. -Mr R. A MILLs, tobao show some shgoht 1mpwvement, wtthm the last days, Brot her&Knlenk.ampft" !XiS
1
'189
1596
2898
Me ier & Co
110
205
786
1!1119
2560 Royal, With 32 hhds ; the Marchere Gualterio Wtth llquor somettes, feehng the necessity for <>'nardtn<> th
co broker and commiSSIOn merchant, reports
I 1\.owever, the dtl:.posttiOn to purchase has abated and HD HH Waljen
& Co
455
549
US'! I
340
!1481 18 hhds. • the Lou~sa, wtth 84 hhds' and the Thomas selves agam•t eVIls that have done ~o much hem
Breaks and Iecetpts have been comparat1vely heav the market has momentauly relapsed mto Its fo'rm er G Lange & Co
n~
4118
1032
2157
among the whtte people."
arm
:'til others
779'!
1863
!ll78
3162
16iW Cochran, With 30 hhds - all from New York.
for the past week, and rntgbt be satd to be full for tQ\ dormant state. If, finally, we are venturmg a few wot ds
I2601
4916
8177
67'10
32'l'l4
LIVERPOOL, January 2d
season, w1th good selectiOns Pnces are sttffemug ~ as to the prospects of next year's bnsmess, we thmk to
~The Dnbuque Ttmes raises, and the rats have
The busmess done m Am eucan tobacco duru)<> the month rarsed, an Important Internal revenue qu estwn S
Out of the above tmportattons 2, '192 hhds Marylittle, though hardly worthy of mentwn yet. The ne be fully entti lcd to represent the same as demdedly
tobacco btds fair to open wtth good pnces. The tra
prom1smg, 1t bemg out of quesiwn that stocks wtth land, &c, I 06 hhds. Vuguna, 904 hhds. Kentucky 517 has been to a fatr extent, both the trade and lush and Scotch $200 wo1 th of stamps, were pasted one day upon wh~~e
actwns were 245 hhds., 93 t cs , and 30 bxs, w•t
manufacturers are small, and that there are all elements hhds. stems have not appea1 eo in market, bemg e~the 1 dealers, ~well as cxpo rtet s, havmg made s1eady pUicbases bat rels In Rhom be• g s distillery warehouse 'l'he ratl
range of the followmg quotatiOns
at hand for an mcreased consumptiOn The muc·h spo- for account of mland manufhctnrers or for that of our In VtrgmJatobacco, thete wasaltttle tnqmryfo1 filleryand me havmg a taste for the paste wnelewJth they were stuck
dium strtps,and a !an bus mess has resulted, but leaf was hardly on, ate them all off shok and clean Rhomb
ken of useful quahty of th1s year's crop, as well as the dealet s
'
Luas-Da.tk, sound and good wmghts $7 00@$10
erg wont
Such sales of Maryland sorts actually effected hme touched, and the tmnsact10ns therem wet e of no Irnport,tnce pay fo r any mote stamps, the Iats won't confess
probably moderate range of prices, also contnbute
Sun-cured do, as to quality
7 50@ 10
JUdgBnght common to medmm
9 00 @ 12 0 towardSJUSttf) mg the above expectatwns The amount embrace 5,286 hhds Maryland, 1,925 hhds. Ohio, 1,637 Western stnps have met wtth a steady demand, chtefiy for ment, and whisky can't be sold without Its
t
N
""Vh , h
patt10 IC
Fancy for smokmg
.15 00@ 30 0 of thts year's busmess 111 V~rgm111 has been about equal hhds G10undleaf, 772 hhds. Bay, while th e present the medmm and lower classes, though other qualities also msl<>ma
"
·
ow, ' at s t e reason mit Rhomb · •
Western leaf was m geneml mq 111 ry whrsky ?"
ergs
LEAF-Dark workmg common to good
9 00@ 14 0 to that of last, 1mports showm_g an excess of 563 stock consists of 575 hhds. Maryland 29S hhds Oh 10 changed hands
' M1ssoun fillers were taken to a moderate extent, and som~
In the be- 121 hhds Groundleaf, 173 hhds. Bay.'
do
do, fine and wra.ppmg 14 50@ 1~0 hhds , and sales a dect ease of 268 hhds
~The tobacco warehollSe at the foot of Dock
Among that of stems me 57 hhds Vugmta. growth wrappety parcels also changed hands, Krmtuckv of a good street,
Snn cured common to medium 10 50@ 14 0 gmmng of the season the demand was actn e and more
Phtladel phta, has been leased for ' five year
t
class,
smtable
for
ttade
pm
poses,
sold
at
fa1r
priCes,
but
the
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1864
TO
1868
Do,
good to fine
. . . . 15 00@ 2 o 1egular than for Kentucky, whwh m pat t may have
$8,200 per annum
s a
:Maryland
colory
quahttes
were
m
less
demand,
for
expon
some
dark
Yellow wrappers, com to rued 20 00@ 3 0 to be asc11bed to the comparatively lower value and
1864
1865
1866
1867
~Grant's choice . of ctgars Is Havana.. But he
11168
soiL leal was taken for Aln ca and the low qualttres "fo 1
Do good to extra (fancy)
40 00@ 6 0 pm tly to the Circumstances that the quahty was looked
wont Havana peace after the fourth of Match
12)(
14
11),1' 13
14
12)1!
12
14
J~)!l'
)!I'
the
Contment
Co
lory
Mary
lands,
l1€e
from
false
packmg,
The Whlg of the 14th w st says The breaks s ce upon1ather mo1e fa\orably than that of the Westmn
10)0 11
11 12
l l 12
11),1' 12
~ 10,556 hogsheads leaf tobacco were sold m C
are m fatr request. The market generally closes wtth firm
9X 10)1( 9),1' IU~ 9 10
9,1f 11!)1 g 10
growth. TransactiOns were of course confined to such
Monday last amount to 215 hhds, 81 tcs, and 30
ov9
9)1!
8
9
7
8
7),1' 8)1! ~M ~l!l' ness, and we can only repeat what we h,we Mtd under onr mgton, Ky, last year.
parcels
as were represented by the American samples,
6
5),1' 7
7X SM 6)1! 7),1' 5
agamst 146 hhds., 15 tea, and 28 bxs for the co
6
71>(
4
6
4M
5)1
London
para,OTaph,
that
we
can
see
no
cause
for
a
deprect
3
4),1'
3),1' G
It ptovmg enttrely out of questiOn to bteak the ho<>s~Pans smoked 800,000,000 mgars last year.
pondmg period of last week.
Ground loaf
ation m the value of tobacco for some months to come un
heads he•e, whtle m the state of fermentatiOn . Ev~n
The breaks from lst Oct. to date, inclusive, wer
8 12
5 11
4 11
t 11
less 1t be m Vugtma leaf, of whwh thete ts an exce~s 1 ve
llhds
Tterccs
B es. as late as October the tobacco had hardly cooled off- Commontoftne
OR ~ALE-TWO HUNDRED CASES OFOL
Bay
stock
The 1mports duuog the month wet e 685 hbds a!lamst
TOB AC• 0, mootly wr&ppers. A j[ue lot and b
D STAI'E
rat
her
a
Iare
occnnence,
whwh
we
ate
mclmed
to
18 21
19 24
n 26 24 00 27 so
3,3'iil
725
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c eap
1868
I6 18 J{) 21 2(] 2'~ 2(] 24 1,398 hbds m 1867, durmg the year 13 i 76 hhds, co~par
15 17
AddJ'el!l!ll Belle I~le p o , OnoJd.;: ~~ ,ANbY.y, 6 miles west of Syracuse
ascnbe to the unusnally hot summer, though m some
2,971
286
13
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13
15
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17 19
1867
16 IS
ed wJth 18,603 hhds m 1867 The dehvenesof the month
measure It may have ,been a peculiauty of the crop
11 12),1' 10),1' 12l!f 11 11
14 16
12 u
9 10
8 10
s 10 10 12)1 9 11 were, 1,341 hhds aga.mst I 025 hhds , and durmg the xear
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fnends
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5
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Increase .•.•
15,681 hhds, compared w1th 19,530 bhds. m 18671 leavmg
to send ns the mspectwn-samples, as wtthout domg so
Ohio
Decrease
the stock at 20, 210 hhds, agamst 22,715 hbds a't same
14 17
17 2(]
22 ll4
they lo~e every chance of seewg theu tobacco sold Ftneyellow
!l 25
:10 It
12)113)1! 14 16
18 21
Yel low
17 19
16 19 time last year The stock of Western and Y•rgtma str 1ps DISCONTINUED THE 11\iPORTATION .AND MANST. LOlliS, laa. U,-M1 J
eady m the season As t egards pnzmg, we beg to con Ordmary
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15 17
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broker, reports.
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,.,Hi TOBACCO
~urk C~ssion

.;;:1e'=

P~

THE VIRQINIA•TOBACCO AGENCY.
lnited States lntet"nal Reyenue Bonded Warehouse, Tbirty-seoona

-

Collect~on

District.

~QllllfQLLY I! ~Qe~·
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

OOMMISSTON . MERCHANTS,

Sl£f(~ttUtS · .

C!tommi!JSiOtt

.

'

. . '

45 W..I.T- ST.IUIIET, NEW TOBK,

Pound••
A. G. Fuller,
J.P. Wtlllam801l,
8 . W. Venable,
Velvet Rooe,
Fuller's Pet,
Jimmie Fulor,
Peach Baokel,

Diadem,
VI rg 1ti,

Half Pounds" & Quarters.
Gartbllldl,
· L1ttle All Right,
Levlatban,
Freeh Peocb..,
Pride ortne NaTy,
::Morgan.
Wheelock's Pet,

~Yor~·ac~~l;,..

Okl Dixie,
Peerless,
John K. Childrey,
J • B • Pace a._ Co ' '
Harris 4 Pendleton,
Crant •.&
a. WiHams,
" & Bro
MCEner
'
.I
"
William Long, .'
•·
011
Th om as ...
ver,
S. W, Venable A Co.
c. P. WorEI~
J. R. Allen,
Watson & Mc~lll.

~~~:~~~.

Ro•a Fnller,
Jerry Prichard,
Dick Swiveller,
·Mark Tapley,
·•
McCorkle,
S. E. White,
Cballenger,
David &ker ~r.,
Cbarl~sHarr e,
Vlcjona,
·
Pecrleee,
Favorite Premiom,
Notional Eagle.
'
.Auo, Mov

1

···~

I

•

·

l,J

A~BNTS FOR THE ~~~E OF ~"{

..

Fancy.
June Apple Ban,
Fashion Gold do.
Lady Fingers do.
Temptation do.
Atlantic cable Twist,
Admiration
do.
Cable eotl
do.

Tens. Gold Rldgo,
BlueJacltet. •
Red Jacket,
Peac'!,._
•
Tom · ·nnmb,
:May Qneen,
Alexander,

Nation'o ,Prlde,

O.ueen ofTrumpo. 1

= 1f,0:.1~.

Moeol Rooe.

flo~·~~~~

.~

NEW YORK. The .Following Well-k:t;town an,d · Justly Oelebra18d BrWJ:da of Virginia

Water Street,

16~

Would oall the attention of the Trade to the following most Oelebra.ted
Brands of
VIRGINIA MANUFACTURED TOBACCO:

::NEW-YORK, •

POPULAR BRANDS OF VIRGINIA TOBACCO(

MANUFACTURED and LEAF TOBACCO.

Tebacco Commimon Merchant&.

NO~ :f04 ·fRONT·STREET,

1

AGENTS FOR ALL THE

AND AGmn'S FOR THE SALE OF

Jaa. Thomas Jr.'S El Ooraao,
..~ ewe 1of 0 p hi r,
Spicer's Cream of Vlr§lnta,
Louis D Or,
Cmlam's Wine Sap, Call:fo,
Colden Se
Woyster's Queen of tJearta,' is, /
Bri•-n'e
Emblem, is,
"""
C o W • S p ICer,
'
W. R. Johnson & Co.,
Creaner " Winne,
._ Co
T o C , Wl"i am8 ,..
••
FergueoD " Chambers,
Caleb Tale,
·
•,lttle Clant,
·

KlnREDCE ACO.,

· ~o . BACCO

ESTABLISHED IN 1836.
'l

DOHAN, CARROLL & CO., N.Y.Commissionlferchants.
~Or*#l *e "'.~CCJ)
. BU~~~~YG~N~~~RE,

E. C. WHEELOCK

Wl\1. P. KJTTRJIDGE.

Msrchants

LEA}".

~':f~i."~i'e~"1ight,

I

to~~.

~~~'e~c~

Royal,
Amoret Bare,
Old Sport,
Bendl~
Sancho Panza,
Ltt~Je 'lllaml,
Venu'.
Pride olthe East
Peach uloom,
Flora Temple,
0. L. Bro!fD.
Cnerr1
Foul'8,
Blaokwell's leland,
Palmetto Foul'8,
Aluander, '
P&lmettoo81xea,
•Twin Slstere,
Baldwin's Gold Rod,
lalomllable, •
Four Thumb Bars,
O.eola,
Delta Pocket Piece,
Cbrlotian Premium.
,Little Alllilght..
1
AJ>Pfk~ 'Pockel Pi«Je<J,
N•"11 ~~--.&e.,

na.

.

Brown , Jones &
Robinson, ·
Jeri'¥ Wblte,
'l'lle Old Sport,

Dexter.
White Fawn,
Black Plnme,
Sancho Panza,
Beautiful Star,
c. L.Joaes,
Capatone,
Portland.
.ee.

K'REMELBEBG & ct»;:.r
l'f'EW•YOBK,
...D

F. L. BRAUifS & CO.,
BAL'l'IIIOBB,

Tobacco Commissio1 Merchallts.

PPveral b ..&n•\8 of L_feorlee PaNt(), dl.-&!1 lm~

~iml, constantly on liaad, &r.td ·tur-

i I

(!Ugmmi~~i.trn ~.trthaui

~~~~~~~·:~~i·~~~~

AD Du'J.a JX

~ 178 Water ~ el, .~~,' , • , New , 'York,
·c ommission Merchants, ~
·:' ·~·~( t~~~·!~r!-!tt!sE~l"cH~NT~,
.
~~~~1.:,:Bur~
l ;:::Un:is~S=lip~,~·~e~w~Y~.o~r~~·~·{il ii:~~· ~~ ~ s p' A'Nff$n · ~. ~ 0 BA 0 0 0!'

.,

r

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
LICORICJE, CUM, etc.,
No. 86 Pearl-street, If. Y,

~

. . . ~·IUIIISI•H •sa.CBAHTS.

TOBACCO

'I

~
J AND JOBBERS 0!'

~

I

,

4

VIRGINIA AND WESTtftN LEAF

BON, . " PALMER & SCOVILLE,
.

G2-114

CLEMENT READ,

'.I'M 'lttention of the Trade is respectfully solicited.
;:t

~ond er- dut.J

....., 1A

)&ld, lu lob to suit. parchasers.

DUKE OF ATHOL.

'@~~~~~'7-@~~~~~"4~~~
~~~~
-~!.;;-~~.n~~~~l~~
·~~··~~~~d~

Shot

• THOII~S & OLIVER,
- GREAIER l WINKlE,
BABRA.TT'S CROWN,
REUBEN RAGLAND,
GILMAN & MALLORY,
CHEIVES & OSBORNE,
DAYIS -& SON;
.

. GRANT & WILLIAI,IS,
,
_ .RUSSELL & RP~INSON, ·
J . ~DILL,
.
J. K. CHILDREY,
L. H. ·FR'A¥SER & CO.,
TURPIN. &·YARBROUGH,
,J. B. PA'CE '& CO,.,

~~~w;.~, !

~~D/'\;\~¥~*<~~~1:~'11

run••;~;;m;.•n;~W~u;•·;~: ~ SGUQUDKB ~

· T0BACCO:

,

M-104

- .

Jloua llTToroa,
N...Y-.

TOB4CCO,

,

,.

J1.x ~
t..alnllle, ~.

OTTINGER &: BROTHER,
KERTUCKY

·

-

Tobanco Commission l6n!haJ~
11
~d.
no
Water Sttr;eet, ew J;ork.
~
~
\) I
's:.
1
~ LE\l'IS,PHILI~& JOHN F 'R ANK,
:
LH4,lt~~Q-~Q
. ~·Qt> '' ·~ . ConnecticutSeed-leafWrapper, ofourownpacki~ ·
~ A tip~ as,so,rto1e~t ~f 9~-·
ii2 ~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~
L. HOLLANDER & SON.
Havana Segars, ,~Mk6Jl;f.'ll.lj:Ri;'l
and ' Havana Leaf Tobacco, ~.
·~~~~
~
1.5

L. _P.A.LMER

'>' A.

_

133 Water-street,
tl.
XEW•YOBK.

Ooroer orPmo,

scovh.LE,

Have coDJII&niJy OD baDtl&ll -~of aiJ Jl'84el oC
Tobacco tar Expon ODd 11oate C......,plloD.'

Ke~lackf

127-152

,

1

OF

,.

~~ .

No. 39 BEAVEH STHEET,
LEWIS FRANK.
PHWP
F.RANK,

'II.T - Y Or'k ,,!l.,
.a.•.,.

~

JOBR JI'Jt.ANK.

GEO.

r. :a:r..AKBMO'BE.

1. H. F. MAro.

~@

T~EI.A.OO~

· .Commission Kerchants,

RoBERT E .. · KET..LY & Co., ·•.~ .'

HAV.ANA in and out of Bond,

3 ~ B E A Y. E .ft . &' .'~ R E E T , ,

.T.AMBB H. BL.AKE11lOBE.

147 'W'a"ter S$1'~

ILAKEIIOiE, MAYO 1: CO., - a.Av;a:NA~~ODACco,
alid'·T~bacco Pacto~s,

Cotton

-

:AND OOMMI$S,ION MJfRCHANTS,

No. 4:1 Bro~'d 'Street, New York.
City of New-York ·seed~Leaf
Inspection~
'
. Tobacco
.

· ·· ·· · ·

D. Hirsch & Co.,

~
·;·> Espooially of the. M~k ~~4-~ ESPA~O-LA.
~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~:.!
'

'

••· 174

a r

DE BRAEKELEER & FOOTE,

· R. S;, · WALTER,
BEST

net,

Connecticut, Havana &Yara

~York.

DEA.LEBB IN

)

NEW YORK.

LEAF TOBACCO,

Leaf and Smoking Tob~ooo.

203 ..PEARL STBBET, ,

lCANUFAOTURBRS OJ'

TOBAOOO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.
e~ery case, an4 delivered, case by ,caae, as to number of Certi.ficat9.

t:. CCC:~T ,

Certificates given fo;

N. B, - I also sampleI in M'erchalf.ls'
..u~"
Stores.
t
•

,... ROBERT &.;."'MAITLAND

F . 0. L:J:N'DE,

TQ~f!@~Q . ~

IIIJAUBOlJIEB-lfu. 74, 76, a.nd 78 Greenwich St.
OP'.FICE, 76 Greenwich Breet.
BRANOH, 130 W.A.TER STREET.

J

Advances

C-QMMlSSION MERCHAR~ ~-,_..A..U~r-aftTE
OP
'. r

"

Commission Mercltaitts o.n4 ..

,

" ... : : ::·

c!:::!~b;o':.:~~~-}

La:n.e,

y 0 R K•

· II'

I• ··~~~~ER I:· CO.,

COMM.Ii;SI:ON M-ERCHANTS,
281 PMt'l Btre&, ~,...., of Cetiar,

~ P~,

.,L

••- t

,

1

,

NEW- YORK.

pr Sole .&K'eaey lorS. W.()anroll'• "LONE S.&CK" aad ••aaowN DICK"
8moldng Tobacf!'o.

Ja:m:N'B.'Y

X...

Slicoessor to E'AM'L A YR:Il:B '

E":::&I::E'I.::E'I.'Y'

& SON, late of' Hiollm'o nd, V:..,

Commission Mbrct)an't for the sale of

LEAF AND MA.NlfFAC'rURED

e No.

64

TOBACCO,

AND OTHER SOUTHERN PRODUCE,
Water Street, "· o. Box 6,735, New
•COS81GNMESTS' SIILTCITED.

York.

TH. H. VETT£RI:EIN etc. SONS,
I

1711 ' PEARL - STREET,

•

.,

Jon

Nq_. }91 PEARL STREET, New York

STRA.fTOB;

·

Jos.snmBlm.aQ..• ~

()IP !IVJ:RY PII:SORIPTIOY, ADA.PTBD TO ALL THB Dll'll'll:lli:NT POWEll AND HAND MAOBINE3, .MADil BY

NAPANOCH,AXE AND 'IRON CO.,
C. 8, BRIGHAM, Tre•aurer, N•pllllooh, N.Y• .

JOSIAH B. .LEvERE'l'T & 00,

No. 47 Broad Street,

.I

JOSEPH HICKS,

on Consignment1 to lleslll"'. W. A. & G. l'!Iaxwell & Co., Liverpoo

.

GEORGR STORK.

J.H.coaJ911;

r

.UID

LEA.F

'

Commission Merchant,

"LA AFRICANA,"
''OLIVER TWIST,"

Andotherwell-:~~~:::LDE,"

HNEW~~~~-K~

'

~ B. 1 1 ' -

, NORTON, SLAUGHTER & CO.,

Tobac·co & Cotton Faetors

--

•

NO. 41 BROAD-STREET,
511W-T~ ·

97-149

(!u•~n to DJ.V1D O'IOILL .t 00,,)

'I

ltaf @'alratc.a,
.

'

Stte,

~

'1'aoa. J. IILA.v~

Noarolf.

WILLIAM M. PRIOE & CO

vmt-INIA
Captain Jink~,
Champagne harlie,
Virginia
·
Globe, ~tinental,

l'ii:W ·Y OBX.
B.l.lt!!B & Co.,
l3i-86) · <Jbaehwatl.

<§.en.mtl afammissi.on !J)trc~lttrls.

iell-fnQWD aD1 Gelebmted Brands i

.TOB.ACCO

0. BA.1<1Dt,

V .a.x AMBINOZ,
New York.

NI!~YORK,

00., •

JoBH

h

Agents lbr tbe ole ot tbe foUowtag

COTTOII: TOI!DCC'DFACTORS,
'

!Vo.IJ~BR~STBEET,

-

No. 138 Vater S!ree&,

149 Water-street, near Malden-lane, New-York.
·
"
P, FRINt>ANT &. CO,, 47 West Front, at~ Cincinnati, 0.

MERCHANTS

. No. 142 Pearl Street,
BoWllAI<

Kl>wiN M. lBAKER,

Vommissi<n Merchants

,._-

db

.EW•YOKK.

Commission llerchants,

M. &J. SC'iOTTENFELS.

J(;EB.CHA.NTS

F A T:t\.I.I:AN"

'

A.ND

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

· TOB.A.CCO~

--~~~~~===-~----

Bo. 82 Water-Street.

T9bacoo and Ootton Factors, ·

d

-:

I CO.,(.

DIU.lJUUi J~ J..LL ElliiDB OP

OF .

Havana Segars,

.. wma&n

8ELI88BERI, COHE.
COM·I~SIO::N

I~PORTERS

. I i 9 Malden•lane,
:NEW-YOBJt.

W11, H. Paroa_
•• A....14 J'R

14-at

M.etrpolis, Etc., Etc.,

:N'E"''gV 'YO::E'I.::&;;,.

.A !so, all iod of

::E'I. ::&:. •

PATENT TEMPER TOBACCO-KNIVES,

New-York Ba.learoom, 69 Murra7.street.
j

JOSEPH scnlllTT .

'I.

'

~1M

~e

Nos. 70 and_72 B_(oad Street,

Our long erperleaore ami e.zten.... ~ eoab1e us to po.ntee a&tlJlacUon..

Obicinnatl, Ohio.

B. C. BA~R, SOl( & CO.

.lft'llf IGBmTIJ' A IT . .

l

0

~

.

145 Water Street, · N. Y.

COMM1SSI0N

'

T

~

•

~ ~tf,, >~!::iA /~:I~~:URE~:·~F ff?J-ff• t
COTTON ~D~, ~~.lCCO ~A~TORS •••L
IN LIA.I'
.A.GCJI,

I.

·'

1'1'5 JJTatm· Stt•eet. New York.
~Bruch_. 82 West 8eeoud street,

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

' Also De¥ers in LEAF TOBACCO and tSEGA.RS,

J

N EW

, , : bv

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA 'LEAF,

AND \l'EST
INDIA PROD11CE,
l,
0

QQttQa :.JTlf!~tQ~~~

E. ROSENWALD & BRO.

'

8 5 . 1\«·af.d.e:n.

!'

••

etc.· CO.,

' .&& · DaUa Ill

Havana Cigars, teaf lobacco
~ ••

·

DOMESTIO and Importers of
SPANISH TOBACCOS,

·~ (JI!N::a ' • ..:. · ••ZW+IIsat:r~N ~TS, _
· 1 Hanover :BuiZdtngs,
anover.~#,Square, New Yo·r k.

M. & E. SALOMON

I

DILLS & C0.,

DEALl:JLS IX

_

1

NEW YORK.

Near llalden Lane,

AND GENERAL

Commission llerchants,
J AC0
. B

HENKEL,-"~

146 WATER-STREET,

l'f'EW·YOKK.

- .
THE
WM. VIGELIUS,

.

C}IAIU.ES

~~

14'7

~onm,I.

Stan~ar~ 8ran~s~ of Virgin~ .& Nurffi

~ HBW

'1'-QJBII,

Camlma MarrOfactured Tobacco•

LADY FING~RS, GOLD ) ~4BS, ;IWIST, POCKET PIECES,
MAY APPLES, FJGS, GOLD FLAKE, &c., &c., and
80L:q AGDPI'.rS 1br
ibllo in&'- AJELEBIU'1.ED Braads of

*

l'lEW-YOBX.
D.un:n B~

B. & D. BENRIMO,
®.ouunb,itJu ~trthaut,,

.

t- "'

,i;i;&u.&~~,g

lH W A.TEB-B'l'KllllllT,

OF

.·.

~

u

.-..r.a

BROOKI.fY;N~ ·NE"': _ Y~H~~:
1

v

'

:

Qa;l;>it~1, $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,
MffiANDA,

H ; W. HUNT, Pre~ldent.

LE

K.

AND 0. 'l'lUii BRAND OP

·w.

'

. ··

CROWR~ ' '

GOLDEN STAR, CASCARILLA,

Do.

La C=

Don Quixote.

Aa. Aa Aa.

®

de Malta.

lBha.per:lor

OOIII88IOJr IDCRA.JrT FOR TXB 8ALJI OJ'

ur :L.lbera.l

COTTON, NAY..f..L SXQBB8,

.ec., .ec., .ec.

$

Oonsl~rnDlents.

Cash Ad va:p.cee IDade on

J. M.· MAYO.R I_A, ·

'

IMPORTER OF

1 • JOHN H. SANBORN, Seo'y

HUNT & -, CO., Agents,

Water Slr~et:''ftew York; 16 Central Wharf. Boston.

"BITICA,"

' G. P. PR;i&COTft~ ~ -

<8>- <B> ~

La Corona de Espana.
II. & M.

LEAF AND MANUFACTU'RE.D TOBACCO,

c.

.

~

·-r

POWDERED LICORICE.

OWL fLUB, ROYAL SI&NET, ~O,.D BUG,
D.
MA~G - & J~O:!t-- ~ ::·
.
VIRGINIA'S CHOICE,' PIONEER oc'tha o'LD' D0"':'1 NJON; OROtiOKO

.

Org~d Ulder ~he 1 W.:~ qf the State ~t~~w Yor~~a.nuary 2• 1868 · ·

DIPORTER OP

~

s~

0 R R I

Do. ··
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

"VVTarra:a.ted

· S M OK· IN CLo. T.IO B~A ·C 0 0:
TliOUS 8i OLI~S ·-" _

'D;r'41"\'IL.T~'R ""0B.A.C~Q no'•a· :a~ NT BILLY BUCK, "K, u VA . BELl,.E, STAR, SOCIABLE, ROSE, OLIVE,

HIV

m. m

99 Pearl and 62 Stone Street, New York,
e
I~PORTER AND SOLE AGENT IN ~H£ - UNtTED STATES

· H. M:. :M:orr1s ~a. ·

.&.GI:N'I'B fbr th& ~ale 81': an

liO. 184 DOliT.S'lltEET,

~IX

y

II E l\1 R

ST.,

Betwoell llaiden Lane and Wall Stteet,

Ill ALL XDIDS 011'

)A.UOW Bn:a1ao.

-JOSEPH W. MARTIN.

BRAMHALL & 00 ,,
lob.(lttP «'dtuitilisi~n IJercbntlit ~fANISJf ~Mi\Sf'i}CO}\IC~~

4,fF1~\~isH,
. LEAF TOBACCO.
~
81-61

New York Commission Merchants.

I

W'AL'l'lffi M. BRAMHALL.

.J,eaf T9 . co,

A1fD

LEAF.

New York Commisllon llerchants·

New York Commission Merchants:

N.Y. Commission Merchants.

:

TOB~4..CCO

Always on hand f'ulllines of Smb1dng in bulk, .and GEMJINE

·..

PERIQUE.

1915 P810"1 St:reet,

NBW YORK.

JOS. :HAYER & SONS,
<4•mMlt'NI l'trtblld-,
.&JID -A.L'BR8 IN'

LQ~f
U2

T~lt~~Q@~

W Aqp BTBEET,

New York.

i:

M. R.

PEA~SALL,

f'AVO

Impon.r and CoiiiJIIIII1cna Xerchant of

· HAVANA SEGARS
;....,um-

LEAJ.f

'

TOBACCO,

'No. 23 South 'william Street,
•LA B08.4.BITO."

NEW·YORK

(UT-lTS)

iTit

for which our house bas become famous, and many novelties, to which the
attention of the trade is invited.
•
,
Our past reputation for making first-class goods, and at the lpwest market
prices, we will endeavor to maintaiu. Since an enumeration of all our various
brands would hardly enter into the limits of an advertisement, we invite all
the trade to send for circular, and compare the quality, style, a.ud price~ with
other goods on the market.

P . LOR.XLL.A.R.D~

G trTHRIE &'I 00,. ,

~ 6, 18, and

:125 Front-aueet,

20 Chambers Street,

New York.

'

Commiasion Jleltehants
TOBACCO PRESIHRS.

Leaf ~~._..,..___._en

PATENTED NOVEJIBBit . .
. In p!'el!elltlng to the puo -"alll.cblne for the manulllciUO ot d&IH, tile m.,tm lA f1lll7 aware that ...
will b&ve to meet and combat opiulons and pndodlces engaderecl IIIIi[ ._ , _ 111 repeUed fallureo dwiDg
the last twenty year1 to accomplish the -.lt. he has altallled. Yet the fact I!Wida patelltballwbo bave
seen or willoee, and judge-for tbemoelves that be has inveoted Bl6dllnerr, otmple JD 118 conatnctlon and
operation, with which perfect clgaro can be made-bunching, biDding and 1liilob1Dg tbem bJaoontiJJoono process, Md jVi~b. an uniformity Md preclslon1mpossihle to oe all.atned by band. TlleftiUowiDg CIIIIIIWale eome of
'ts moat I~Mmllt feotares :
Jot. '!'be rapidity and nnlformify tb
h cioara are made.
2nd. It,elfects a S~~-ving q( ten pet' cent in wrappers, (wblcb In 11ne tobacco b a larae lt.,..)
3d. It makes a perfect 11nlah of the end of the cigar. (Practlcal Clpr Jlabn Will , . IIJIIINCIAte tb1a

"'*I~
4tbrJiilcry ~ m1111e
~
--freely, owing lo the a.ct tut the Allen axe eqaallzed and
stralgbtenoooy tbe maelilnery, and th'at1.he 'Mad and body or the clp reee!Te a liDUbrm ~ lbrollli:bon~
~th .- · Sldlltd lallor K'noHi!(jfllnd. Any intelligent boy or girl c::an be taught IJJ a 111m-~~~ operatut
- two otnmom, one at the bnncher and Ibe other Jloioblng, can make from liiOOto liOOO eiiiU"' JMif diiJ.
~
, 6th. !'be acbllloe are ~ ~peulve, and occupy not o-paee thaD an ardfiJar7~~ Jllld>4le,

.... tOOt

.uKD~,

Manufacturer of the follg'IO'ing choice and well-known Brands of

lea~ Oentn.t, America~ and o&.ber mat.rkt:t&

VIRCINIA

TOBACCO P .&.CKED Ili HO~SJIEADB.

SMOKINC

TOBACCOS :

t.ONC J~Ck~

CREEN SCENE,

, LATA-KIA,
MAY FJ,OVI ,
ORANGE iLOWER, •

TlJRXISB STRAIGHT CUT,
VIRGINIA .PRlDE,
Bl'ORr.

JOHN. PRENTICE, Patentee, New York.·,

FACT rl&V: N .. . 1-i Fllle<'n,h•8trect •. l l i damond v ...
DEPOT AND PRINCIPAL OFP!~J: : ISo. '15 Fulton-street,Ne"'•York. •

RODMAN &

GREENFIELD ·"' CB.,

HEPBURN,

61 Beaver Street,

210 Lewis .Street,. N. Y.
'
SPANISH CED.AB /Dr SEG~~
B....QXES fu~nished- to suit
the Trade, in LOBS. o~ ·BOARDS.
l

..

•

(ll"'j

a

•

NEW-YORK.
Orden fOI' Tobaeco lad Oetcon .Gitefull7 e:z:ecute J.

•~

118-1£4

Brokers In every deecrlptlon of Foreign and Domestic Wood. Consign•
ments' of Black Walnut Lumber and Logs soltaltsd.

X:aii:PR.C:.'V':m:::EJ
l. L . Q.U8BBT,

II. L. &J..SSER'I:

J. L. GASS:mtT & BBO.,

Jlereaot le

l~qcy,

247 BROA~, NEW.VORK.
J. M. BRADSTREET & SON, Proprietore.
. VoluQ!e t oC !)lW CommereialfteJf.._ill be
1ssued oh tbi 61h Jan nary, l:~J'rr!lited to
~ate of 1ls

lSSUe.

a;

29j 000 namelf

sfiiie

laet

'

We ale now prepared. to deliver the fol·
lowing Booh, as required by the new Tax
La.w, appJ:Oved July 20th, 18.68, viz:

JI .ANUJ'ACTURERS

or

SEG ERS,
'II

!"\

•

AND DEA.LERf

~11-AJ!rl

~

~QBA~~Q,.

' H ~28 LDIERTY STREET.

1511-175

E . J)ORK.

. ,

Ctgar :Manufacturers' Books ...... ....... Gov't .Form 78
Cigar M&kcrs' Pass Books.
Lear Tobacco De&kors' Record .. . •• . .. .. Qov't Form '17
Tobacco and Snllll' Mannlaclorers' Book
including Floe Cut, Chewing, Smokln~.
Plug 'lid Twist robaeco and Snu4'.. .. Gov't Porm '1'4
Rece<d M Recelpto and Dellverles at ·
'l'o baceo and Snuff Export Ware house,
to be kept !>T Blofl'keeper.
Als9, all the blank forms required
• ,
·1
Tp: Law, viz:

by the new

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
As per Regulation•, Series 4, No. 8, elated Aug. 1, 1866.

Th l!bot"e boots "'lnd' blanks, 'liB well as an
othetf! pliblishlll.b#lllltlr.'l,lle a p~~aQayers,
are ~J!'l~'"JIO:«Y~ttf:S~JM!j BY

THE GQ¥iWjlQQ&,

L.

w. GUNTDJ:B,
Baltimore.

F. Wx. TATGENnOf&~
New York.

L. W. CUNT.H ER &. CO.,

Tobacco & General Commission

,.

I

MERCHANTS,

ESTEE
..~

llo. 110 Pearl St., cor. Hanovlll' Square,

M~

SCHOVERLING,
H. (late
&. Chapman,)

PAUUTSCH,

Commission Merchant

Schove~ing

And D•&ler!D

DBALli:RB IN

Leaf Tob_
. _cco

LE.AF T013ACCO,

26 SOUTH WILLIAM' ST.,

US WATEB. L'TREET,

NEW TOR._!'·

.

,...

~ Beoeiver of B . A. Cbapman'• l'aclting.

REV-

&

SMITH,

en\~<t .Stafieners,

Nq Gl Cm•a ST. ~·w You.
•

NII:W YORK.
Llberal advances JQ&de OD! co.nsignmcnts.

QF~ Wi.'Ji;~N·L

ENUif., aittl 'i~•~arW!ited'%"\ie col'fect.
Schedules br ~· a 'l'flan1'11 rdriwlild by
.mtUl Up!!&! appljeation.
Orders will..ba ;pi!Oiiaptty, fiDecl upoo •ceiJ!t or
the money, or will be lletl.t J1t Express, C. 0 . D.,
wheit t_b.e DJIIP ' ~o }1e 'I:Oilected Is ~6 9r over.

Near Kaidell Lane,

NEW-YORK.

M .. BROCK,
(Successor to LEE BROTHERS,)

I

i lnporter and Manuf"aoturer of"

HAVAN4 mGAlRS,

AND D.EAL:IB. Di :LEAF TOBACC(
269 Pearl Str.eet,
N arFu!lon
- NEW YORK

I

Manufacturer of the Finest Brands of

CIQARS,
..
829 :BOWEBJ, NEW YORK.

Address P. 0. Box COSG. New Tork.

G. C. EBRASllrt,

lYIACIIINIST
AND KANUFACTURER Or

ing, Hal\Cers,_ and Rulleya
FOR TOBACCO FACTORIES,

. Nos.

~6

(20S-21>1)

&

~8

Ebn Street;,
NEW YORK.

TOBACCO

· THE

LEAF.

BALTIJIIIOll.B ADVBRTISBI1ElV18
!lB. B. ~.

'I'BBO. 1. VETT!!RLEIN.

CBS . .&.. XKUBBR.

VETTERLEIN

CO.,

&

3?' SOUT:IJ: GAY STREET,

Commission Merchants in Leaf and Mannfuctured Tobacco,
AND

COMM~SSION

IMPORTED SEGARS.

UNITED STATES BONDED WARIIHOU811.

W

S OHAICK~

Importers of Oiga.l'll and Leaf Toba.ooo, and -other BmokB!II' Articles.

Orders S olicited.

a

Baltimore Steam Snuf~ Milt

8~8.

SONS,

11 OB'EAPSIDE,

- -R. STARR· & co.,

IKPOBTEBS OF

.A.N"
A. OIGA:Fl.S,
And. l'llanutaeturera
PINE CIGARS,
oC

~omm~y,y,\.o\\.
•~·
~

Being the olde•t
eot&blil!hed
oontbmo,.
of
Phlladolpbia,
and llavlug
all themanufactoey
laleet Improved

No. 229 South Front Street, Philadelphia.

cllinery neceasary to

Bett<l {0'1' p.,..Lce L bt.

tb~

bui!lneas. we

&re

United States Bon4_ed Warehouse, First Collection District, P.ennsylvania.

"F.B..BiSCiiO'FF~s.'""

JA.IIU ](, B OYD.

...aTRUU B. :I'OUG&RA.T.

""'}[. c.

BOYD, FOUGERAY &:
Co~~~y,%~o\\.
LEAF

CO.~

~~Yc.~o.\\.\'6

~:;;r:~~~UBEL' •1

BALTIIIOltE, r.aUD

~

rnEDRRICK w•m•·

&DBJ<L

'-~

It :r. Water 8&.,- 18 Jl, Delaware Av '

1:)

'

·

Commlatlon MerohaRtl for Sale or Same,

B..r~~~'?AB.D A; I ::~BR-S'lMd

Tobaccos, Segars, Etc.,

.,.n

:Md.

m

llJULEJIS

8( OhiO

Leaf,

"7,';:::,:~~::.- fool:~ • •u•uoELPHIA. r.-.:;.:.:.; H. ;oLE.=,,., · ••· .. ,_.....................
RUCnDR, 0 McCAMMON0 & t6 -a:!§:}~..!"~~.- :LEA.FTOBAcco, "G~W.
T BAcc
T 0 B .A c c 0
lanufactlred Tobacco and Seam,
...__- £Uo-..
ll'CA~IJIION

.~.-k:r¥~-:~~~h:
ll

(J

P"ILADELPHIA.
• lFUlfiTED IITATBS BONDBD WARBHous&
liiiiilgnore can forward tbeir Stocks "u B<JRD," with·

\)ltprepaylngthe GovemmcntTu:.

~.

Bal
• 5.

CommiSSIOn Merchants,

~o. soa w. PRA"T·&T.,

.

•

.

<B-.. o.TELLEJt,ANATHAN&oo.J ,

lno~""'D•aterai.. ,
LE
A.Ji"
- - W.OB.A.CCO
.a.

N... '~~'[iC?;,'i.! iltreet,
AND

J'ACOB MARINER
Jl!.l<UYJ.C'l'UBtlll OJ'

J.lllll wno~ lliLlol.KBI>!

Leaf and Havana Tobacco,'

Whol. . .eDoalenlnallldndoof

r·nternaf Revenue Bonded Warehouse
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

J.egar & ~ohatto~arthou•t,
llBD- ftQ 81JPEBV1810K OJ'

Utroi'A.Ot'llRBRS

-·

LEAF TOBACCO,
...,
SEGARS., .

lARA "YOUNG AMERICA."
Yara "Our Hobby "

~

~TCHELQR

84 Lombard-Sireet, (ncar Light, )

~ .A.~:m::a::ou.a:m,

'

(OnedoorwOI\otB:I:chanre-plaoe,)

No. 81 Exchange~ce,

•··

'":';.~~~:;~::.:::-"....,

Commission Merchant,
DEALER IN LEAF TOBACCO,
omce,
"" We•t Front s • -

N~.

--

~~mmi$t~ion

~ha:tl~nnt~t

--~~...

SALOMON

37 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.

BEEn:r:iAPTOBAcoo,
~ ~82-~.~!!;

ORDEltS ~.. LEJ.r CABEPULLT

H . GLoRE, JB.

c.

9·

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
GEO. W. EDWARDS.
• (LATB WITH B. ... VJ.lll SCIIA•CK.)

I. L. & G. W. EDWARDS,

AUCTIONEER.!l
.um

General Commission . Mert~.a.nts,

ll&reet u• 11 Letitia s~~.lt,

TOEI.A.Cl'OO
.u~D

No.121$NOBTH WATEB STBEE'I

Philadelphia,
Pa.
Tobacco constantly
on blmd.
PHILADELPHIA. I .eat and lfanufiiCiared

o..!pmeDia ol Tohlcco -.I Began! ooliclted.
Reier bJ pennie@lon to
JlOMn. DoaA.M &i TAITT, Philadelphia.
•••n. A. s. Boo.,...,tnl_& _~..!fow York.

10Hif I'Jl'fZ£&..
&Ull()LPll .fiiDa,

aur

l'Lftz.ut,

r~

f'RBD.

WICJJ()I...&.S

TJ~S:ren,

Vlqfnla, Kentuek-,

and 1'111oooot"l

·

Oowlltnmenta rcspectfull:r sollcllecl.

LEAF TOB.A.CCO,

NO. 12 CENTRAL WHARF;

1 1 7 South Water Street,
PBIL!DELPBIA.
W:.:_·::_EI_""::..ulobr.:.::.:_._

__:_
s· --~..:..·Cl&r.:..:...:.:k;:_._

_::_:Pbi_l:..:.Do..:.n:..:.n.

PARKER&: C--A-LD_W_E·u , R. A. YOUNC & BRO.,

Merchant~,
iebrated Brands of 1ffA.D.ufactured
AND .AOBNT8 li'OR TI""JC IAL'e 01"
Tobacco,
VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA.
PILOT AND EACLE.
Lt'af
and Maaofaclured Tobacco,
I COMMERCE ST!l.llll:r A!V D l3 C1TY WH.IItF,

General Commission

FOR THE

B<)STO~:r.

ST. DUIS, MO.

~

.1.1.10

Leaf, Fine-cut, Smotinp; 'o~acco, &Segars,
UNION FACTORY, 113 a.nd &5 Ha.nd..t.

u••u
wo:au
uc1 oJTICE, a1
•
..12:DJ11J1U).
11) A

It, C1&1r.n.

TOBACCO, IIUFF AIDCIC:ARI,

J.:'.:'..~ ~i;,.

LOt111JVILLE, KY.

NEVIN & MILLS,

Tobacoo Manufacturers,
193 a.nd 195 Jefferson-avenutl>

·

5th DISTRICT, KEN-T UCKY.

FRANCKE
& ELLER,
TOEI.A.COO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

·

(OOJUIEll uns·BTREET,)

*

U. S. BONDF.:V "W" ARE HOUSE.

DETROIT, JIIICH.

JOSHUA HUNT

,

or

267 Main 8treft, between 7th and 8th,
L011JSVILLE1 KY.

r

{i~culaAN;n~F~O~URE~TOBAOOQ.
I

d

·:o~ 0 •

4 IRON FRONT BUILDINCS,
:PETEHSBURG. VA.

Corry & Richards' Building,

Providence, R.I.

SMITH &

YOUNG,

of fine stock will to well

Leaf & Manufactured Tobaccos,legars, &c.,

107 So-u.i:h. -ogv"a,1;er &1::JB1:~
STRAUS BROS.
}
.
~4 Willlam St., 'New-York.
(Bet. Clark and La Salle Sts. )
...
Uberal Advances :made on Coneignnta.

.

CIGARS,

Cutters in want

..• •

1~

e. ~7

~~

Btrwe,

~Ul4!,

._,.

L KINGSLEY & CO.•

111. B . NA.SR.

HanlfactnrersandDealers lnDome•tlcandtbe

up i\ ~E~~BR.cr~~
PLUG AND CUT
T ogether

z.-o. P

TO

BA

R

ccos

wit~~r5~i~·""i'~l'h~S:'

s,

'

I 'IPES

-~

w ...tmi081M"St., Prv.,o<le•ee.B. I.
-- "'·•··· -·
-....~ - - ·

G. P . NA.SK,

DUOL S. B!t.OWN.

M. B. NASH & BRO.

J a,

BDWD, 8 OOULS'tO)f,

CO.~

Leaf and Manufactured

TOSACCOt

Cor. Main and Bullitt Sts.,

IIAV!BA PRINOIPE. AND DOilESriO OIGABS.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chouallr. Jb:ctu•lvdy Wholt:sale.

31 a ad. 3 J Broatl•elree'• Bo•lloa.

H. SMITH & CO.,) .

fiommission. . merdlnn.ls ;

MURRA & MASON
.lLL KtaDS

or .

FIS~Jl & CO.,

Commissi Merchants,
23 CEI\TRmA.RF, BOSTON.

Mef!ncb&um RDtl Briar Pfpea, and Smoker.' Anlol•

I

EAST HARTFORD,CO.NI.

EAST ILUTFORD, C01Ill.

I. 0. MURRA'e ot Van Horn. l!urra.r .l Co,
JU.&L MASON, or Walt olo Mason •

BOSTON Il:RTISE:MENTB.

DIPO.Jn"DI! llD ~OLB&LB DE4LUS 131,

TOBACCO BROKERS,
BEST OF BEFEP.Bli!CES GIVBN.

JA.S. BR.OWY,

D. 8. BR.OWlf &

Leaf a'hd Manufactured

Seedleaf Tobacco,

" '16 TO.CCO WORKS."

Nos. 22 & 24 ~lgen-n., Chicago, 111.

BOSTON ADVERTJSEMli N Tfl.

Succes-sors to

Connecticut Seed Leaf

•

J.JID.-.... o•

'

OhewlDg an.Sm()king Tobacco,

CHICACO, ILLINOIS.

D. SIIALDINC • SONS,

DEA.LE:n. IN

•

.

~UFAor11UUDULDS."'

17 West Randolph Street,

promptly lllled.

L. N~ WOODWORTH,

Connecticut Seed-Leaf Tobacco,

Ch.ICRK'fl•

O

$

to give Ul r. call. Orders

233 STATE STREET.
HARTFORD. CON.N.
,

In Foreign a.ull Do:rnestio

AND

Pnt up erpreaaly for tile Wade.

TOBACCO,

COMMISSION.MRCHA.NTS

SANDHAG.EN BROS.,

116 WESTMINSTER STREET,

"~

C. GOLDSTEIN d: 10.,

WOODRUFF,

Connecticut Seed-Leaf

....

88 South Wate'l' Street, CHICAO!f Ill.

AUCTION &

JUI£P"R I.

"'~
HABTP'ORD, Conn.
R. A. CHAPMAN,

MANAOERS 1

~ofl ...,,. s,._, r.et..,_ ac~ •"" 4u.,

Nos. 169 and 1 71 Front·st.,
HARTFORD, Conn.

/.:~ 21'1 State Street,

S:vech-..lt-y of Vlru;inla lobacco.

I>IIALDII lK

LEAF TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

H. B. WILcox, ._

00.,

Manufactured, Fine Out; an,d Smoking Tobaooos, Oigm s, Jnuif, ,ay Pipes, Licorice, &c.,
No. 54 .ll.l.icltir;an dve. , Chica1, ~ll.
'W"e 1n:a.ko a

Commission Warehouse,

No.

CDIIIIIIOI rlER tHAITI

lllanufactnrers• Agents for sale ot

E. MEGRAW & CO.,

rosacea cnowsas'

DJU:r.unr

Jucies,
'bet. 2d and 3d Streets,

ADAMS, GIBBS

CEO. W. WICKS 4 CO.,

DIPOB'I'BB .A.l\"D 1UBlTJ' ACTUBBR

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED

SOLE AGENTS

.,

20'1 Market l:S

VIRGIN IA TOBACCO 1GENCY.

.

-----------------------~

S.::!~ 1 ~r:.~'~;~::::r~~o,

ST. LOUIS.II:O.

1ft

PLUG TOBACCO,"

' 126-188.

Leaf Tobmco & Cigars,

l'lo, 188 Norlh Secolld sa.reet,

Street,

HARTFORD, CONN.

WBOI.Eil.l!li DEA..L.EBs Lllf

Fine-Cut, Chewing,·& Smoking
Tobacco, Killickinick, etc.,

I'~Z.KK.

AND DEALER IN

BOSTON.

13.4 Main

TO:a!A..·cco.

WhO!esalo D ealers in ali kinds of
Wm. Eise!:lohr & Co.; HAVANA and DOM[STIC SEGARS Fine-Cutting Leaf Tobacco.
DltiLllRS IN
A. A. EO.KLE7,
.
We have on h&nd • large and well· lllllear.ed SEED • LEAF TOBACCO
Stock or l!'aclory-drted
'ommi:1!lion O'"
• trthatd. CONNECTII~UT
SEED, Leaf and mannfaetored Tobaceo, Iason
and Owen County Cuttinr Leaf,
HAVANA AND TARA

TOBACCO.

Connecticut Seed Leaf

TOBACCO,

D. CATLIN,

F'..
IV
=E~
BR
=
oT
:;;:;HER::; ·.A.v.uACCO WORKS

HATHAWAYJ

Paeken and Dealer• fn

a

'

&'TATE STREET,

SISSON &

.

IACOB " · SJOTR.

I Q. .A. R. B ,

2J4

COVINGTON. KY.

Hav.ana Segars_,

.,

No. t 21 North Third St.,

[. L. EDWARDS.

D, II, SE¥JK01JR,

r . ._ J'IIA~- W~h~;Se,

FOR THE S ALE OF

POWELL ct. WEST,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

J~coBW:m..

OJ'

•

•erschaum and Brier Pipes,

If. W. oor. Third &llCl Poplar Itt., Phlladelphia.
JZ..T&

159 an d 161 0ommerce-st reet,

'

Cincinnati. 0.

~!'!I·

No. 13 Third•street, Louisville1 Ky.

lllanut•ctureraand Dtalel1l In

L8af Tobacco, GheWinL Tobacco, Snnrr,

w arehouse,

RARTFORD,COD.

~~::L~. i~~::} ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WOB.XS. m:!·cf·~·
FlfA...vx: GrnsoN.
LEGGAT, HUDSON Jv CO.~
,

AD ............ ......_ ..

0

T0 bacco

Partlcularattcntionpaldtothepnrchaae,J>8ddni,w
curlngofnewlearoncomm!safon.

M .r.
.
VIRGINIA, MISSOURI, and KENTUCKY
P. Lorillard's
WesternBranch~~
Tobacco
anu1acturers,.
oro :a .... o o o,
---·
SMITH BROTHERS.
FOY & KETI,

BPANis:a: AND DoMmsTro

COllll.

No.I8Hammond•street,

ur Send for a Price List.
•.urn""

Jr.urouCTUJin OP ALL nans o•

or

C01111ECTICUT BEED-LE.AJ'

J. T. SULLIVAN & CO.,

t JOHN ~!!~m~• BROS.,e

No. BArch St., PHILADELPHI.A.
P . •][JTR.

JL\BTI'ORD ,

IWU!nCTOBUS or J.LL VXDS or

GLoBE.

G. KEROKHOFF & 00,

"'74-99

·

A. B. THEOBALD,
!II

J'ILLEI>'.

PLUG"'1 TOBACCO

DE LifuW,

&

AlOD •I.JTVI"ACTVaDS

THORNTON, POTTER & GO.,

•·

U.S. Bonded Tobacco Warehouse No.I.

,C,U.-f>W~/.>·

Commission Merchants

BALTIMORE. Md.

Manufactured~

PHILADELPHIA..
lleat& ror ·Gall & Ax's Tob.•cco and Sunil".

HABT:roBD, QOmr.

No. 49 South (;barle• Street

lOU.Wa&erS&.,aD.d IOU.Delaware.A.ve.,

l.EAF AND MANUFACTURED A RALPH & CO

State-street,

2W and

(Sacceseore to BANmm&oru.. sT,)

IIAIILOWDTJUL.

~

-

BP.L TIMOP.E.

Geneml Oomllrlssion Merohant,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

No. 474 and 503 N. Second St.,

co

"

AND DEALEl!3 IN

(Su;·~~w; :,w=.>

PHILADELP

Seed-leaf
Tobacco,
~

92-144

CIN()INNATL 0.

Wammted l!operlor toan;ranutrm&de in tbia country.

YILLlA.lC Y'. PARKER,

CinoinMti, Ohio.

ID• pecUon a•d Comml. .lon Sale

lOW< ><OOBL

HIA

ltUJ.UI Ilf ~
CONNECTI OUT

. 53 ;~~L ;:;:~#~~~ET,

HENRY MEYER,

w.

waoLKUI.w DBA.L:aaa IH ALL Knm8 or

TOBACCO,
~NUFF, ·SEGARS, ETC.,

'

A~·;;, s;~;,;;~:Y· OHio&~~I§£fr;K'Y·tEAF

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

e.

BA.I.TI:MO

LOUISVILLE, KY.

-.,y L.

Andlmporlenot

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

.t.1llJ

!'Ralph's Scotch Snuff,"

rr..t

':....
:. ~____H_a_rtfi_ord, ~onn.
H. &.·Z. K. PEASE,

omo &CONii'CTICUT s. LOW~,!!!~ &co., . ";HE PARD & FULLER,
Jos!!!.t!t:!~~~~!~aco.~ Commiss,6i:RMerchant,
LEAP ·ToBAcco,
PLUG !Qt~f~ D!@ ..CIGARS, to•llllal••
Leaf and Manufacturea
F T 0 B A c c 0' Seed Leaf Tobacco,
Tobacco
and fJigars, No. 98·:t~~~::~~:treet. 381 Main St., Cincinnati, o. LEA
Bo. '16 Kain St., below Pearl,

moMAs HARE & soN,

•• IS s..tll

1114 STATE • STREET,

KROHN, f.EISS & CO.,
•.uoollartJIWIS Gr
SEGARS AND TOBACCO

WM. A. BOYD & CO., . HoFFML'< GILuon..
MANUFACTURERS OP EVERY GRADB OF
~-N~o~·_~"~or..:!,~'·-=;=~~":.'-'l::~-~
. :. -.:...~.:...~_u. .u_.
. ~tnt nud ~nuufndur.ed ~Dbarto . GILliOR & GIBSON,
:Pine Cut ChewiD.g Sm.oktug
l>!POBTEBS OF
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
· s. & J. MaoRE,
-N o. 33 S..tb St., DaUlntore.
Our speoial Brauds: Fine Out, GILT EDGE, BEAUTY, Smoking, NGLESIDE, MONTANA
• Wll. J.. JIOrD, JR.
T 0 B A C 0 \)
And
General
Commission
Merchants.
Qt]tco at<4 Solu Boom, cor. SeeoJid. at<4 Yino Bu.,
8T LOU:IS, MO.
U. S. BONDED WAREHOUSL
1
Commission Merchants, _..,,;..,..,.;,..........,_,.,......,;;,~~...... No.sos. Gay st., Baltimore.
Mound City Tobacco Works.
C.& R. DOIMITZER &CO.,
101 North water-street, ~~
· l j I l Vl :E. TISJ:liEliTS;

PHILADELPHIA.

AliD DILU.EB llr

"NEW•YORK BRANCH."

E. H. GRIEST &

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

...~~~~g:!;:y~l<.&Jtvom.n,N~'II

CIIIOINNA.TI, O.

CASEY a; WATNE, Proprteton,

::=:::-·-..-::.:;:: L. W. GUNTHER,
B&LTIIIJORK.

AND

•• 8eMH St.,

S EGA. E=l. S

;x:: s. WA.YlOZ.

OpposlteSW!pen•fonBriclgC,

:aa~w..""""
-·... ...

42 Sou th Oha1·Les St1•eet,

TOBACCO

RS,

BROTHERS

... • Tlllrd 8&., ... sa

R.R I

NO. 28 BARRE•STREET,

'·. ara "LiMJe On~s," ;~L ;~;;ii:

FIN

~

!!Ill.

No. 39 Race-street, ,

Inspect1-on, a ;n d Leaf Tobacco - - - - -

lt'DOWELL
& DUNCAN, Leaf To bacco9 Ql;onn. J.etd ~tal llJ;ohatto,
(Fint CoUect!OD District of Pennsylvania,)

UlllTKL lfOORB.

o•.....

oTuERCBRI~&li"Ds A••

-....--

39

Justly Renowned

AEND

•

~

OIIOIDATL O,

•

lmporteraofandDealenlnCigara,
Pipet, Snutr-boxee, eto.,

General Commission Merchants,

JAMES N. CLEMMER.

T H E 0 1\T L y

a-"

N

"'h ·"' t .. .u"'t

.u

•

tSAf TOBACCOS;

OJ'

E. J. DEAN

·'J
~~
Smd for Price LUt.

x :r

AND SNUFF=

'

LOUIS GIESKE & CO.,

NO: 413 Cllestnut St.,

~o

~

-_ .

Benbatt Ull DeaJen Ia

B EG.A.R.B,

'

s

~

TOBACCO

~-,ut ~Jatwil9 iohattl,

BEC"'7"DR
& BROS • , . "
~

Froat PDI!LADELPHIA.

TELLER BROTHERS

Baltimore.

61

-

J. .nJ.<><>V

DUL. . . ,N

JAllES B. c"::Tr., 0

GAIL·:u:x·

f J.eaf and :Manufactured Tobaooo,
.7 lf. Water Street IIDd 18 N, Jelawm buue,

t tt .fl

diV u Jj

n.

Ooam~A!_i~.!~•

r.a.II.UI

L. II.B.Ua.

Leaf -robacco,

J.LIIDIIuur.

&twomRac.and~ ·

lss'lon Merchants, Leaf ~a ·S'~~b1; 'i'obaccos, ~ohatto ~ommission lttrcbants,
Tobacco "omm'
ll
SEGARS PIPES: ETC.,
•

P. EJaelm017

DOMESTIUND SPANISH

.ILL

Nos.ll5 and 117 Weal Froat-atreet, ·

C. LOOSE & CO.,

~ DliALDII m

0.0. lOX.

I. B. DILLir.

EGGERT, DILLS & CO., .
No. 288 State Street,
(Bucceao~::...~GGDT,)
~:,: ~-. !~!::
HARTFORD, Conn,

CINCINNATI.

T4-I!O
a1cuAJU>ouu...'Y.

BALTIMORE, MD.

Merchant-.

Conn. Seed LeafTobacco,

ctnctNNATL.
trll. EOGKilT.

o-.no, ............,.mrv,
l.f"mDnURI, &,,....TT.
.D..~:U-1 ~ uv.n.
v ~.uu.a

No. 49 VINE-STBEE'r,

0:1'

IS NOBTH STREET,

.a an 11out11 Cbar-..treet,

B, F, PARLETT &CO,,

DOHAN & TAITT

PJCA.!lL

Vniled States Bonded Warehou...,

•

BARNES & JEROME,

7

oF LABELS,

AID OTHER CHOICE BRANDS,
II

.

llartford. Colm.

Co:~nn1._lon

82 WEST SECOaD STBEET,

Lithographers &Printers a.ltlallay&Bro.,

Tobacco and General Commission Merchants, Deutscher Rauchtabak,
](o, 47 Borth Water Street, and Bo. 48 Borth Delaware Avenue;
1
HI
PA
}
PHILADELP A,
•

·

I

GoollWDI.

HA>OFAC>"ORDS ow

SCHMIDT & TROWE -

,

F. W . FELGl\TBR. ::.

' wooDWARD i BROTHERS &. co.,

. 1\\~Y'C.\\!o.\\.\Y..'

8 • D.

HAAS BROTHERS,
DW.Ifle IX
0
. . M h ., ts C~rtera of Meeroollaw!'~.P~~~~~•• CONN. SEeD- LEAF TOBACCO,
OIDIDJSSlOll
ero an JOHN T. JOHNSON & SON, C X Gr.A.R.
.,.,
..,• .,.. ..u.,.
S.
MANUFACTURED TOBAC"O
~
§18~ dl"crin.Btreet;
V '
DlllURS nr
B&BTPOBD
•
CO
' " ...., .

JOHN DUDDY & c(j

DIJ'eCi imp&JV.rs or the superlor brandt F LD, C,
nod RJII y fJ Lleortee Pa.te. For •ale, :n lots t<
suit buycra, In bond or duty paid

enabled to

olfer SNUFFS unexcelled in "quallty,lllld at prices •
low or lower than any other eo&ablli!llllleat; aildoolldt
the patronoge of t he public.genera!Jy. 1

U. 8. Bonded Warehouae No. I,
Cincinnati.
LO.,-(U ad~<u>e .. .,..C.,...tgnm<mt.t
202
,.llJIDUDDY.

T BOALTBIMOAREC, MCD.,o

25S.CalvertSt., BALTIMORE.

TQBACOO,
l lfo. 211'1 8lale 81.,

C. H. AD.ur~,

161 163 & 165 Pearl-street,

1

~.ea~

Packers and Wboleeale Dealers iu

No. 46 W&!Duwtreet,

F. L. BRAUNS & co ...

•war. s..-, ...

o. F. Wme,

' (OOK!ml
' or IIILJI.ftll&ft),

Tobacco Commission Merchanb,

-Smoking a:p,d Chewing Tobaccos,

lfo. 16 S. FRONT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Pro!M'Iotors.

....

~Dealtot·
x a. A. R. s,

c

t

I

G. BRASHEARS & SON,

Manufacturers or all kinds or

IN LO'.I'S '.I'O S UIT,

l.

Inspector.

No. 181 West Pratt Street, BaUtmore, Md.,

Cigars, Havana and Connecticut Leaf,

~A. V

UN'l'UCKY,_!RD~

111

C. B. ADAMS &. 00..

& Bro.,

LEAF TOBACCO

om.v!~':A~U~R&!-!!~~
..
YJBGIMU,
IOIIOUlU , ,

00.2

Besu~en
-w...

1101.67 59, a1,&6Sl'ront &as M,&ee

Monum.ental Ciq Tobacco Works,

Lorillard's Tobacco & _Snuff,
S. I'UGUET

lllS}Iection&LeafTobaccoWarehrue

MERCHANTS

::E-1_ 'N"'ILXEN"S &

FO R

ESTABLISHED IN

Henry

BODMANN's

BALTIM~RE,

HARTfORD ADVBATmEX,~

2li)utdisrnunts.

AND omo TUBA
For the Sale of Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco, Cigars, etc. D. HIEATT,
OHAS. BODIIANN,

Oonaicnera can forward their Stocks w ithout prepayinl' the Government Tax.

B. .A. V .AN
AGENT

co.,

&

CHARLES D. ·DE FORD

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
DOMESTIC

~ittcinnati

:B. I. "9'XTTZRLEIN.

·

Fa.urms Ftt~Rli:R,

HORAOB N. FIAID:R ,

FIIAl<CIS K. FISRI

JOHN

N. Fmu:n.

Connecticut Seed. Leaf Tobooco'
NO. 20 HAJ[pDEN-STREET,

HtYSD.l..LB

f.lfiTa, ' t

J. F.JlJDWELL.

.)

r

(95-120)

SprlngfieW, • . . _

G. W. GRAVES,

Fine

co;;;;:c;;;; seed-Leaf
To s·--a ccot

Danbury, Connecticut.
, or- No~oa_baocl.llOS- orop '6& and 'ell.. [l_OIJ..JSI

THE

TOBACCO

LEA :F'.

7

pruss1c amd, or strycbmne. Science cannot be made apart Havmg filled the barn, stnng the leaves "hwh I Mr Rosenfeld, a wealthy 1mporter and merchant, and
to harmorize wtth the exaggeratiOnS of radJCahsm may have been l>1oken from the stalks, and have the they speedily bmlt up an extenslVe bnsmess, and were
We gtve tbts week m addtttOn W1th regard to tobacco, c~ery man, moderately en floor prepeily swept
highly respected by the cucle m which they moved.
to the retm ns of tobacco manu- dowed w1th common sense, can soon tell how much he
In about twenty four hours the fir<.ng may be com- Theu ostens1ble busmess was the 1mportat1on of shawls,
§,.
~"'
,!-., Ping
6.!!
S ~ facturers the amount of money ought to take. The mu•cular tremo1 of narcosrs IS nn men ccrl At th1s stage of the busmess the utmost dress goods, and pearl buttons They d1d nvt profeaa
c"Oc::~
Tobf.c..
~»£l
~ o reahzecl from the sale of Cigar mistakable, and a depressed or fiuttermg r.olse lll easily vlgtlance ar1d cautwn, and the cxer!l'lse of the best to deal in silks, yet they always had some on hand of
~ U co oold .e.!l
NO OP DISTRICT '
s:s-a, aa.llloot ~o
Stamps m New York and Brook- detected When a man has smoked unt1l these symp Jndgment, are reqmred.
As before remarked, the the rwhest quality and most ex_pensive kmd, wbwh the:r
li:
to,...,
Powldo.
P01111clo
lyn by D1stnots for the month toms are awakened, let htm stop short- be has gone operator should not be t1ed down by any r1g1d 1ule to were able to sell at a lower pnce than any other bouse
-----too far a.lready Let btm take good care never to re be obse1 ved m any spemfic case If he be w1tbout the 10 the trade One of our largest 1m porters of .stlka,
ofDecember, 1868
--------------peat the dose The true Epicurean, to whom actmg skill "Inch Will enable h1m to adap;t the treatment m findmg himself thus beaten on h1s own ~round sent out;
IBOOND DU!TRICT • BROO:&LTN M T
Btd D!Jtrlct.
I
~=
soberly has be('.ome second nature, who knows how to regulatmg the degree of heat as the process of curmg two private detectives to EUiope at h1s own' expense,
td
"
BrOC?~ 1D
3 960 tsO
1 Pioneer Toltaeeo Warkl
hve and who 1s mstmctively disgusted by vulgar ex shall advance, be w1ll miss the mark, and h1s effort and the mfonnation fUimshed by them In regard to the
:b
New
Yotlr
OIIJ
6
&JI
110
t Bnchuau .t Lyle
l!tb
•
10.10'1 (I()
ces; w1ll not be hke,Jy to (}Versqtoke himself more than will be more or less a failure, the IDJury of wh1ch can be Messrs. Guitermau was commumcated to the custom8 RoblD- .tHem>
8th
.~
j
8561G
4 Tho maR WatBon
one~. So much we s&y, in view of the impossib1hty avorded bnly m h1s future expenments
house :mth01itws here Other houses also foand them~lb
11"11!8ll4
6 Bdwin WUoon
8th
..
449675
~J C Gore
of
Jaym"'
down
umversal
rules
But
It
JS
well
for
the
With
a
good
thermometer
suspended
on
the
lowest
selves undersold m the artwles of shawls, ~loves, and
9111
1062 (I()
UJobnBramm
smoker to bear m mmd that the more ~radually the tier, about the middle of the barn, be may commence dress goods Tim!! the usual wholesale pnce for fine
l'lll,96915
JI 8FiE.~!re
Total
mcotme JS absorbed mto h1s mrculatmg system, his charcoal fires m rows four feet apart, and four fires gloves IS 81150 to $11 75 per dozen, but the Messrs. Gu1tIll WU m O'>!>y
better
For thts reason a p1pe With porous bowl J~ a ro.w W1th a heat rangmg from mghtyfive to ermansoldtheirsati9,andothergoodsatproportionateFertJu:emlag .hdloB Sales. the
and long porous stem 1s better than a cigar,* whJCh •s mnety-five degrees, the stem will be wrthered or rlmauly ly low prwes It became a matter of wonder to the enW'EDNEBDAT, JAN 20-Bv John besides hable by direct contact to irntate the tongue m from twelve to twenty-four hours. At thrs stage tire trade how the Gmtermans could continue to do
H D!l'per & Co., 119 Pearl street, at and hps And, likewise, it is better to smoke m1ld to commence the steamtnq proClfls by ratsm~ the meiCury business on these tetms, but the real reason was sus12 o'clock, withm the store 100 cases bacco for an hour than strong tobacco for half an hour. a degree every quarter of an hour, untll1t shall nse to pccted but by few Iu 1866, a very bad year for the
Smyrna llmmce paate, sound and m
Probably four or five pipes dally are enough for most about I05". Watch closely, and if the tobacco remam dry goods trade, the Gmte1mans 1mported some 400
good order
healthy persons, but no such rule can be quoted as m dry and begms to curl at the ends, mcrease the heat to cases of dress goods, whJCb they sold 1below cost and
TlroRBDAY JAN. 21st-By Gerard,
ftex1ble
or Jnfalhble Some perseus, as we have S~Id, 110° It w1ll not be suflietent that th•e tobacco on the on wb1cb. at a low estJmate, they lost $50,000 Ye't the
Betts & Co, 7Old Sbp, at 11 o'clock,
tn front of the store 60 eases Span are never strmulated by tobacco, and tberef&re ought bottom t1ers shall be dry It should be so throughout two brothers returned their mcomes for th1s year at
tsh mass ltcortce, and, under Port- nevet to smoke at all Others can take relatlVely laiJ~e the barn. The conditiO!! of that on the upper t1ers may •23,000 each, sbowrng that they must have done a very
warden's mspectLOn, 30 CIISCS do do quantities with httle risk of narcos\8. Dr Parr would be ascertamed by feehng It With a stiCk kept for that profitable business m spite of their losses. Of course
Also at 12 o clock, wrthm the smoke twenty pipes in a smgle e' ening The IllustriOus purpose It may be as well to state here that more all these facts became known to the trade and were fully
store by order of Charles Etseohat, Hobbes sat alway~ ~rapped m a dense cloud of smoke, time Will be requ1red to carry the tobacco th1 ough the canvassed and commented on, but stJ!l the name of the
while he w1ote hJS Immortal works; yet be lived, hale several processes recommended m wet weatbet, when firm stood htgb, and few suspected anythmg wrong.
recei~er for L H Neudecker & Co
Manufactured plug tobacco-264 and hearty, "to the age of mnety two.
the stem and stalk are supphed With an unusual quan- On the 22d of Decembei the two brvtbers werearreeteaset~, 8 eadd tes each, 38 f boxes ,
ttty ofsap. The exact t1me of ra1smg the heat, as well ed on a complaint maae by Mr Toole, a Government
472 rbOJ:es, 210 rboxes, COnS1Stmg
of all kmds and styles of br1ght and PREMIUJI ESSAY ON THE ClJLTlJRE OF BRIGBT as tl!e degree to whtcb 1t shall be camed, must be con- detecttve, who had been sent on here spemallv from
TOB!CUO
trolled by the Judgment of the curer. If, m the course- Washmgton to look mto the case The complaint
black tobllCCO, in bond nod tax paid,
m~oufactured by Neudecker Bros,
of five hours, the tobacco contmue dry, ratse the beat charged them With vanous frauds in he revenues by
RIChmond, Va, lncludtog 7 cases
I should have mentiOned above that, in planting, ten degrees higher. If, however, there be mnoll sweat, means of false mvowes, etc. The father-m-law bec'ame
Leaf' Branda.. Catalogues now ready
36 cases (.0 15 pound bales each) Kll- great care should be taken in pressing the d1rt erosely the fires should be pulled doum ~ tlie door opened for a bail for them, aud so convmced was he of their 'entire '
around the toots, unless tl;le ground be qUite wet, in time, until the sweat shall disappear Asm the diseases mnocence that he used all bts mfluenee to have a fllll
tcknlck smokrng tobacco tn bond
whiclr case the pressure should 'be light About the to which our physiCal frames are subject there are critical mve!tigatiOn of the case made at once. It is llllld howg- The tobacco barn of Mr Isaac 1st of May the planter should begm to el,a~ and keep periods, so in the curing of tobacco, and one of these ever, 1.hat he has somewhat changed h1s opmion ~f the
Manly, of Mason county, Ky, was b1s bands at It, durtng b~ry evemng, until the 01 op occurs Just at th1s pomt, for the fatrest prospect for a matter smce The store of the Messrs. Gultermaos still
destroyed by fire one d~y las! week
It contamed about 9,000 pounds of shall be pitched. Let the new-ground bills be cut off house oi' bright yellow tQQII,c~may be blasted by a remalDB open, but no bosmess IS bemg done. The man·
tobacco and a number of farmmg Im- low, for the same reason already a&sJgned m the case of mistake of a few degrees of beat. Having dried the ner m wbwh the alleged frauds were comm1tted IS sa~d
old upland, wh1ch last should be first planted. The cui- tobacco, the heat should be rallied to 120°, wllieh will to be as follows
In almost every invOice appeared
plements, a wagon, etc
t1vatwn of new and old land should be different The soon cure the leaf, when this shall have been effected, several cases of pearl buttons One of these was sent
smokers are 1n the hab1t of reVIling the practice whwh first should be scraped down with a sharp hoe as soon mcrease the heat to about HiOQ, and keep It at that to the pubhc store for exammat10n, and was found
IT BtU PAY TO 8"0KE,
they nevertheless Will not abandon Havmg once be- as the plants have 11tarted to ~ow, _when ~reat care pomt until the st~m and stalk be thoroughly cuted. If to be all ught, but if by chance the other cases were
gun
to smoke, they persist m laymg to the account of should be taken not to loosl'n the dirt around tbeu any sap be left m the stalk, 1t will run back mto the asked for they were never forthcoming. They contam[coNCLUDED NEXT WEEK ]
tobacco sundry aches and atls whJCh m the burry and tur- roots, wh1lst all weeds wb10h may h~ve sprung up leaf and turn It red Hence the 1mp0rtance of seemg ed, as 1s alle~ed, not buttons, but gloves, silks, and other
The statement that smokmg mcreases the average mOll of modern hfe no one can expect wholly to escape, should be destroyed A second work1ag IS all that that the stalk as well as the stem be thorou.,.hly cured valuable at tiCles. In the same way anJ,nvOtce of French
wei bt of the body* is not, however, umversally true and many of which :::.re such as tobacco could not pos w1ll be required at this t1me At the second workmg! 1before stoppmg the fires. When the tobao~ shall be clocks would be received. Half of the cases eontainei
Wegbave here an excellent 1llastratwn of the lmpracti sible give rtse to If their teeth, for mstance, begm to the land should be well ploughed whh a sharp shove1 cooled and become m order to be handled, 1t should be the clocks and half the i!hades,-at least, so the mvoice
cablhty of Jaym"" down sweeping rules m pbyswlogy decay, tobacco gets the blame, although 1t IS notonous plough, and all the loose d1rt should be carefuJly p1led removed to a dry barn and stored away mcely and read But It ts ebarged that mstead of shades valued . U:?
Manv persons fi;d their wetght notably dimmtsbed by to dentlljts that tobacco preserves the enamel of the around the plants, so as to leave none m the rows to closely to protect it from the effects of dal'D{land wmdy at a few dollars each they con tamed nch silks the agl
the use of tobacco' and we frequently hear lt satd that teeth- as hardly anythmg else wilL -We have seen obstruct the free passage of the water, as at tb1s stage weather Ebould a long rainy spell occur, raise a coal gregate value of a case of whiCh 1s from $3000 to •5000
llmokmg wtll not do for thm people, although for those teeth whiCh had been kept for months m a preparatiOn much wet wtll prove very injunous to the erop Up to fire under 1t, so as to dry Jt completely. A neglect ol In gold, and the duty on whwh 1s 60 per cent. ad valowho are fleshy 1t may not be lDJUTlOUS In this there of mcotane and were in excellent cond1t10n ~hen the this pomt the directions have been defimte and premse this wtll greatly endanger 1ts color, and the planter w1ll rem On gloves the duty ts 50 per cent InvOJces of
Those whtch wtll follow must necessanly be contm find that what be placed m the bam as an article of paper-bangmgs also came 'm the same way, the eases
18 a very natural but very gross confusiOn of ldeas, headache due perhaps to an overdose of bot nsen b1s
whiCh a little reftectton upon the subJeCt wtll readily CULt or v:ands cooked in pork fat, IB quite like!~ to be gent and general, as the same treatment Will no more bn~ht yellow color, wtll be taken out looking as red as contmmng silk mstead of paper. As the firm did a
elear up It 18 true that moderate smokin~ somettmes laJd to the charge of the general scape-goat, a,though sUit e~ery case than It 10ll m treatmg the diseases of a ptece ofw:ell-tanned red sole1eatber When 1t comes busmess of $1,500,000 a year, it may eastly be supposed
increases and sometimes d1mimshes the wetght; and Jt to prod nee a headache dtrectly by means of the human system Much must, therefore, be left to m order for stnppmg, It should be taken down and that theu profits were enormous The evaded duty on
ia no less true that in each case the result 19 the mdex tobacco reqmres a J?Owerful narcotiC dose* One of the the d1scretion of him who shall manage each case; and placed in bulk In str'pptng, the operator should be a su!glesb1pment of silks, mv01 ced as clocks, shades or
of heightened nutntion! Tbts seems, of course, pr\ra- chief causes of ordmarv headache JS doubtless the use 1t may be well to say at once that. the mexpehenced very careful to put leaves of hke color and length m paper-bangmgs, would amount to over *20,000, and t.he
dox~eal. But physiology, qutte as much aR a trouomy, of the exemable anthracite whiCh Pennsylvama protec- planter wtll as often be a_t a loss how to preceed as Will the same bundle. These should be small, hung on Importers could of course very eas1ly afford to sell the
is a science which IS constantly obhgm~ us to reconsJder ttom~ts force upon us by means of thetr unnghteous be the consmentwus begmner m the practice of med1 drawn stwks, and returned to the tiers. .About twenty- stlk at a much lower pnce than Mr A. T. Stewart 01' ,
Both should avail themselves of the counsel of five bundles should be placed on a stick and the sttcks hung an.Y other bonae m the trade. Some facts 10 relatlon to
and rectlfy o\U' ornde off. hand coneeptwns
_
prohtbttorv tanff upon Enghsb coal t We have even moe
·
1$ is oy no means true that. increase of the tiSSUeS lD beard rt alleged that smolung impa1rs the eyestgllt thmr more experienced brethren, whenever 1t can be close and never allowed to become high m order Too much tb1s case st1ll remam to be developed Wb
cannt!lt be observed m sorting as to stze and color, or m vmce IS presented to the D
t
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enheanCm·
bulli: and density lll always a s1gn of 1mproved health Studellls smoke much and are near-s1gbted, 1s the com obtamed I would advise htm who proposes to enter care
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We are accustomed to congratulate each other upon place nt argument-It bemg apparently forgotten that on the IaJsmg an d cunug of yeII ow to b acco, to wate h untlltt shall be atl"uck dQwn for prizl.ilg This should he done tom House they select one case of goods to be llflllt to
lookin.,. lump and rosy. But too much rosmess may sailor-S smoke much and are far sighted, and that m closely the management of b1s most successful nmgh dunng the prevalence of a southern wmd, and when the stem the public store for exammatlon a!)~ appraisement
be a syJptom of 1ll-bealtb; and, sLmllarlyw•tb plump- each case the result IS due to the way m whiCh the bors before enaagmg m so hazardous an enterpnse; wtll bl-eak on a sltght bendmg, while the leaf shall he pliable How 1t happened that the G 1udermaos could always
nor should he b~ content With thlll but be should employ and I!Oft Paoked down in tbla condttton, and In the manner get the oases contammg the crocks or a ·h
.
ness there IS a pOint beyond which obesity lS a mere eyes are used.
•
sk ll d
b b
'
b · fi t
above recolllJDended, the planter need fear no change of color
'
P per angmgs,
wea~IDess to the spmt Nor does a person need to beThese examples show w1th what well meanmg reck some person 1 e 10 t e usmel!s to cure JS rs crop. m the arltcle In pnzmg, mther m hogsheads or \lerces, it or buttQns, sent to the pubho store, and that rlo!!e ot
come as rotund as Wouter Van Tw!llcr 10 order to lessness people fiull fault. with anythmg w~wh they are In this way he may, by close personal attention and o):r should not he subjected to a very heavy weight, as rfrt be made the cases of silks or gloves were sent there, rem31DB to
be seen
•
•
reach and pass tb1s point. Many persons, who aie not not at all events bound to condemn
It ts not to be servat.J.on, learn for h1mself, ad4 thus become an expert to stiCk to~ether wo closely the sale will be great.ly mJured
1 have grven these genernl duectrons m as few words 88 pos
On Thursday the 14th this A4•e came
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actually corpulent, would lose weight If thetr nutritiOn denred, however, that mauy pel'IIOUS are continually at the us1ness
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Th1s JS as 1rnp01tant to the curer of y~low tobacco ~heinexp!~enced~ur~ro~thehr~ha~n~!d;ello~~~ba~~~~;:~~ heanng, acco¢mg to_arljournment. .The defen~
could be improved. And the explanatJon lS qmte Sim hurtmg themselves by the flagrant abuse of tobacco
ph!.
Many men a1e doubtless m a stat!! of cbro.nic tobacco- as _InstructiOn JS _at the beds1de of t.he SIC IS to a prac the deluSion of supposmg \hat he ~n succeed 10 hill ftrsr efforts were Npres~nted by theu counsel, Burnll and Kaufrnaa,
Normal nutnt10n 18 not merely the repair of tissue narcosJs JUSt as many men and women keep them- t~ttoner of mediCllle. W1tbout the one the planter wtll without some expert to watruct htm m the proce111 of cunug and the Umted States by Deputy Commissioner Ethan
it ia the repatr of all the tissues m the body zn due selves 10 ' a state of chrome narcosis from the a1mse of spoil many of h1s first cured barns of tobacco, and w1tb- He may save the cost of procunng such a gurtte In the inueased Allen The sureties surrendered the defendant& into
lose many of ht!! first prlee Whlela llite W"ir GIMIIiD . . . . . .leofone barn oftollaeco
cnstody of the Umted States Mo-ta]
h
ed
pr¥ortion. Thi& is a very essential qualification Fl tea and coffee
P.r:obably three-fourths of the Ill- out the-other ta& pr.....o...um~
~J ~·v
b
b
"WALTER R~LEIGH"
-du ' w 0 pro ue
them in Court The Burettes then moved thron"'b their
breus and areolar tissue, muacle, erve, and fat are health whwh affficts the commumty JS due to barbar- patwnts All that can be done .Y t e mstructor m
ll¥'1\BRlUE. -REfENlJE ltiATTEIS,
counsel, that the forfe1ted recogntZRnces of •100 000 be
datly and hourly wast.mg lll vanous degrees; and the ous 0 e.,.lect of the plamest pnnctples of dietetiCs ett;her busmess IS to g1ve general dtrectwns, leavmg 1t
,
cancelled, t(} whrch the Comml88ioner oonsent~d, and
repatr whether great or small, must be mcely
Wheu ~thing uckles the palate, or refteshes the ner to the pup1l to adapt the treatment to Circumstances of
they were cancelled accordmgly Defendants then reortw~ed to the waste m each tissue If a poun lS vous !Y.stem people do not seem to be as yet suffiCient each particular case that shall come under his t1eatment,
f,
b tb
t
1 h b
Fm the1 test1mony was taken m the case of J_,JChtenb d b
;deled to the wetght of the body, It makes all the aiffer ly CIVthzed 'to Jet 1t go until they have made them or, m o , 1t IS prac JCe on y w JC can rnsure success heim before Commissioner Owen, on the 15 th mst It newed the on , y the same sureties, for $100,000, to
W1th
tb1s
unde1standmg,
I
su\mtt
the
followmg
appear
and
anwsei any charge against them, and were
ence in the world whether one ounce ts mu!lllle, another selves miserable w1tb 1t Half the IDbab1ta.nts of the
w•ll be temembered that the, prmmpal w1tness for the
d
h
d b
ounce nerve a third ounce fat, aad so on, 01 whether Umted States, says Mr. Parton, vtolate the laws ofna- GENBRAL DIRECTIONS FOR THE cURING AND SUBSEQUENT prosecutwn, Hoyme, swore that he sold a portion of the rea y ~ en an t ere to proceed to an exam1na\ion.
the whole ~und 1s fat. When one •t1ssue gets more ture Bflery t 1me they go to the dmner table He might
MANAGEMENT OF umGHT YELLOW TOBAcco
crgars be made m 1866 and 1867 to Jacob Freuud, LICh The Witnesses for the Government not beintr present
than 1ts fa 1r share, the oh:nces aTe _that all the owers safely have put the fignre higher Owmg to the shortAs soon all the plant begms to button Jt slwuld be tenheim's alleged partner, for :u 2 per l,OOO, wbwb be the examination was adjourned until Thur~d:;y next at
must go a-beggmg. The co-ordinatmg, contro rng comm"'s of our present methods of educatiOn, we carefully topped to ten 01 twelve leaves, accordmg to 1cpresenterl was greatly below the market pnce. It 11 o'clock. The mne addttwnal warrants issued against
ower of the orgamsm over iUI several parts 1s dt urely"get taught phys10!ogy at school Ol' college, we the fe1tihty of the sotl upon wbrch 1t 1s g10wn To was the obJect of the defence on Fliday to prove defendants were returned to the Comm1ssioner having
!::._imsbed-whtch 1s the same aa saying that nutr JtLOn 18 never ~borougbly learn the pnnc1ples of hygtene, or 1f msu1e a ncb leaf, it is better to top too low iban too that mstead of bemg below the market rate, 8112 defendantsm custody Upon each of these warrants
impaired. EVIdence of thiS sooa appears Ill the Circum we adtUIJ'e some of them by hearsay, we seldom ;e h1gh. It is at th1s pomt that the respons1b1hty of the was a f:nr pnce for common ctgars, such aslt is clatmed the defendants were diilmlllsed on t'he1r own recognizstance that the deposit of adipose tLS!Ue IS no longer alize j[iem 10 such a way as to shape our behavwr practitioner above alluded to commences, for here no these wei e.
ances, the Comnusswner cons1dermg the ball of *100.
confined to the proper places Fat begms to accumu- accor<lnglv It IS not to be wondered at, therefore, little judgment IS requued. The crop should be care
E. M Gatterdam Iecalled There were no ctgar- 000 grven m the first~ case ample to cover all.
'
late all over t.be body, m locahttes where little ord no that ~pie eat 1mprudently and smoke Imprudently fully wonned and suckered at leasl onpe 10 each -week, makers m Hoyme's house m Suftiolk street 10 tl1e latter
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fat 1s wanted, and notably about the stomach and Iad They oke JUSt before dmner, they smoke rank, bad- an d as muc h 0 fit ener Bs 0 th er pre 8 si• ng engagemen t s part of April, 1867 """ax Blllcho""' recalled D1"d not l HE h ONG bREDIT f YS'l'E:M - D tLe good old times'
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w 1en t e mere ants o the 'Vest and South were wont
pbra"m causing labonous movement of the thorax an ly cur tobacco they smoke much, and they smoke h ll 11
18
1
whe:zi;g respiratioa "When a man getsmto this state, fast t~s narcott~mg mstead of stimulatmg the1r ner- :nd ~e~:tobac:~eas b:!~~ ripe ~:d~reen &:~~ T~: see an] Cliar !Jiade at Hoyme's house, only saw them to resort to Phliadelpbia m great numbers in the spring
1t is a si.~~:n that the ratto between the_ waste and the re vou~ stems. A plum puddmg 1s good and nouriSh- outtmg should not be commenced therefore unt1l the packe ·' saw no tobacco gtven out Jacob Freund and autumn of each year, there was a large business
h ll b fi0 11
d
d It
h
d
sworn Had busmess dealmgs With Hoyme-sold h1m done for a few weeks Milhons of dollars worth f
pair of h1s ttssues has become seriously dtslocathd. mg b t 1t would hardly be w1s.e to eat Lt bef0re meat, 1
P ant s a
e
Y mature ' an ere agam t e JU g- t9bacco and bought mgars of htm; the business was goods were sold, and very httle atd for In the e 0x.
You can reheve b1m of hlB fat only by lmprovmg IS or to t 1t to the >erae of nausea.
ment must govern the action. Tobacco should never be nearly,all done by my1clerk; did no busmessWlth b1m c1tement of compet1t10n the mostl?1mportant th1'n w·~
nutrition The German who dnnks hiS forty glasses of
Tht lesson of dosage 1s one wh1ch cannot be learned cut wb1lst 1t IS wet w1th dew or ram, 1f we desite 1t to b .,
h
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·
d uecuons .or
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e.ore t be 1m1 e o
ay,
1867,--<lould
notHhave done
to sell,· whether there would pe payment was, 1P0 the
lager-b1er per diem lB said to be bloated ' and we h~e too tloughly. The would be reformer says, "Touch cure rea d -'uy an d we11. B efore gtvml!'
f
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pn t at year' oyme 1 hurry of busmess, a ~hmg but little cons1dered. To
heard 1t gravely surmiSed that the ale, gettmg mto ts not t unclean thmg " but the reply 1.81 "No hurt curmg, I should not omit to say that ft Js very 1mpor any 10 t e atter part 0
aystem awells btm up-as if the human body were o. bas e r yet come to ~e fwm smoktn~, I will tbere- tant that the barns shall be ttgbt and well protected not deliver 30 •000 CJgars to me at any one time-he dtd sell was the great ObJect, and when sales were made
t' f tb
d b not delner more than 10,000 or 20,000 at any one t1me; clerks salesmen porters and extra hands were at
k'
110rt of bladder or balloon 1 The explanatiOn 18 not fore s~ke all the more to confute these tdle crotchets " "'•rom th e we t wh"ICh sprm~s
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d •12 a d a I1ttl
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ay pac mg up the goode and getting t.bem
qu1te so simple. But it ill easy to s!le how ihls lmhens~ Th1s 1 he vety orudtty of undtsc1plined inference. In careful trencbmg and embankment around the outs1de pal
quaut 1ty of liquid, continJUally loadmg the stomac an phys1 gy we cannot go by the rule of three Doc of the bULldmg aud by having the ftoors to inchne mgars were common grades; Mr. Braud sald 10 my oft Sales were the ObJects, payment was an at\erintestmes, and entailrng extra labor u~on all the ex- tors c tell us bow they prescribe bramly for ep1lep slightly to the' centre from each direction. Befo store one day, when Lwhtenheun was present, that h,e thought. !'he credtt system was at itll htgbest stretch
creting organs, should so damage t e asstmtlat~e sy . e tmg m his signal rc 1ef, the patwnt persists m hauling the tobacco from the field, it should be properly. ~lle Holme a gHd many_ check~ akdt t'Lt hhe : 1dn t of populanty, when sales on e1ght months' and twelve
ev:e e saw oyme gLve a c ec 0 10 ten etm; months' credit were usuaL Even then 1t was scarcely
powers as to occas10n au excessive deposit of ~oarse at takmg a second dose, and-brmgs on another fit! sorted takm" care to place together only those plants
and of ftabb;r, Imperfectly-elaborated connective ttssuef St1mul 1on glVeS way to narcosis. In delmum tre- of hk~ sJze ~nd apfearance to go to the same barn was s1~k nearly ~ll \_he t1me that these transactions were expected, m three cases out of fh e, that the notes would
over the entire surface of the body. And the state 0 mens e st1mulus of opmm ts often found to be of This umfonntty lB o great importance to make it appear occumng, and did not get down to the store unt.•l 10 be met at matunty, and an allowance had to be made
chrome, though m1ld, narcosiS m which the guzz_ler great- rv1ce. But ~rometrmcs the unac,entlnc physi· well m market, for 1t bas no little mfluence m deter or 10 30 A.M' but am sure I knew of all the busmes! for further delay, whwh generally was contmued unt1l
keeps himself, by sull funher mJunng his reparative c1an, bmg to increase the benefimal effect, keeps on mmmg the price which 1t will br1ag when offered for that dwaslitransachte~, by my yoang man • h.ad n~ b-qsl- the party was Ieady to buy" a new bill of goods," when
neas ea ngs Wit .u1cptenhllim except paymg b1hl fJJr the old score bemg wholly, or more frequently, partiall
unttl
has adm10rstered a narcotic dose, when lo ' sale.
powers contnbutes to the general result
Another matter of importance to be attended to 1s to stamEmg ctgars On tne redirect, the Witness sw_ore paid off, a fresh supply was obtamed by gettmg a stoc'
Tber~ are consequently four ways 10 wbwb tobacco all 1s 1 done the enfeebled nerves, needmg nothmg
m~ exb1bit its ell'ects pon the na.tntlon of the body but st ulus' have received the final sho(.Jk, the me have a suitable room for packmg the tobacco, after that ! common CJgars be meant the poores~ quahty. as full_ as the old, and frequentlv greater. And yet, unl- In stimulant doses1 by improvmg nutntwn, Jt may dulla
ralyzed, and the heart 0eases t? beat. Let stnppm" For this put pose, I would have «a room Ehas t:ipingarn sworn: Have been acquamted Wlth Oscar der tlus system, JOb bets made fortunes, after deducting
mel-ease the normal we1gbt.
,l!O on waaipe then, that this distmction between twelve feet "'Ide, to be proportiOned m length and ~oyme .three or. four years-bad busu~ess relatwns WJtb a heavy percentage of losses. How could they do it?
U In st1mulant doses, by 1mprovmg nutntwn, Jt lar"e a sZ:all quantities 1s trivial or wue drawn In hetght to the quantity of the artwle ratsed, located con btmt~0 ~1 ~~r. Ltc~~~bkm ca~e 1f~o m?J stlmhan~dtold Only by pitchmg tbmr pnces so h1gh that the average
may cause a d1mmut1on of we•gbt abnormally pro- the~ap tlcs 1t 1s often the one all 1mportant distinc- v(lluent to but not connected w1th the barn 1 so as to me a 1 wan e 0 eep 00 0 100 e, 8 ou not of payments by solvent debtors would not only eover
dnCed.
_
twn.
dealmg w1th narcottcs, Jt JS the toot of the mvolve a'nsk of havmg 1t burned 111 case of the de buy cigals of Hoyme, the market pnce af common their losses by the msolvent, but leave a margin of pro
structiOn ofthe latter by fire
ctgars m 1866 w~s *1'7@$18-m 1867 they were lower, fit beyond. Hence, as a result of a most unwise and
Ill In narcotlll doses, by uupaumg nutntwn, lt may whole tter.
Th1s room should be ce1led and :floored w1th well rangmg from $lo, iil 4, $l 3 , to 12 Joseph M. Siechel rumous cri!git system, the whole country was taxed incause emaciatwn,
And w the questiOn anses, what ts a stimulant
IV. In narcotic doses, by impamng nutnhon, It may dose? ow much tobacco can a man take da1ly w1th seaso•ed plank A row of studs should be extended sworn: Know Oscar Hoyme; bought 60•000 cigars at ordmately, not only to pay the-true value of the goods
aggravate obes1ty mstead of relievmg 1t.f
benefit btmseU? The reply JS obvwu~, that no um from the floor to the cethng three feet from each s1de a Government sale for 13 ®* 13 25 ; bought cigars of and a fair PIQfit to vendor bot; for t.be dishonest:y or
18
We may see, by tb~s example, how m!'ch room
versal e can be given. In dealing w1tb the s01ence of the room, whwh shall have a wmdow With bars Hoy me from August ~th to August 20th, 1866, at $17 50 mtsfortonM of unfaithful dealers. It is possible somealwars left for fa.llacy 1!1 the empl.f1Cal tracmg of phys of life, indulge m sweeping statements and glitter- opposite the door In packmg down the tobacco, place @IH 8 per 1•000 W ,H. Frey s~Oin- L~ve In New Jer times to extract comfort from severe afthctlon, and the
1olo"'wal e1feots to their causes. The phenomena are ing ge alittes 1s the sures~ mark of a charlatan. Mr a dry plank on the ms1de of these studs, wtth one edge sey; bought cigars of Hoyme, chiefly m the early part war of the rebellion deserves the reputatiOn of having
1867-tnev were common seed ctgars, at from 14 @ produced one good-m brea.kmg up the long oredihya50 c~mplex that induction IS of but ~lttle avail, unless Parton ys, w1th reference to alcohol, that he de> out- on the floor, agamst this plank and ce1hng, butt the of
supported and confinned by deductwo l In the case Iy w1s the thmg could be proved to be, always, heads of the bundles ptevwusly straightened, by bavmg $ 17 Samuel 8· Wolfe sworn Have know!l Hoyme tern. Mtlhons of dollars due to tbl! North were lost bJ
of tobacco, our conl"lwnons are so_ continued. De due- everyw e, under auy mrcn!nstauces, and m any quan- them passed through th~ bands lapping, the tails tn the live or SIX years-bought common cigars of him, 10,000 the war Of the amount, some bas smce been paid. but
tion, snp:ported by oaotloul mductlQII, 'shows the strm t 1t 10s, I nous. (p. 59) If th1s could be proved, al- mlddle. raise the plank as 't11e' procl'lls ofpackm<Y ma at a time C. Kamsler sworn . .Boll$ht common etgars the greater proportiOn never can be patd and eo:Ue of
ulant a~tlon of tobacco ~be of permanent benefit to cobol
d be shown to be a substance all but umque rcqull'E'; until that Bide •f the paiillgll llll&ll be "ruteJ, of Hoyme m 18611 at 1117@$18. l!;dward Rosenwald 1t never,wlll be pa1d, however able the debtors may be.
the system; and hence the statements oft.h?se smokers
So much as thiS cannot be said of arsenic, when the other sule niay be t1:2a\ed.fu the &arne way; sworn The market pnce of seed etgars m the mtddle of Forced mto the cash systeiill 10 trade by the war, dealwho behove themselves Ilnjlll'IJJ by the habit must be! ~--+-----~----------- nail strips on the outer side of th~ studs, a~amst wh10h 1867 • f,rom Mruch unttl Oc~ber, !"as 13· Fr~ncrs ers generally have by tbe1r e.xperlence been taught. some
received with due qualifications. Y l~ldmg_ !lusus
• &mokl
ailo been ch&'li(Od wtllliCtl~ u a predlfpoelnlr or ••..., u tobacco sttcks should be placed, setting one end on the Bertrand ~worn· HaYe been m the packmg busmess useful lessons. !hey have learned that proRpenty is
· -"
f
d1ce wI1JCh orr1nated .., e~•ltlD
•• or lnoanltv-a not.loa elreciUIIJ d&pooeil of 6y Dr B11ck ftoor, and between the stick and the tobacco msert dry seven or etght years • packed. cigars for Hoy me m Suf- not to be ?etermtned by the amount of business which
J>IClously to the m uuence o a pre1u
~
,
nlll -In the ~t Feb 28th. 1851
,
many aerorel g tblo subject It ma1 be well to al\d8 to Mr Parton • re straw or bay (the latter is to be 11referred), so as to folk street-they were seed ctgars • was generally told a merl!antlie house may do, but by the amount of manln a n absurd puritanical notion of "morality,
m&rkl (p
&boUt
p&lltd
H~ll0Vf 1 " ''1\cklf," &Od Hcada'fer0GI5
• .. Tobacco wbCil \be rood lo onlllclent to preoene \be weight or lbe bodJ t.obecco-m
tnr•ro 'He vvldeally - • to convey the lmp1'8!1oloa u.& protect the heads of the bundles trom mould. Co'Ver what kind of Cigars we were packmg, because we got a "Y whulb It rece1 ves To seU at fatr rates of profit, and
aud when 11ae food II not •utllclent aDd 111 e ~!.~" worll<inlD
oo are more uuheolthy \baa o&ber workmen Upon thlo the bulk w1th dry plank and weight 1t heavily, and the bett~r pnce for the better grades.
to get tbetr money back, are what the dealer who would
ln creaseolbat'welgbt.
4
laoea
,.... 1, tobacco reo\rabl& th&t loo•.. Hammon .n•ll-. poln' we 1 co•tent oll!l'elvea with tr&a8c:rlblllg lbe CollowiDgpasoage from
The case was here adJourned until to-day, t~e 2~tll grow noh mllet reqmre He can do a oomparativel:y
co~~., if::i::jaNJ 71:>6a<»>, A& .Jounlal or Jlledlcal!leleu-, wm ChrlotiBOD PolloM p 731.-' Wrlten on lbe d l - or artloano have tobacco, If m good order when paeked down, w.ill
loal~h:i:'8.
• lit
mad6 man
e etatementa on tbe eo~ bulefol e«'ecta of the manu
11t.hla upJ!,Itlon we baYe aoanmed lbal tobacco le emoked and tbe oal facture
or 011 the workmen It Ia oald lbey are !table to bronchltla 1 pre!ICIVe Its order as well as If packed irt a begshead, and mst. It should be stated that the pnoe of e~ga• s m s~all casli busmess, and make more money than he ean
11
t l.lled. u lbe oalln be treqaently ejected tho caoe lo entirely altered dyoente
lbalmla,
carbuncles, and feruncl• At a meetln& of tbe Royal when taken out to be pnzed Will be stJaight and neat 1866 was btgher than m 1867, on account of the mcreas- With one much larger, subJect to the nsks of a long
I
IUIDc lncllel the oa11nry glands to L•zceNive oeci'Otlon .Medical ' or P•m• however before which a meii)Olr to lble pnrport
H""b~• "1w~enln&
oredtt system. He bas also the advantage of bemg able
tb!re~
tbe 11to • eurprllllDil edent. and probabl]l!'~~.!' wu lately tbe rac11' were coutr&dlcted byrelerence to tbe etate or the m appearance. The ftoor of tb1s room should be far ed tax.
'
JlaD leiiiJWrale alDOl<.,... w!W thlnk lbemoel'"" bnrt uJ ~ workmen
Royal Snodr ll&nnractory ol GtOO C.llloa. where 1,000 people
to reduce huJ expenses to b1s actual wants, and wtll not
nutrition
1 nit-.., t-ih ln~l oilier reopecto geotlemen \bey are conota employed wl1bout detriment to tbelr health (Bnlu JUdiciJh, enough f10m the ground to allow a free ctrculatwn of
a'l\ 1pro::t~~~: ~thy habit or optutng Tbere to uo excnoe lor the bablt, IS2'1 tom
p 168) Thlo enbject b.. been o!nce lnveetlpted wltb groa& air underneath 1t, so as to protect the tobacco ftom
FRAUDS IN THE CusTOM HousE-THE CASE OF Gun be required to make outlays for lll!l!tstance in packing
f:;r ,.t;U, ~ Htde -d"'' lbe del4re to pt rid or lbe eallva entirely ceases, care by 111 P&rent-Dncllatelet and D Arcet. wbo Inquired mlnntely Into moisture
With this preparation of barns, packing ERMAN l3Ros -INTERESTING REVELATIONS -Smce the and d1sposmg of goods for whiCh be wtlluevl'r be paid•
..... , ........ ~ felL
tbe .. tate o e workmen employed at all the great 1obacco-maoufactorlee of
ul bbevt; -.r..;--:Ml.lt'a le 80 lmp~ated with the nlcotlnous eo-.etttuenta Frauce co !lll'l' a population or above 4 000 peraone, and the resnlt1111 at bouse, and coal, you may proceed to
arrest of Messrs Gu1terman B10s , of ChUich street, There cannot be anytbmg more necessary to keep in
or t'b.! 1 ~ tfat the cbolce Uea far more narrowly between Pplttlng and nar wblcb. they e arrhed are-tha.t the workmen very tutly become babUu
Housmg the Crop -From seven to e1aht plants Importers of shawls, dress goods, etc, on a charge of contmual warmng before the busmess commumty now
ttl ortbetwoevlleweahallnotventure to BAY which is th~ leaA In atedtotbe oapbereor thP.manurllctory-tbat they are nrn particul uly
O:.mn too the question \e comphcated by the ac[lte locallrrttatton canted PnbjtK;t elt
ilpeclal difeasee, or dtse&~c general y-and that tbey live on (accordmg to ~tze) should be put at ~'qual dis~anoc npon detraudrng the Government by means of false mvoJces that the1e lS hope of busmess reVlvmg gradually; than
I the ~ootaCt of tbe Btlmulant. with the nual membranes Tbhs IJO doubt au average
M long ae other tradeemen
Tbeee facti' are derived from
~i, iu medicloml virtues But for a healthY man tt ts probable that I!DlOktog very accur tatt•tlcal ret arne (A.I•nale8 d.' Hvgtuus 18~. tom I, p 169)" a stwk, and placed 011 the tJeJs about SIX or mght Jnches etc, several facts of ~nterest m r egard to the firm have that they should steet clear of the rock of long credits.
come to hgbt It appears that th e brothers came to Let 1t be kept m mmd contmually, that It is uot of so
11 tbe only raUonal, ae 1t 1111 certabd7 the orUJ decent, way In which to uae The reader al&o con•alt lln jo fil tracttve notice in fl&DUDond B Journ.al of
b
l'BIIclwlogle
1114, Oct ISGS, vol II , P 828.
•Tnoclgarlo
bowo•er oll,
a•11&1ly made or milder tobacco All oldp•pe
tbts City m 1861, and commencecl busmess on a caprtal much 1mp01tance to do much business n•
·t t.o do
toJaJt
Yt••
""••lim "'Logic, 6tb cd vol I , PP 50&-qQil
,
968
1
aDd
f&tarated
wtt.h
nlcotlJ:Ioa.a
may
become
tar
scrongor
t11an
any
ordturr
~ 1 111
.~The Pfrttan:' from the earilell!l t daye or tb.tt;; • plaut&tlon among: 112,
rby f p&Dlpblet on Ardhracik and Health Bouton, 1
,
c~pr.
of
about
810,000.
One
of
them
roamed
a
daughter
ot
busmess
safely.-PhUa.
paper.
abl.orncllbe Cmmc Ortbo pipe • Falrholt., Tobalx1 ,,. BlBtot11, eta, p 111.
-~ wnter, Ill the World, Aprll lith 11168
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TOBACCO

Anhur GHiender & Co.I ILICORICE PASTE

LICORICE
PASTE
,
WALLIS &

I
1141fV•.&wu a.ue or a:a

J a m es 0 . McAn d r e w,

SOLACE TOBACCO,

132 ' FRONT STREET,
1

114, li6, and 111 LIBERTY -~TREET,
U D

GU:rmltr,

A1·tbur

N•~oleou U. Kukoo..
loseph L.

Exclusive Agent fo r the Bran

Ye-Rlt,

!~W-

loeepb W. G rrt.y~

'

r- '
Composed of
~MAs HoY-~ a;1d JoHN F.

(S~ons to WIUTl'AK ~ LAWRENCE.) ,
ti.I.Nl1i'Acrt1UU OJ

'

F LAGG

NEW YORK,
M~nufacturcrs oF all 'Kinds ot

FINE_ CUT ,CHEWING AND
SMOKING

TobaccoJSnuff &Cigars;

(

H oYT and

GOOD~H~

WM. H.

& ' co.,' .

~VUQTVUM OirJIIHII'f· '

•

Tobacco) Snuff ~-Ctgars,
•.ear g)) "rug frbbalt.O,"

F. FLAGGt

JoHN

~ ...... ROI'WA~B-8T.,

SUCCESSOJU T O

. H0YT1 FLAGG & CO.,

-~~ 5 SECONp STREET,

eo4B

r_

~ .TOBACCO
110. 88
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ou,sEGAJaS

-·lHE

na. t50 WATER-STREET

~
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(Send fo Circulars and Price Li8ts.)

STO:RES, 23 WALL STREET, 6 JOHN STREET ana
'

. POST
OFFICE BOX, 6724.
I,..

t.

.ICafl...,{actnrer• of

'

NEW·YORK.

RADER

)1[.

•

II

I

J.SD

~LL 'IJ!!DS o•

••

.

~

I

MANUEACTOl'I.Y AJq> SALESROOM,

Nos. 70,,

77, a nd ~9 Avenue D,

N ew l(erk City.

,

"

Smoking, Ohewiog,

lEAf

RoanscH{EK &

TOBACCO.

I '

~AussiG,-

"!:urwtn_g an d
•

7South.William Sh~ _63 Stqne St.,

Principal Drand•: 'VIRGll'fl.\ LEAF, E ILLICKI NI CK,

LII.T, a nd llii:RO. OF THE Wtt::J1.

·
'
P. 0. Box 151527.

-r~x:-roa,

P.o. Box 4873.

'93-118

NEW YORK. '
' , J
'·

(202-253

l-44 W.U:ER-STREET,
l!ie¥~ >1'!ork.

COMIIUBBION MER CHANTS.

..._..,etaJ'era

'

C&.A

,,

:

J;)U ,V1VIER & CO.,

DARK.

9 Whitehall St., New York.

B~

.. ' 1

AGENT~ AID. IMPORTERS,

l ~ r.•·•••tnAI

1

PATENT ·.'
:
~olders, et&

CEDAR

-

-

BERNHARD BAYER,
No. 18 North William St., New York,
Sole ~nt

ror:

the Unlte<l States.

•

rJ

MANHATTAN :rOBAOCO WORKS,
"

OW-YOBX.

.1. H. liiCXLE & SOliS,

S. JACOB% & ' CO.,
lllonuf&ctaroro ot aod Wllo!Me DeUort In

·)· CIGARS.
:El ~ru:o and Metropolitan Brands,
Bole Jitroprietora of the Ben.owned

I

Oor. lllolden

MILLER & 00••

194. 1-'BARL·BTB.:O:T,
L&n•,

Ne-w--Yor k.

MAYER & EBELINC,

c~~ ;r~BAC~ F I NEl<ANUYc liA R I'
187 PE.L\.RL

,SNUFF.

Bpeolal attention called to our oelebra~ bl'&lld of

JIA)flJF.&CTORY, 97 1Columbia...t.

.

~

Co.,.

5'i.iOwERV, NEW-YORK.
111Jl9&Tti ~D ~II•U& q

#

_ . .,. Maritae&WH r' of the

CELEliRA TEl;) BO,UQ.UE'£ tlllO~~& TOUOQO.
Tobat.:cu(lubuttd ut dut.i~il.J)
INiliA .~ FlqURJ;::!.

10

ql.lMD1.Ido:e to auh vur-

Solt! Agent.(\ r Cl , h:'h~N' cele~i&~d Scoleh RnuO', fo{
pre~. fVIUil au~ t.ef'lfh •nd •dij•plnc purpot~. '.rhe Snud' ~ ~
k.thJ" n a..! p~r ''~ c nuDley. ant4 I• ma.uuf•ctured e!tV~"U'\Iv
Jodhe t.lto ~ t J)..trooae. It' can be hiLC.l uy lht: · ke~, oalf l.mr ·

tel,c.r

b~t

\

i'&IICV Slllnkrna: l'oh&(:CO of au kind&, ... &lao & IOGd ctil
lee• h1n ·, .r Ji' J.n' "rtielea.
'

i , 7. & -

S. EDMOfiSTDN &'BIIJTHER,
lUoB U.~CTDUBa

Je-cut

~
,

Dn

OJ'

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCOS,

213

«

215 Duane-St., ' lie~·York.

c...n..,._..,...

.a&.D~ IIIIAJ..

'lluJwe : BEVIVU,

VI.

OI'IRB.EN~

10-111

Formerly of

-- --

B.• S>nre,

Sam'l.A~

Son.\; P,.

·- VIRGiliA AID NORTH CAROLINA

TOBACCO
AGENCY!
'I
Yancey &

Snd-th, • '

COMMlSSION MERCHANTS,
:N"o.

QSI

"'VVa~r

•

I

Leaf Toba.eOO & Segars.
oh..era .

CHAS. DICK E N S.
G ; Y~t.NCXTr

-or Warnn Co., N.O.

IID'ff'D Jl', LAW~DOa.

Chichaster . &

'
JOHN

WI. , llcCAFFIL,
IUCCE80&

STRE ~T,

NEW YORK.

•To:U, 110 'Water...tnet.

"'UU. 8 .liiCU.If.

~IKEN ~ SIEI'KES,
)

.

.llAND P-4-D ~TA~PS, ,

Df.tanas o. -

Moorschann &-Briarwood
',

P I P E S.

.ilt

M:AIJEN LANE,

With ehanf!eable Type Date~ for To~ ~eTenae
Stamps.

J. M. TOWER,
2114 B I'O<Itl-11;-X.

r.

I

•

f MPOilTERS

and Manufacturers

o~~i

lli~:Jdll:I'IAL OIL OF' ALMONDs'. .
;pu'RE QSANLIX OIL OF. ROSE. .
TbNKA..$ ANS. VAl!liLLA BEANS. ' ·~..
'GU • .,U.ABIC.
·aum: GEDDA. '

uri?rPEs

t 661 ff\.O N T ' S-tREET, "
J

•(

f

t'

(

.·

'

1

N
' EW YORK .
~

IAICORICE PASTE.

tOB:A.dCO
& SNUFF,
.. d

tnl- B. L4waaJfe&

C'

trade.

JIXNBT LUYTIM.

r-A. GoetZe &

NEW-YORK.

WAJIR.I.NTE D, A.T U O.
Seal Prea""" and J-tlbbollStamps or allldiJIIs. N ew
:
Ribbolla and Dies altered.

FURNISHED BY

Pipes, Seg~r

mn!.nh iu=me,}

'

SELF DATING -CANCELERS,

CO •• ~ L-U,....~TIE~-BI;l-OTHERS:'
S T.,
' -

ot tVE QIL1. FINE ITALIAN Ill JARS

11.

~

These Pipes are llght!J r than Meerschaom, &boorb
the j uice and a.rv reaCllly cleaned-by h'old bul over a 1)
J\llme
Thlrty-tb.ree . dlll'erent Patterns. A liberal
d!l'CO.:U.t to the
Pric~ Lists and ,Sample Cards
sent on application to

w·
.. BULL ct.
'. 1f4--

'.. l J • :in1port e~a and Pe;:..l ers in

0.

1pWator8trectjNewYork.

111 BROADWA.Y
(Tn nitv Bnildin ~), NEV1'-YORK.
._.____,_
-

•.

sol£,

J. MRS.

!.EWIS SYLVESTER,
1

-HATCH ct. CO.,
LXT:EIOGR..A.l?HER..S.

'

'''' RH.I.ND,

TOBACCO.

328 Wu bln(tt>n Btr~ ,;

(911-213)

et Ule W..llla llaw l. ...-., 111111,
~«., Brookl:t'1l, •• Y, ~

J!o. S.to 19

l"""thanlO,OOO. Sampbtobeocenaudl'orealcby

Licorice Paste.

1

oCU..e.,fttDoWIDc (Jelebraled. a ....c,. oC

r,

1

,

'

I

AND .

~

Various brands and otyleo from $17.25, ln lots of no

J

FOR CADDIES, NAVIES, POUNDS, ETC.·

I

General ·Auctioneers

·:

made from the best quality of IIOLN-DIUKD IYCAIIOa..
not li&ble to moald..

TOBACCO LABLES

A. P. FRANCIA,

G. & F. C!abill & Co., XX. MF, and FGF braude, &n
ot tnperior quality, for sale at lowest market ratea.
• 2'!-52

' GERARD BET1'S & 4JO,,

A1fD

ais (Bear~ r &-.re!&"t
->
~
•Ew YORK,;

102 Pearl St., N. Y.

ISCELLANEOUS.

-

l _",.., , ,

Importer of Liq(JJorice,

NEW YORK.

.

POUC::E:I:ES

·•

LIQUORICE , PaST~.

Tobaooo Broker,_

~

~ob;t;;;ll~.s,· Fine S!~~~.r~.~~v~x~~gar~,

Nos. 2 & 'rtlTT sTREET,

..

<;!('

alm8

.£.B D K ilOJ:.A.oro&IUt OJ'

k'

No. 14:8 Water St.,

I.
L.
o;>ill~ :mg wcua.c.ccs.
Q:

M.U.BU Ill'

J

L

Manufact~rers, ~-~~~'-----------'_ _ ______:________:_::=-:. ~~:r&BER.•
ill
o•
,BQX~S
·nn
BOX-SHOOKS
PATENT
.IO:J • j
·~ .T 0 B A C c .o B A c 8." Millions of Seed Segars .Pqt ' up ~ Shipped f O!' the Southern ;M,.._
,·I r
'W
r .,
~- :r &.. C ·
1
I otrer for eale at low pr'ices
·
kat.
Powdered Extract Liquorice
~ ;s. ASTEN . . o., '
Any qunnlity of
•
We cl..-e -lot
1o tho ....,-.,..of TOBACCO .BOXES ant CAODI ~ which -

_ ,

r.

fO_R

TOBACCO )BOXES &CADD~
· Shearman Brothers,

All Goods stamped with out
name and warranted genuine.
Pipes cut to order, repaired,
monnted, and boiled.

Dealers in Spec.lties

.- HENRY , R'QI)EW-· ALD,_ Tob~cco

No Box M ould

L etter Box , 6646 P.· Q.

Go.,

IMPORTERS,

-~_:__:;___~
' ·~
· __;_.L-=:-=___:__:_~'-----'--~~

G.

~

--~

. NEW' Y O R K.

RumAJID D. ll'GIU.--.. ,

S TBIUlY' I_

P. W. Ste:ITJI'

Tobacco Broker,

D'E.:tt.&R I N

w.

'FRANK

NEW!.Y 'O RK.

'·:

- (1. ~I 18 O<ntral Wharf, lloston, M-., A&ft' fw
the t't=w Eas~d S&a~ , ~-seeps OoJUaeodca&.
•

Alin

I

AJ+ fi'I!BB,)

t:T..:ry t vbaceoniet·.
•
A lso, c onl\a.n'.~y on ht.nd the best Pllfenl hllDd tobaecw·
eut.t\ng macb\u.e wlt.fl. a 1l th_, l.a.Wt&t. Jmpi"OYel'f'enLa. hp1Utl e u1Jtr!l anrl cl'fula n, cal' or addre.. ;BOJI.G.PB.I.D'r& J)EGB.U.EE; 35 O•da<-~tmt,- -
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....... _
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with vers llt~t! l&h(.lr, a.od ~a vuy UJelill &pp&n.JIU fw
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1 ....
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I

8ton1 : !7 John, n ear -N~O'Il,
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'

Mounting, &o., &c.,

D. H. McALPIN & 00.,
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1
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E. sPINGARN & ~co., UNTUCKY

_
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I
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I

~
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&
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~
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r

NEW YORK:
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s

r
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TOBACCO'· BROKER,

I

DUUB8 llf

""' NO.

Pipes,
AIIB~RS,

IMPOBTER-

I

.t

PA'r&I>IED SEPI.10:11,1867.

NEW YOBK,

'

'I

CHARLES F. OSBORNE,

BMOKI;NG- TOB Acq o,

Jfi!:W•YORK.

(UpS~. I

HENRY K . • ORRIS,
. No!. '99Pearl and ,..~ Sto~Street,

'
WALL-~'I~~~T~

'

NATIONAL,
ROSE BUD.

.:t msmErM

Killickinnick Mill.

•

l!Jl!lW. YOBK.

LEAF · TOBAG~o,

SUNNYSIDE,
H6ART'S DELIGHT,
_SWEET OWEN,

Jo.lfloA

'

Tontine ilulldlns.

Fin.e Cut Chewing,

'II'W

'

A ND

Spanish ·Mass,. .I _i~urice
lUlOKER8t ·. . .· ~ ·.
: )!'

...

O U R BRAND

I

'•

t [N J;: W ' T OK K •'

, \

TOBACCO GRANULATOR

;;;;;l

POST-QFF I CE BOX !59.

J. ·s.·, Q-ANS &'SON,

•

Kx.

LouisVILLE.,

I',

CO

"-

· GOIIEZ,
~ a:;
·•
. !l9 "31 South
'WIUI•m sc.

I

No. 2 Han?ver r. ~u'Hdings,

I ., f!~29

W: • '* ., +#l

on hand.

lfBW YORK' B'BOKEBS.

~on:a·SQu.._:u:,) ,,j

-

· • which ~illliel found conslantly on hand.
Licorice Roo~ select and ordinary, oonstautly

'

I

for the brand

G. IIi.,

_

·Tooac'co Broker
•

AG~TS

We are &le9

FREDERICK .FISCHER,

.I&D~ IIIF~ ...

Composed of

In a.lbespects equal to CALAB'(,tiA.

:mn

.

r

G. B.

ready io

d
k
'· W ith •his recently improve · ma e.

I

SNUFF AND CIGA~S.
THOMAS HOYT & CO.
THOMAS

Plpee. .

.

Df

.

....

P arties
find it to their interest' to
- . pnces
·
ber.ore purehasmg
·
else·
a.scertam
'
Engliah, Preneh, German, ud lootoll· where.

Olaf

PRINTING

AckHowl~d by consnme'rs to be the
betJt in the malket. A-nd for the brand -of
IJicor\ce Suck .

Supply Tobacco Manufacturers
and Dealers

8an ~J OD loud& IAI:P - - m o l
V"lrclnla l'llaauftoeture• Tobae~ Pare
Tarkbh Saaoklq, Imported ua-w:a•
aa aad Dollileiltle Vlcan•
.&Joo, & . . . . nrllt7 of

~ TPBACCO,

r

is now

'

874 Pearl Street, )lew-York,

-No. 4-04 PEARL STREET.

°'

I

co.;

~

T. A. LAWRENCE

f

, A. o. c.
,L I 0 Q R . I 0 E ,

n. Woo4.

__ __ _ _ n~r=-:-;;==,-- -.

._ ?HOMAS HOYT & CO.

d

CO;

I:XTIIA.
Tobacco manufacturers a nd the trade in
generuJ. a.r'.l particuia.rly r~quested to_ examine and test the supenor propert1es of
this LICORICE, which, being now.brought
to the highest perfection, is offered under
the above style_of brand.
we are alllo SOLE AGENTS fot the
brand
,,
~G ~

Or, B oz :IS, P. O .,

iil CEDAll·STREET,

LEAlf .

&1:.,

NEW YORK.

· EDWARD ' A. SMIT_~ !
.
,. ;:mufacturer of

Fine Segars,
Maidm~ Lane,
·NEW YORK.
'
~--~~~-----------~~

131

CARL UTASSY,
'I m porter of aU kinds or

Meerschaum and Briar

IP "S,
And Emoken' Articles GeDeraily,

20 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK. (Up

Stairs.)

JCy·C., M., ~F., RR., VB., HER~~~~

. T. N. HICKCOX a, CO.,

And other B rands a lways on han d.

'
'
ForSale,in B~d ordutypaid,
STENCIL
PLATES,
1 • Plain and Fancy, for Tobacco.

BURJ.JN" BR.lND$, for mgars,
BRUS!lES, INKS, &c. , at pri.Js that deJY competition.

280 Pearl St., New York.
J

•

. ,p. M. DINCEE,
COMMlSslON MERCHANT.

'·

A'LL

•

'

. fOREIGN & DOMESTIC WOODS.

I

A. T. .BRIGGS,
J

x.&NU!'!.ADI'UllD 0!"

'Tobacco

J:larre~,

Plour B..-rele, MotaM~• Oa-., Wat8r •nd
all vther kin de of C:A81t8.
• I
L:s<!,

J

'

.

OOIIMI88ION D'!CRA.I!ITB

AND IMPORTERS OJ

C.LAY PI PES,

NEW-YORK.

MA.N'UFA.CTVB~ OP

QJ.i~LITY •

\J

New Flo• r Bam>ls & Half Barrels. SlaRII, Hea~s, &. Hoopa.
A'large ""PP!r ci.l:istanU, ooi band.

omce:'84 Rutaers Slip, lie~ YO.k:

H A UCK-'8 ,
CIBCULAB

TOBACCO BOIES,

""alliiiilllitt
Patented AprU 26, 181)7.
•
A. HAMMACHER & CO., Agents,
6!1 Beekman.St.. N. Y .

JESSUP & MOORE,
1 28 W i llia m S tre e t, N. Y

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
mobatto & arrappiug ~aperJt

Manufactory~ 8-eYenth Street,

·

li&Q WILLIAit-sTUE1o
56-67 ..
· ----------------~------~:c

HEW- y -&RK.

HaviDr.eo tn aae over four· 7ean, been.
thoroacll '-ted, and much lmp r oTed In
all lt.l -pa_ we cau conftd~Uy recommend
U to tbeaoufa.eturen of
u Uile
beat auol& economical ilacJalne for tbo

, LICOtUCE PASTE.

ro.a.ooo

XB.EDLBERG &"CO.,
•

"K.

• •

JIVPOM lw ""·'"'·
ContlDilo fe<d, -

"f •- -o~

mi'Oil'I'DB 01')

&·o." IIIMI '' J. o. y Oa., Brande.

1'- 1111 mnee Aprlll&.a, ISif.

1PateD ln Belatwa Aprlll8tll, lBGG.
Wo almaaut&eturo

PlR( lacJli1188, Stem Rollers.

FilE CIGARS

AND

277 creenwich st., '
11:

1!1.

Pa&taJ I!' UDiteg BlaiH l'eb. t•lh,
-~ ID ........d April 12th, lset

Manufacturer of

Bet. Murray and W arren,

•lila'! w-Ith ID.T oth...- CuUer

brlch

In the .-.

.J. ·DSP:ROWICZ,~
'lY';ecIl'ow

bllll, more

oat w::t:..~· m..-. ch......, ot o.n, and

We otrer for .ale &o manotacturert and the trade lD aa·
erat tbe ao.perlor and well·est&blt•hed bra.oda ot Llcorh::e
Poate. !!.. .t 0. aad J. C. 1 Ca, expraol.r modo fo r lhlo
market an d wa.rra.nted per'fectJv <nure.

n..

llTENT DRYER.

'V' fl. D ~
:t; 'ljJ.l;u.,..

WM. ZlliSSEB. 4: CO.,

~A""""""" o•

.

s rJLJ..,V.

J'or ftMrlieulan, addreaa

~YNCH'S URG,

VA.

, ,

': HI GHL AND :fuR,''

' ~ RI:D ROVER," ,u~I.CK ' TATU,"
S:onolld:Ds Toba cco.
I

These O.tabllolleii lrOb&uoo, oo well and ~-J
lrnown. are put op lD )(, )0, and 1 11>, bale• or poiJI:heo
and lu. bulk thae salting the'retaUer and jobber. • '
liiUlDAoet'olrl'd Qllly at the oteun wQrlat of L. iL.
Alonsrun ,Lynebblll'l:, Va.
Depot at l.Dinanx 1!1101. & Cd.; Oo Water llt.,':K.T.

J. W._ CARROLL,
Sole Manufacturer of the Famous and Worldr.k.wned Brand.s

LONE JACK

of Virginia Smoking Tobaocoll,
BROWN DICK,

and·

l'llaa~tor,-, 12th

screec.

LYNCHBURQ-, VA.
ome.. reBpeCtl'oiiJ-r ooliclted and promptlr -

I

eel .._

lOCL.S :"J .:1. C ~ AFF'U;>J, Buckeye Tohco Machine Works,
.

·

bA YTON. O H IO.

'

This Cutter took thf

Tobacco Sealing Wax, MEDAL at the GREAT PARIS tXPOSITION.
197 WILLIAM STREET,

•

J OCKEY CLUB

GIFFORD, SHERMAN & INNIS
.,,

J. A,-. R_0 Jl I N S 0 N,
THE CELEBRATED BRANDS OP
VIRGINIA S MOKING TOBACCO,
INDIAN Q,UEEN, and

Manufactured at Poughkeepsie, New-York.

SP4NISB . CEDAB.,
...lOb

~

c

•

________JL____~------'--•_ _ _ 61 WATER-STREET,

_

FINEST

Corni-Jr Sixth and Louis S tref1s 1

'

~o~O· B~~k~~~~r~~ ~E;~;~~
rowoaaao, LlQUotucs.

· (II-

,'·

LUKE POOLE, lsq.,
No. 200 -wATER STREET, N:W' YORK,
Is

the Authorized

A~~:e n t.

N. 0. READ,
~OMMISSION

MERCHANT

For the Purch~se of all descriptions c£

,.~~ ~till

lbQif

'f~h~eJQ).

RllCHIIIOND, VA.
P. 0, Box. OIL

·-

